
_In a letter to Lieutenant Gover-
nor George Ryan, State Senalor
Howard Carroll (G-lut Dintriet)

. hánurged high priority for the
reteane of $tOt,000 from the Build

. Illinois program tor im-
provémento at the Centre East
Center for the Performiug Arto in
Skohie.

,
"Representative Atan Greiman

and I worked taut opring to get

From the
,,, ;i

£et 14wu1
by Bad Besser

With Sylvia Datrympte
doingthe English cosastryside,
I was etected to cover Niten
potice reportthiu week.

It's been sometime since
I've wandered through the
potleereports. But each time I
go back to it I'm shucked and
appalled by what I read in the

-reporto.

. timy fourth grade arith-
. . melie is correct Niteu' 3g,DOO

population is .OgODt% of
America's population. And
white much of what is tinted in
the police repart concerns
people outside the community,
nevertheless, what enSoes

- each week within Nues bar-
dem is incredible. Multiplying
what happens here by what

.

happens throughout the cous-
try gives Que pause In wonder

- - if our society in breaking
down.

The repart we publish each
week in only a microcopm of
what happent in the corn-
munity. For every report we

- print there are 50 other repor-
to which go unpublished.

Many of the reporto ore
what might be catted "near
misses". They just mino being
u newa story. But if they had
turned out differently, they
would be Storica which might
be screaming across the
Cbieugn metropatitan
eewopOperO' front pages.

This past weeb there was a
' Continued on Page 34

Carroll seeks fun ôr
Centre East improvements

funding for Centre East included
in Build Illinois. We believed the
important cultural, educational
and economic bgnefits of Centre
East should place it fient in lice
when Boild Illinois funds are
released," Senator Carroll said.

Becanne more money wan ap-
prapriated than can be expended
duriog the first year nf the Butd

- Illinois program, the governor

has appointed Ryan ta head a
review team ta net Lauding
priorities far the approved
projecla.

The$5OO,OOO for Centre East is-
eluded in Build Illinois would he
used primarily for improvements
ta the center's auditorium, ac-
cording to the Ce,stre East
esecutive director Dorothy Lit-

Casslissed os Page 24

Nues men commended
fôr aiding police

Three young mes from Nues
were presented with Citizen's
Awards commending them lar
their involvement in helping the
police apprehend law offenders.

Two of the yusng men, Mitchell
you Stoekum and Rohert
TrenhenschU chased 3 people who
attemptedts steal a motar hike in
the Golf Mitt ShoppïngCenter.
Police arrived on the scene and
were ahle ta complete the ap-
prehension doe to the effort of
thenoyaungmeo. -

The third man, Michael
Kominski, whowas sat present ut
the village board meeting to oc-
cept his award, wan commended
by Nilea police chief Clarence-

District 67 fun fair
School District g7 PTO. is

sponsoring o Fun Fair on Salar-
day, Sept. 28 from tO3O am. to 3
p.m. Thé Fue Fair will be held ut
Hynea Schnni, Laso Bellefarl ave.,
Morton Grave. The Fun Fair wilt
include games, prizes, lunch and
deSsert items.

Gauthier resigns
from Police andY
Fire Commission-

Ntlgs Mayor Nich Blase us-
noanced the renignafiun of
George Gauthier from the 3-man.
Nitea Fire and Police Cam-
mission, Blase cummended
Gasthier's semiez and noted he
was leaving the commission as of
Sept. 30 doe to personal huninesa.

Robert Perry, O 31 year
resident al Nites Was appointed
by the board to replace Gaathter.
Perry told the board of his en-
oerienco in the 22 yearn he was a
contracting officer for the
military, He retired is 1978,

Ernrihsan and Police and Fire
Commissiosmemher Sam Brasa
for his effortS tS aiding in the ap-
prehessian of a burglar who had
brohen into Mmdli Brothers
Food and Liquors, 77go
Milwaukee ave. Eaminshi
fnitowed Ike ssspect, saw him
hide in the hushes and aided
police when they arrived as the

Alt three ynang men were ap-
plauded for their involvement
and community concern,
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'Local Nursing homes rêceive
High State Ratings

The Geerge Goldmnn Nsen'mg also evaluated social and
Home, 6601 Tnuhy, Nilen was recreational activities, csm-
among the Isp 5 of the 7Pt ticen- msnity and family involvement,
sednursing freilittes 'm lUmsin, satisfaction of residents and their
which will result in it receiving families with the facility and

.frnm -$1.00 io $1.75 per welfare program, and success in
patient day in stale aid. It wan achieving and setting patient
awarded a five-star rating from care geais.
the Public Aid Department's
Quality Incentive Program.

-
Evaluatiops were based os

clean, attractive surroundings
promoting independence and
physical and mestal uctivity. lt

The Lieberman Geriatic Center
in Skokie was among the top 1f
homes and wifl receive a $2 per
day increase in stOle payment for
care of welfare recipients.

Department -heads stilt required
- to live in village limits

Nués -eases
residency -

restrictiOns -

At its regstar monthly meeting
Tuesday night, the Niles Vitiate
Board passed an amesdsisenl ta
tile esisting ordi000ce allowing
oillagc employees lo reside out-
side Riles boundaries.

The residency rule which has
been in effect for several years
required all police, fire, pablic
works and other village em-
playces Is live in he village of
Nilea. This ordinance was amen-
ded allowing employees to reside
in an area hardered on the north
by Ike siate tise, os the 505th by
North ave., on the east by Labe
Michigan and as Ike went hy
Route 47.

by Diane Miller

Niles Mayor Nich Blase told the
board this boned area is clearly
defined and anyone in this area
would be within 45 minute drive
of the village. Blase further -
reiterated -all department headu
of the village nf Riles would still
he required to be residents of the
cillage. Trustee Peler Fessle,
who was a member of the
Residency Comnsittte, told The
Bugle the time had come "to In-
slttute a-change is this ordinance
and it was a- realistic change."
Pesole added three of the current
department heads were not

Centinsed Sn Page 24

Older adults job fair

Oahion Cammunily College President Thomas being conducted by operation Ahle, an
TenHoeve (e) and 0CC stndent, Harriet Nelson, organization that creates employment nppsr-
hang a ponter announcing the October 3 older tsnities far jnk Bechers age St and older. Lookmg
adults lab fair that will take place from 9 am. to t sn.iu Harriet's husband, Ed, who gradasted in 1904
p.m., al 0CC/Des Plaines, 1600 E. Golf rd. Dr. from,OCC, Foc further informatios about the lob
TonHoeve is chairman of, the free job fair that is fair, callf3l-ltl3.
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Nues Art Guild
hosts woman artist

Bonnie Casey, well ksows sr-
tisI, formerly from the northwest
area and now residing in Arizona,
will be the guest artint at the Oc-
tober 2 meeting of the Niteo Art
Gaitd to be held at the
Recreational Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave., Nitos at 7:30

Aller winning a ucholarship to
the Art Institute at Çhicago and
progresning la ntady at the
American Academy of Art, Ban-
nie teaght drawing and oit pain-
tizig at the Village Art Schoal in
ShoOte far lb yearn. She in naw
devoting fun time to her pernanal
art work.

Boanie has spent a namber
yearn traveling the Midwest, and
aisa the Southwest, painting tram
life and petare and atoo giving
lectures and demonatratloan an
the art at oit painting. She alzo
participated ia workshops in
Florence, Ugly white traneting
throngh France and Italy.

Since living in Chino Valley,
Arizona, Casey han won
numerous owardn is the varions

.
nurroonding arcan, some of
which are: tot place award io the
Vavapai Pee Women's Ail
Eshibit; tot place award, Sooth-
weotero Coslvmpnracy Show;
2nd pIace, George Phippen

New hope
for Diabetics
For the first time,
diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally
dedicated to their needs.

Chicago
Northdc
Diabetes
Center

......

Wentern Memorial Art Show;
Award for Graphics in the
Cartohad Floe Arts Maoeuni
Enhihit.

Her ongoing enhihits ace at the
Village Art Gollery, Shohic,
Rattiff-Wilhiamn Gallery, Sedona,
Arie.; Saddlehach Western Ari
Gallery, Irvine, Calif.; and
Pethom Gallery, Santa Fe, New
Mexico.

Ogik îtirk-River
J°()ret.t reunion
Oak Pork-River t°oresl High

School gradoation class of 1960 is
planning their Tivevly-fifth year
resobo for the fall of 1505. 'Ike
nearch is on for Ihe whercahouts
of sur clanomales.

Anyose having any informahioo
that will help ion locale ott Our
classmates, pteane contact the
Reunion Committee, 1435 James
Way, Elk Grove, It, .00007, 351-
8522 or 766-7058 Or 727-710f.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set 2.5O
Haircüt 3OO
Sr. Mann Clippar nzylinn '3.88
Mar's nag. Hai, StiAnO '5,00

at TEN 30 MINUTE: SUNTANNING VISITS
2451 W. Howard Street '35.00

Call 761-6690 FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
: N. MiIw.akaa Anam,.

Foi inboimotion ai Appaiamo; Chicas,,, Iii. Cloned Mnvdavb e.

...

..
e..
e..
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"Great Octoborfost Specials For You"
BONELESS I CENTER CUT

PORK ROAST I PORK CHOPSri 69
BRATWURST COOKED STYLE

SHEBOYGAN STYLE

$16!. $26g.

NOTE:
MADE FRESH FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

SCHAU L'S
SALEDATES: CHICKEN in STEAK SHISH-KA.BOBS

0-ZItaIO-3 THROUGH OCTOBER

HOURO, MON,.F0I.OIaO Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
SAT. 8 Ia 5,58 7221 N. Harlem Aso., Nilax. III.

'QaaUlyFoodzalocnlzto" 647 9304 847 9264

Free Copies of
Senior1itiz
Guide

Free copien of Sen. Walter
Dudyce's Senior Citizens Goide
are avoilahle in hin 7th Dintrict
oftice at 5940 W. l,awrence,
Chicago, 6W30.

Copies witt also he mailed free
at charge to thone calling 777-
0077.

The 14 page guide contains per-
Lineal information ahort city,
state and federal agencies of-
feriog services to Senior citizeao
w areax of financial anointance,
health care, emptoymeat,
banning, transportation,
recreation and communily
programs.

"Assistance is mazy forms ¡s
avaitahte to the 7th District's
alder residents, hat many don't
hnow where to look," Sen.
Dadyez said. "This gwde lists a
variety ofal7encien and programa
which cao help. t hope you take'
fsll advantage ofthese benefits."

A Commanity Services Goide
io the bach of Ike booklet also
mIn telephone somhers (many
toll-freel for agencies like the
Better Baxioeao Boceas (444-
11m) or legal Assistance Fous-
dahion (241-1070); CTA Bus in-
formation (030-7000) ; Health
Care information (065-0100); oc
Illinois Department os Aging (1-
000-252-09go).

Ukrainian
exhibit at
Nues Library

During Octoher, the Niles
Poblic library will basare so
siiit of Ukrainian folh/callaral

sr
the Chicago World's Fair in

1933, the Ukrainian Pavilion
brosgkl to the alleotion of all
visitors the highly intricate and
keaotitat folk and cnntemporary
art of Ukraine.

The Nues Public library
Ukraine eshikit will focos an:
ceramics, embroidery, Pysaohy
(Easter Eggs) and decorative
woodwork. Many of Ike items
which wilt he on display have
keen exhibited at sarioos shows
throughout Illinois. Some of the
pieces are from Ike permaseot
collection of Ike Ukrainian
Natiosat Mascaro in Chicago - a
slop os the Uhicago Callare Tour.

The public is cordially invited
lo visit Ike exhibit throughout Oc-
lober at the main likrary, tso
Oaklos, in Nues. Library hours
are Monday-Tkorsday, 9 am. hot
p.m. ; Fridoy - Saturday, 9 am. to
b p.m. ; Sonday, I p.m. lo 5 p.m.

NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR
. The Niteo Senior Cealer Newcomer's roffee hour in designed
to acqaainl newcomers tu the senior rester's programs, uer-
vices and tucili(ies. Our next cotlee hoar is Thsraday, Sept.2000
2 p.m. Alt newcomers are cor4iatty invited to attend. Advance
reservationsare greatlyappreciuted: 007-810f est. 520.

WOME2'SCLUBThIPWGAR0'IEWPARKONSFBVAThRY
The Mites Senior Cealer Women's CIsh in sponsoring a trip to

Garfield Park Conservatory and Nielsen's Rettaarast os Mss-
day, SepI. 30 from 9:30 am. to 3:30 p.m. Tickets are $11,30,
There are alitI tickets availahle Por this activity. Please call 967-
Otte ext. 37f for reservalissx.

9QUAREDANCING
Open square dancing will take place os Tuenday, Ort. t at 1:30

p.m. There is no charte for Ihis program and all are inviled lo
alleod.

, TICKET SALES
'l'ickcl sales will tobe place sii Wednesday, Ori. 2 a) 10 oro. os

a walk-in basis. Enact change is required tsr the purchase st all
hickels. 'l'hckcss will be seid for sur Oclober trip and lsncheoii.
'l'elephisee reservations tsr Ihese aclicilirs will be acceplgd al-
Irr 12 p.m. os Wednesday, Dcl. 2. 'l'br triy will lake pia'r e sri
Thursday, Oct. (7 trum 10:30 am. Is 4:30 yin. h'ealored is an
Oklsberfesl luncheon at the Seville Reslairrani io Barririgisri
with eotvrlaiomenl by Bavarian slay dancers, folk dancers,
Asotriav fife and drooi Iris and the Alpiners. 'l'ickels are $12.50.
The loncheun will take place so Friday, Oct. IS al 12:35. 'Ike
meno will balare German slyte maul chicken, roan) beef, bread
stuøtso, Bavarian green beans, Germas pstats salad; rye bread
and cake. Eolertainmenl will he provided by the Sousds st
Senility, a harherukop qaarlel. Tickets are $4.75.

FLU CLINIC
The nosier cvsler is nyonusring o Ita choir es Wednesday, Och.

2 and 23 from I Is 4 p.m. 'Ike program in open Is Nilrs residenln,
age 62 and aver. There is a $5 tee tor the isiectisn. Appointments
are neceasary. All iolerested is having the shots are encouraged
Io discuss the matter wilk l(ieir physician. The shsl is rompssed
of hilled virases which hnitd isp immasrly against Ike fIs
viruses. 'l'Isis year Ike shsls csnlais the slrais A/Ckile,
AiPhillipisen arid B/USSR. Those wks shoeld sot get a sky) in-,
dude anyone who is allergic Is eggs, ckicken sr chiches
fealkers, an well as asynse who lias keen paralysed wOk the
GarlItos Barre Sysdrsme. Appointments can be made hy calling
t67-4ttOenl. 376.

MEDICARE HELP CLINIC
Privale halt hour appoinlroests are available willi Itie seniur

cesler's uscivI wurk esunselor, Maureen Shaymaii for assistas-
ce with medicare claims, lruablesksshing medicare yeshlemo
and vrganrzisg medical paperwork nu Friday, 0cl. 4 ond Oct. 25.
There is no charge and appsintmenls are necessary: 967-4100
esl 376.

Village (Ii MkIskiI
l,ois Davis of lhe Terra Museum of American Ari is Ecasslos

will prescsl a slide and csmmenlaey yrsgr'asi si "I' he ArI si
Your l,itelime'' to hie women's discussion group ai Itie Smith
Achivilies Cesler, lincoln arid Daub, Skuhie us Mvnilay, Seyl.
70 at I :30 p.m.

'rhis yrsgraso will relate American art uf hie 2OhIi ceiilary lu
the iluSorIas) social, hrvlihical asd cullural i.'ce,i Is ii carli
decade. Photographs of hie evesls'ari g pers'us ahijes it Ike
various ecos will be included,

Please call 673-OSOS, es). 135 for addiliiisal ivfucrsaiiiiri.

Chris Murray, ,5usstrah Sales Csssullosl, will preseiil a slide
and commeslary progran so' Azslrah for Seniors" Is Ike
wonien's discusuisii group si Ihe Smilk Acliyilies Cooler, lis-
cslii and GaliIz, Skok(e so Monday, Och. 7 al I :30 psi.

PIcole call 073-5505, cxl. 335 for addilissal isfseisahion.

SADD Seminar
Sludesls Agaissl Drunk osedical repurler Iriiisi Channel 5,

Drivrsg (SAIJD( trum Maine WMAQ-TV. 11e arid iittigr eoper)5
'l'swsship High Sckssl Dislrict iii lie field will discuss Ike
257 will eo-spoiisor a free essi- hirukiesi si ilcuiih driving, Ike
roiiriity sesriiiar us drush dricisg victisi, Ihr driiiihi driver, Ike
wilh Holy Fuyoily Hsspilal sii legal sysleei asO (row Io be a
Wedsesdoy, Och. 2, trois 7-9:35 r'esyoiisible driver,
Irin. To regisler loe the semisor,

'Di'ishivg and Prrciog Ich's call Holy Fussily l-Iuspilul al 256-
Not Meni By Accident' ' will 1555, Euh. 1174.
icuhiii'c Dr. Barry Kaufman,

î

:Ì '!V ithig ir
An Iude'pnde.e,i Ces,,10,. Iuiil,y Ne'u'apape'r EsiabIjnIipd les 1957

8746 N. Slicrnier Rizad, Niles, IIIi,iôte 60648 966-3900-1-4

Niles library opens
new computer lab

The Niles Prohlrr library
District's sew addilios represes-
Is ils renewed cammitmeal ta of-
fering the most aIr-0,0-date ser-
vices and materials la patrons.
Doe of Ike moot innovative irf
Ikese services, the new compaler
Ish, has recently bees opened lo
Ike paktic.

Al thia linie, Ike lab cantssirio ari
Apple Ile, a Macirslask, arrd a
Tesas Inslrsmrnlu'I't-99/4A.
tong range plans call for tue par-
chose at a Ir,tal rit tlrirleerr
mic rari, mpslers, rar ladIng an
IBM PC, a Kayprri, arid a Cr,ra-
niod,rre

Anyone h,ldirrg r r arrear Hiles
litirary rard ro innrlrd tir Ire ro
and r sealnr,'r,rr . pater
Palr,ias wishing tir d,, on stasI tre.
st litt ,i,rl .irnsprinsihility
slalcrrreol. Usrrs it tIre Apple Ile
arid Marirrlash are also required
lo. gti Ikesogli u training sesnins
designed t,, familrarree thenr wilh
these cor ri paters' and their
rupubililies.

l'tre library Illaintairra a
'riltertiuri ii! sotiware far each
rrricrucsirlpslrr, ranging from
Ike highly practical Io the
aestkelir. The following is a list
uf sorne st the snttware available
fur paleso ase:

Far StodenIn Barrons SAT- a
preparalian for the SAT enala;
Peterson's College Selectiss Ser-
vice - as aid lo srlertisg the right
college vr imivernily.

Far Boslaess PeapIeVisiCalc

and Mrrlliplris electrsnic
worksheets; Quirk File- As aid Is
record keeping; Applrwr(ler and
MacWrite word proces'srrig
progranrs.

Far Childrea: Alligatiir Mix,
Denislilisri Dinisir,n, Frail ins,
Mmes Miooii:n, Iturrikie (larves,
Persi.-ri tu- help sliarrrc-unni IIi
shills; Ilegirrsirig Giaiiirriur,
lteadirrg FlighI, tteadrirg Rally-
iris'rease shills iii r'eadiiiv aiid
grarrlrna'r'. Early luigii lear nirrg
l'arr. a priigra'irr teai'lririg havir'
iii.,,gr'u nun rig skills

r.rner-il Use: Vides ('liess;
'I'yprsg 'l'ai lie', Mai4iarrirosii arid
Cribbage; t'riril Sh,,p- ri prsgrarri
ahrrrk r'rraLeo greeting cd'rds,
sigra arid towleru; MssicWsrhv-
ari aid t ir,, ii poser s; MacPaiiil-
for the arlistiratfy iselined.

The Nrles Pahlir l,ikr,i'ry'u
computer lok baa something fur
everyone, whether pua are a
chess player, ortisI,
hosiruvssmari, sr a pareol Iryiirg
to trgnre sul what your ,.-orripler-
wine kids are lathing akoul. And
tasI ob all, ase (il the microcium-
paters is free oh chur'ge

Su rome is lu Ike Main library
al 6960 Oaktouu st. l,iulay and Iry
our one of our nrrcrucssupalers,
or u'aIl't67.0554 est. 50( luir visee
inforirraliso

(tar Rroro'h l,uh,i'ar'y al 5325
Batlarul rit. alan tuas a 'I'l-95/4A
v'Osi linier , ail apple Ile, and r uI
if tke sottwar'r rllcrilìuuned ahuse.

Maine East principal
to accept Education award

A.K.H. Corkrarie, principal of
Maine East High Srhwrl, Kenneth
Faalhaker, assrslant prrrrcipal
for ulaff, and David Rene, chair-
mas nf Ihre avviaI sciesrie depar-'
Imest with trancI l,u Wanhioglori
D.C. to receive Ike "Esretivrrre
in Edacoliori" award OrI. t.

Maine East is arre of 100 oecsur.
dary s'r h,uu,la hvnuired iru 1900.05
hy Ike United Stales t)eparhrruesl
of Kdncaliofr. 'Ike Nolruinal
Secondary Srl iii, I $Iecognrlioru
Prrugrarrr sechs lui fuo'as natisrral
atleslivr ihn Ike Oaliiun's

Shrriff Bicluard J Elro,t has
assonsced liuday that
'arrangements hace keen made al
all Couuh Coanly Sheriff's
facilities Io a,.'r ept tond, chalking
and/sr money dosalbas' lo
keseBl Ike Mesican eartkqsake
disaster.

Donations will hr accepted
trom9:Ifa,m. 105:00p.m., Moo-
day throagh Friday is the lshhies
of Ike following locations: Cosnfy
Bsi$dirrg, 118 N. Clorh st,,
Chicago; Criminal Court Ad-

slrongest Schals, which are
oonaaahl ysarce natal rs rriretiuug
the edocationat reeds uf all their
stadeals, pod lii u,ffer Ikeor
schiuojs as oulstasuIio 'ini, deIs fuir

'l'eamwuurh with a fuiras un
hir,urruuulisg slirdesl sucress;
reruu goition of accomplishrrieuuls
uf studerrls, trackers emit slath

alike; and Ihr acceptance uf dii-
fereruce frusrid amuusg mer,rhers uf
Ihn nlodeol body were some uf Ihr
furl ui's (hut c,uolriboted lu, Ike
Mairie RasI awarri.

I)otìatioiì for
Earthquake victims

nilsistratros Building, 2650 S.
California ave., Chicsgo; Skokiv
Cuuorl Honsr, Districh 2, 5606 W.
Old Orchard rd., Skohie; Nilrs
Court House, Districl 3, 71go N.
Milwaokee une., Niles.

Maywoort Court House, Divtricl
4, 1500 Mayhrook dr., Maywood;
Chicago Ridge Coarl Hosne,
District 5, 15565 5. Ontorut,
Chicago Ridge; and the
Markham Court House, Districl
t, tesot 5. Kedzie Parkway,
Markham.
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Senior Center

widow/widower
discussion group

'Ihn Nitra ,Seruiuur Center, 0660
u iahl,,uu irr buir-o will aurich a
wu,l,uw/wuut,,w,,r discussion gruuahu
iii Muusday rurui rruruugs truusi IO
a.iui. Is I t oil a.rru. 'l'br les week
I liii hhi'Ufli ouI begin Orlotrer 21.
't'bue t iii ora'uil will cover' 11w:
v:uruuias aspects uf hi,irig a widuuw
ir wrdiuwer sarti an lIre huno oh a
hived irre, livruug ahurie, finding
ruco friu-nds auuul a'r tinilies, arid
unuauiavuuiv un nie y und legal
issues. 'l'bue f unrrur ut will inculco
lu,,hlu ,'ruuuuhu dis'iii soiuiss unid t,'riest
sneakers. 'l'hiu: ulnsu'ossiuuss will lie
horititaled by Muorees Shuyrniarr,
Suuu'ral w,,rh u'u,oeseluuu' al Ihn
se,ii un' ciller' a'su h Madelirue Sel-
lles, Clnrric'ah hi n'cr t ir,, f Riles
l'a'nru uy Seiniren

'thin: rurogra'rn iv uup,'ul I,, anuy
Nllu,s r'eviuleni uvrr age fiA atri,
(su.'ruino thy lunvi their stuuuirse.
'l'herr iv a $5 bee fuur' hue prsorarri.
Ciii' liuu'ilru.-u' luit ,urrria Ii ,uriuii' lui
ruiqaur'r ahu,uul regio Ieri sg please
u'ui,i lait Mao menu Stuuyouarr ai hue
Nites Svuiiu,r Ceinte n'ori Muiruulays,
'l'sesuluyn un' l"ridays prior lu, the-
huilier IO: )thi2'fiI0fest. 176.

'Free humanities
discussions at
libraries

tlahh,us Cuiniuriiiuuinly Cuullu:ge is
vii-s'l,uuosuuriuio u free sia.oeek
progra'ml,, f hioroauuilìes
uliscass).uuus with turur I nr'al

'lije weekl yoyos'luinis uf Ihre
'. [lounualilty's 'h'reusiires'
pruugra'mi will focus sa discussion
uf escerpls frsm huu,uhs (hal have
o cenlral Iheme of 'nra,,', searclr
fur meusing." All disrussiss
traders have heouu trained by
Allen Schwartz, (ICC hileralare
and a luoghime discossios leader
uf the Great gooka progrors al
bbc Skokie library.

Discussions will begin Oclober
2, fesso 9:35 lv lt :t0 orn., al Ike
Wilrsrtlr library leali Ellen
Piinvue al 256-5025 Is register);
October 3, from IO am. Io noon,
al Ihr Des Plaines Lihrary (eaU
Eloise Borfiakrr al 057-5551 ta
registnr(; Oeloher 3, from t Is 3
p.m., al the l,incolnwoad Library
(call Leslie Skuseon al 077-277(o
register) ; and Orioher 0, from tO
am. lo sous at the Skokie
Library (call Pat Grob at 073-7774
In regisler(,

tul, seehers 50 years of ate and
ulder oill have Ike opporhnoily Is
uh)su'uso ib possuhilities wilk local
tuus ,rres ornes and representatives
hr,nnr ucuu mmuoily-bused viri-
tnlu,yrnenl ogesrirs at a Job Fair
luu ho udiI 'l'harsday, hlh:t. 3 from 9
u.uni. lui I p.rnr. al (tahtorr Cam-
nriarnity College, 1650 E. Golf rd.,
lles Flaires.

tir. 'rhnuurnias 'I'esHoene, Jr., the
l'res rderrt uf t)ahtruuu Cuummaaity
Cuillege, has been aanued General
ihua ir'ruu urn unfttirs anssal rveuul.

IIi'. 'l'eolt,ueve, the President of
Ouhlnri sis,'e (954, is a revuuiiniaed
husmeos a'e ademician asd
u:u)lege udnsisistrotuur whuiu has
n'ereuveil riorncruuus huu,u,,ro, Ile is
hisleul irr ''Who's Wluuu is lbs'
Uoited Stales" and "WIuuu's Whiu
A mn, rug Colleges a,ud Uuuiversily
Adrrrisislrulors".

l)ariuug Dr. 'reuuhlsene'n tenure
al tlakl,us, bic kas isitialed u
suinober uf rirusges. Ile fias
rrealeul a neo cooferenuce center
tu,i' hluisn,uess laslitole which will
lit'run, nui,Ieled early nicol year and
tir lias renurgas)oeut Ihue academic
side uf inslruchiun an well to
Stress Its: quatily auud rompeteru-
'e ut rnstrsctiuirr at hablan.

As General Ckairmao, Dr,
TesHoeve has bren working with
the ylassing cvmrzulttee oh Ike
Oukton Fair Is idenlify nsrIk
suharhan employers In parlic-
ipate in the Fair. Emplsyeru who
still may he interested iv poe-
Ilcipaling cas stilt do no by van-
lading Joan Black, Ihr Em-
ptoyinest Coorufinatiir of the Fair
ut 580-0308.

The psrpmv of the Jnk Fair is
Is promote esrplsymeol amnsg
,ildvr adatta who are presently
ont of work and lsnkiog Ose jobs;
tInsse who are inleresled in retur-
Orag (o wnrh; and, those who aro
employed bnl are inlvrested in
making a jiub change. Atlendeen
l,une (he spportunity to halb Io
eorplvyers and srgunioalisss
about present and fulure hiring
plans Is determine hua Iheir
sknl(s retalrd Io Ike job openrngs
whniek are available. loI year
154 evrployern purliciyaled is
fine fairs and over 1,655 (ah
seekers atleoded those lairs.

The Fairs are sponoored by
Operation ABLE, u oelwork of
rvmrnunily-based u:mplsymenl
agencies wfuichi arrie workers SO

Uozlirrr.r-d un Pate 24

Velasco honored for
St. Benedict 's donation

Ralph Velasco (1h and his w'de Ida, owners of three "Brswru'n
Chicken" franchises in nor urea, are pirinred with Chicago's
Joseph Cardinal Bernardiz Who guthered Ike twots a recent tuo-
chess to enpreso his uppreciahion kw the Velases's sohotastlal
koilding bund dssalios to SL Benedict's Norniog Home is ssburban
Rilen,

FRESH MADE
GERMAN POTATO

SALAD
70C, LB.

'tHE BUGLE
(USPS008.760(
David Seiler

EdiInr and PsrbUiher

ai:z7 ,cisois

1

Vat, t9, Na. 15, Sept. 26, 1981

8746N. ShermerRd.
Mies, IL 60648

Phzae 908.3800.1.2-4
PabBahed Weehly sa Thariday

la MIco, Ittinala
Second Clona pailage tar

The Batte paid .1 ChIcago, Ill.
Pautmaaler: Send addreea
chaageo la The Bngt, 8744

Shermer Rd., NUes, BI. 00048

Sahneriptisa Rate (In Advance)
Per olagle copy f25
Ose year $13.00
Two years $22.00
Three years 25.01
t year Sealer Cllioozo. . $11,50
A year host al coosly ) $29.00
I year foreign) $25.00

All APO uddrcsaes
as for Servicemen $25.00

0cc presideHt named General Chairman of event

Oakton College to
host over 50 job fair

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all NUes Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the NUes Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376
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Toback to address
Lions Club

Alan Taback, Counselar at Law
with the firm ot Steven R. Lake
& Associates, wilt be the guest
speaker at a 6:3e dinner meeting
on Thursday, Sept. 26 for the
Muant Prospect Lions Club.
- Ralph Darting, program
ehaieman, has annnanced the
meetiog witt be hetd at Mr.
Peter's Banquets, iota Mt:
ProspeetShopping Piana, Rand&
Centralin Mount Prospect.

Tnback is a frequent torturer
und author in the fietd nl family
law. He authored an adiete on
The EItert of- Aduption and

Grasdpurents Viatatinn Righta.
Tnhach is a graduate nf John

Marshall Law Schaut.

AIrn Tnbck

Emergency Medicine Seminar
for Senior Citizens

. Swedish Covenant llospttat wilt
present an educational program
os Emergency Medicine fur
Senior Cigizena at t p.m. Thnr-
sday Oct. 3 in the Hospital's An-
dersas Pavilios Anditerimso, 27M
w. Winana.

Marshall S. Sathin M.D., will
provide the program. Dr. Saltan,
a boerd certified emergency
physician, in associate directur nl
the Swedish Covenant Haapigal
emergency department. He wilt
discass the medical emergencies
which arise tar the aging and
recommend conduct for thsne

WES CETNAROWSKI, M.D. JOHN ZABOROWSKI. M.D.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
. FAMILY PRACTICE INTERNAL MEDICINE

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR FF
HEALTH CALLS TO HOMEBOUND

MEDICARE PATIENTS
299-8700

GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

Replace Your Old Furnace
. With A New fr Efficient Gas

Climaster IVT
Gas-Fired Furnaces

YorkeEneegyTeshntqaen
Spealelinls et YoerSeraise

CALL
ESTATES NOW

CLEAN b CHECK
ALL MAKES
frMODSLS
24 HOUR RVICE

emergencies.
The prngram in free nf charge

and upen lu the pablie. Refresh-
meats witt heserved. Fer farther
information, catt 9t9-38t2.

Mendel Reunion
The Clans of lofa is celebrating

their 25 year reaninn On Friday,
Nov. 29, (The day after Thanks-
giving) al The Fireside Chalet is
Glenwund, IL. )tf7th & State Sg.-
Glenwood Dyer Rd.). Cnehtailu at
S p.m. and Dinner at 7 p.m. $25
per persan and$45 per couple.

Most EffIcient Une of Energy
OIICIi,,,O5(5, I Oendolsa,e designed lo

uve you iva must heal lette least
amnunlettvel.Thekoysperaliegeo.
poneelsun,klugolhn,tnyieldmeeivum
t el eftiaee ny.

Regency holds
lñtergenerational

Program
On Tuesday, Sept. 17, at taPO

p.m. the residents nf Regency
Nursing Centre in Nues, and
P.A.R.C. Centre in Beltwand, will
joined together lar the first Inter-
generatienal Program, "Make
Snmeone Happy".

The parpase of the activaty
pragram was ta provide
pragrams that normalize the life
ofan institutionalized adult. Can-
tact with many age grenps .a a
part el aermel lite esperiences.
The intergenerational program
facilitates this contact with other
age gronpa.

Reapanaihility for the planning
of these monthly events alter-
notes between facilities. Tite first
activity waa "Getting Acqaain-
ted" with the P.A.R.C. Rhythm
Band entertaining the participan-
Is. Sacializing and retreshmests
fulluwed.

SJB Cub Scouts
invite new members

St. John Brebeuf Cob Scoot
Pack #175 invite att hoya, in-
terested in becaming Cab Scoots,
ta its first Pech Nite nf the 1905-00
year. This meeting will be held on
Friday, Sept. 2y, in Flanagan
Hall. All buys, ages S to It, are
invited te come with their parents
and sign op that night. Any bays,
in 2nd grade or 7 years old, in.
terested in becoming Tiger Cubs
are atan invited. Thin invitation is
entended to att boys tram the St.
John Brebeal Pariah. 1f ysu have
any further questions, please call
Cab Master, Dave Brown at 475-
0133.

Motor Fuel Tax
ltt,naia municipalities have

keen attatted $15234034go as
their share of moler fael tan paid
anta the State Treasury daring
Aug., according to the Illinois
Departanent uf Transpartatiun.

The atlatmeals lo local
manicipalties include: Den
Plaines; $87,652 and Nilea;
$40,062.

A000d Foroane
It' t .a, lneestment
Aeon na,a.w e,ea, uno-atad lv,.

nacepaenesu biOdivldondnineowtort,
dnpoeda bility endonenteett:eiancy. a
Climoalenlo ,tuneacncan pay la, IsolI
witfinen5yaauingniniuslotae,yna,s.

-sdC

GAS: YOUR BEST A
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

/t2A
HEAOlso and dIO C0NDlTilNO

298-9577 u
ALLWORKFULLYGU*RANTEED 9251 Aspen Lane. Des Plaines, 1160016 i

r Senior Citizen News

g

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

ARTHRITIS DRUGS
The Maine Township Arthritis Actien Canocit will held ita 0e-

tuber meeting at 7:30 p.m. an Wednesday, Oct. 2 in the Rennet
Health Center, 1775 Ballard rd. in Pork Ridge, Ms. Martha Br-
aaaawski, a Regiatered Pharmaciot, wilt pre000t the qoentian,
"Whet Ahnot Those Arthritis Drugs?" Refreshments will he
tented and interealed persons ahould call Mrs. Eileen Gitman at
965-6391. Nnreaervatiennare reqnired.

JOB FAIR
Operation Able is an agency thatansisto individnalsage 50 and

over is securing jab placements. Ahlen Sixth An.oaal Job Fair
wilt be held from 9 n.m. tu I p.m. an Tharaday, Oct. 3 at Oahtnts
Commnnity College's Des Flameo campna. The Fair pravtdes
an opportunity lar individuals to meet with emplsyers wIse
recognize the vatneof hiring adult workers. For more infer-
matins call Jasa Black at Operation Able, 500-0300.

, CAR & HOME REPAIRS CLASS
Senisr citizens interested )n attending a two-part class ea both

"Car and Home Repairs" can sign ap flaw for this sin-week
course being taught by Mr. Jim Gravin. The class begins an
Friday, Oct. 4 and conlinoes through November 8, from 10 am,
to noon ie the Village Hall Senior Center. The mame fee ta only
$15 and seniors can register now by calling the Senior Hat-Line
weekdays tram 9a.m. ta noun at 965-4659.

PHOTO LD,
Secretary nl State Jim Edgar's Photo ID. Program will be

available at the Village Hall Senior Center, on Tuesday, Oct. S
from 9:35 am. to 2:45 p.m. The Photo ID, Card in free ta in.
dividualn age 65 and over. A $5 fee in charged for those 04 and
ander. Three pieces of identificaliun are required, includIng at
least one proal of date of hiGh and ase with the applicant's
signature. Applicants mont foroiph their Social Security aum.
her. Ta sign-np for an ID. photo, cell the Seniar Hot-Line week-
days from 9a.m. to naos at965-4t58.

"CURRENT ECONOMIC ENVIRONMENT"
Morton Greve's Advianry Cammiosian on Aging will sponsor a

free lecture hy Ihepoputar bank marketing expert, Mr. Ira
Nathannon. His topic will be, a "Review al Carrent Economie
Environment." Mr. Nathansun who presents au aecueate, in-
formative and humaroas view nl economic trends, will be
apeahing at I p.m. on Taesday, Oct. U in the Village HaS Coaaeil
Chamber. Pee-registration lar thia pragram io reqaired since an
audience minimum of twenty-five in necessary. Ta sign-np caB
the Senior Hal-Une any weebdaymarning at 965-4658.

FLUA PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
The Village Halt Senior Center's annaal Influenza and

Pnenmania lmmunieatioa Program for renidenta age 55 and
aver wilt beheld on Satorday, Oct. 12 fram IO am. ta finen and
Tuesday, Oct. 15 from t ta 3 p.m. Reservatians are required.
Call the Seniar Hot-Line any weebday macsing at 965-4651 ta
sign ap.

WIDOW A WIDOWER SUPPORTGROUP
A brand new "Widow k Widnwer Sapport Group" is-being nf-

fered by the' Village liaIt Senior Center fer six coasecutive
Tuesdays beginning October 25 from 18:30 am. ta naos. Mary
Lucas, SW., the Village's family counselor fer aeniers wilt lead
thin gruap designed specifically to meet the needs of those wIse
have lost a spanse within the past Own years. Please call Bud
Swanaun, Dir. uf Seniar Services al the Village Hall, 965.4196,
ext. 254 f yuo wish to participale in the Graap. There in na cast
lar this program and tranapartaliun can be pròvidrd upan
request.

SENJOETRAN RAFFLE
The Seoinrtran is a free transporlatiun aervice for Morton

Grove residents age 55 and aver. Celia Hanses, Chairtnan of the
Village's Adviaary Cnmmiaaian sot Aging, han anneonced a raf-
fIe that will raise funda for the pseçhaae otan additional vehicle.
There wilt he a manimum nf 500 tieketa sold at $50 each with ten
winners receiving $1,000 each. Drawing will he held at the
Commission's April t, 1906 meeting is the Village Hall Senior
Center and winners seed fiat he present. Ticketa may be par-
chased at the Mnrloa Grove Bank, 5700 Wauhegan rd. or the
Village Hall Seniar Center, giSt Capulina ave.

Por additional information about these and other stator ser-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham al the Morton Grove Senior Hat.
Line, weekdays, 9 am. salit nasa at 965-4658, nr Bad Swanson,
Director uf Senior Cititens Services al the Village Hall, 065-4100,
eat. 254.

Ballard offers
seminar on Medicare

Confused about Medicare? Not This aeminar will give Medicare
sure you are getting yaur full beneficiaries a heller onderalan-
benefits? Attend Ballard Nursing ding nf the Medicare pragrams,
Center's educatiaual seminar an teach you how tu read year
Understanding Medicare and Ob- Medicare bills, how la get reoultataming Your Full Benefits, and how ta aave money. Ballard
Ballard is offering this seminar Naming Center is located at 9350
on Sunday, Sept. 29, at 1:35 p.m. BallardBd.,Dea Plaines.
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CHOICE WHOLElgfflb
s LB.

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET $69
ROAST. . . , . LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYEROUND $ 89
ROAST LB.

LEAN 3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND
CHUCK .n.

$159I LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
HOT,$159ITALIAN

SAUSAGE MILD LB.

LEAN
CUBE STEAKS . . . . - LB.

SIRLOIN $198PATIIES . . . . u LB.

U.S.NO. i
JUMBO SPANISH
ONIONS. . . ' LB.

KIWI p)
FRUIT EA.

LARGE SWEET I1 .
CALIFORNIA
CANTALOUPES. . . EA.

kannuc anDo i
CALIFORNIA
HONEYDEW EA.

FRESH CALIFORNIA
BRUSSEL
SPROUTS ) ' . J LB.

LEITUCE SALE
'ESCAROLE BOSTON .ROMAINE

GREENor RED LEAF

79C
LARGE

HEAD LE11UCE

a9cEACH

)kWILDWOOD SOD

2LITER 5, BOTTLE

t ------ .--.. -

TheagIe,ThiIrPinySept,mhFrt,6,,,19.5

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2

køStO'N'
DELIC,0

JUMBO ROLLS
SCOTT ' --

TOWELS OPsok

DOLE
PINEAPPLE
JUICE 45 0e Ces

MINUTE
RICE-moe
CAMPBELLS
TOMATO
SOUP 10.750,. nona

Try Our
New

Deliciàus
Pastry

GROCERY

MORTON
IODIZED
SALT
CAMPBELL'S
CREAMYSOUPS 15.50w
POMPEIAN
OLIVE sow c.n
HONEY ROASTED $ I 29
PEANUTS 100e. I
FRANK'S DARK RED
KIDNEY BEANS
SPEAS FARM
APPLE JUICE s o,.

3 150L $
CANS

HILLS BROS. COFFEE"

ALL $1Z99
GRINDS LB. CAN

HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED V049
L COFFEE

WILDWOOD IALLFLACORSI

SODA 2LiO.rBnInI.

LIQUORS
SMIRNOFF
VODKA 7RBML

Ebã
ThOML

JACK DANIELS
RI AfI(

SEAGRAM'S WINE
4PACKCOOLER , . . , 12 OZ. BTLS.

STROH'S 1205.
BEER 24 CANS ¡
MEISTER BRAU

12 OL
BEER 24CANS IP

FRESH SMALL
LEAN MEATY
SPARE
RIBS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIBEYE
STEAKSs 89

99C
919

2HAM -" 5
LEAN

29 BOlLE D...--

BOXES I - 2 LB. LIMIT

69 WITH °3.00 MEAT PURCHASE

BUSCH'S SOFT $ 49.
SUMMER SAUSAGE LB.

L

'County Line

$499 LJ
s 499 CHEESE

9 SUPER
DELUXE 12 INCH$79

R O PHONE:
s 65-1315

r' NILES

29"

#
DELI

LB.

$129
SWISSCHEESE . UsLB,

DAIRY & FROZEN
SUNMAID RAISIN
ENGLISH MUFFINS ii o,. 79
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE 89
SWISS VALLEY FARMS -$
2% MILK Bisen

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
SOUR CREAM in o,

EACH
DINNER

BIRDS EYE
FROZEN VEGETABLES
SCORN
. PEAS
BEANSISo,, ,
. BROCOLI
. CAULIFLOWER moo. 994

LAND O LAKES
COUNTRY MORNING $439
BLEND LB.OUARTERS I
ECKRICH - $459
SMOKED SAUSAGE Lb.Pkg ' I

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

2 12"PiZZAS $500

$399
--.'i eoii-

p. STOUFFERSs 599
TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE

GRANT'S CREAM CHICKEN
SCOTCH 1,SSLIIBe, .

SCHULE CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

SHERRY ThOML

$599 TURKEY PIE FETIUCINI ALFREDODRY SACK

w e,oioese ho night a limit qoeniities oeenen,o,i pnieeingo,nuns.

7180 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MON. tilts FRI. 9 AM. to 7 PM.

SAT.9$OBP.M..SUN,9to2 PMa
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Write Your
Grandparents Week

Governor Thompson declared Sptembr 16-20 Write Your
Grandparents' Week, m collaboration with the Illinois Depar-
tment of Agiog aed the Ifheols State Board of Education. Many
stodento at St. John Brebeuf School did write to their grandporen-
to; Some visited them and brooght them gifts, and some made
three-dienensionaf cards,

Standing ahead of the cfassraom family tree is sixth grader Ken
Luhimki, who is showing his card ton classmate, Kathy McCarthy.

Polish American Educators
,

plan meeting
The Polish American Educators Association's first1 - - - - q meeting nf the schmt year witt be

I hctd at Patria Restaurant's new-

OAK MILL i location, 3201 N. Long ave., on
CLEANERS u Fmandtoneh:t2p.m.8151 N. MILWAUKEE Roman Pucinski, presidrot of thePULES, IL 60648 t ttIinois Division of the Polish
Tel 967-1 .

. encan Congress, and alder-
on of the 41st Ward, will be the
estspeaker. Donation: $10. For

.. sensation call 784-4335 or 394-
, '939. For reservations send check
!uhahle to Sae Strand, 1717 W.

Chicago 60640. The-
e is cordially invited to at-

t985-86 PAEA officers arc
cul Kenneth C. Jesuit,
ed by the Board of
tion to Read Hospital; Vice

President - Slella Vanard,
assistant principal at Talcott
School; Recording Secretary -

Stella Wotfe, teacher's aide at
Avondate School; Financial
Secretary - Edward Pielraszek,
suhstitste teacher and
Treanorer - Sue Slrand, sub-
slilnte teacher.

COUPON

Tailoring
and Alterations

WORK DONC ON PREMISES

20% OFF
ALL CLEANING SERVICES

OVER 10OO J

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

VAWE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Young Executive
Singles

September26
Young Esecutive Singles will

have on opes dance party foc
business and professional
singles, ages 25-48, al 4-3f p.m.
on Thursday, Sept. 26, at the
Hyatt Oak Brooh hold, 1MO
Spring rd., Oak Brosk. Ad-
mission is $5. For more infor-
motion call 561-1173.

Young Single
Parents

September 26
Ysung Single Parents,

Chicago Chapter, warmly is-
viles all single parvnts, 21-45 lo
their Thursday, Sept. 26
meeting. Psycholngist Chuch
Shelton, M. Div. will presentan
eslighteniog iecture on
relutionships entitled "Love inS
maoy splintered thing". A dan-
ce and socisl will follow. Golden
Flame ttestaorant, 6417 W.
Higgins cd. (at Fnster( is the
Ruby Rnom. There will he a $3
admissios charge, $2 foc mcm-
hers. Call 586-3659 loe mere in-
formation.

Catholic Alumni
Clu b

September27
A dance for single young

adults (ages 21-38) will he upon-
sored by the Catholic Alumsi
Club at 9 p.m., Friday, Sept. 27,
at Knickers, tOSS E. Oaklsn, in
Des Plaines. Nan-member ad-
mission is $5. The bund is
"Festival." Foc more inlor-
matins, call 726-0735.

Singles Spirit
September27

The Singles Spirit invites
singles lo an evening al dan-
ring, socialieing, and spirit.
Dance to the music of yenter-
day, today and tomorrow,
provided by various D.J.'n on
Friday, Sept. 27 and every
Friday, 4-20 p.m. lit 1 am., at
the Skohie Holiday Inn Singlen
Center, 5300 W. baby, Shohie.
Free wise, 34-9, door prines,
private dance instruction, free
snarho, complimentary food
aod cash bac. Complimentary
copy of the Singles Spirit
Paper/Goide (the most corn-
prehensive guide for singles
evestu in the greater
Chicagoland area, serving all
Chicagoland singles
organinations(, will be given ho
all gueslu.

'Ike Singlen Spirit in a non-
membership organiealion. All
singles are welcome! Ad-
rnission $6. 24 hour informalion
line - call 761-72gO.

SiKget Scew

Aware Singles

September27
The Aware Singles Group in-

viles all singles ta a "Turnabout
Dance" with the live music of
Sin nf One at 4-30 p.m. no
Friday, Sept. 27, at the
Arlington Pack Hilton Hotel,
(346g Euclid ave.( Euclid ave.
and Rohlwing cd., Arlingtun
Heights. Women will ask the
men to dance, Admiusius is $6
for non-members. For more in-
formation, call Aware at 777-
1005.

Single
Professionals

September27
The Single Professional

Society will meet at the Glen
Ellyn Holiday Inn at Rounevelt
and Finley rds. (1256 W.
R0000velt( un Friday, Sept. 27
at 8:30 p.m. Come join us fur a
Harvest Muon Dance. D.J. Buh
will provide the music. Non-
members are welcome to al-
tend. For more information,
please call 462-1073.

Combined Club
Singles

September29
All singles are invited to a

Combined Club Singles Dance
with live music al 4-35 p.m. un
Saturday, Sept. 58, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare Hotel, 9300 W.
Bryn Mawr ave. (River rd. at
the Kennedy onpwy.(,
Rosemonl. The dance io co-
sponsored by Northwest Singles
Assnciutian, Young Suburban
Singles and Singles & Company.
Admission in $6 fur non-
members, $5 for members. Fur
more inlornoatino, please call
769-2850.

. St. Peter's
Singles

September29
All sioglen Over 30 are invited

te St. Peter's Singlen, no Satur-
day, September 25, 9 p.m. tora
Gala Fall Dance ut the Skohie
Valley VFW Hall, 74t2 Lincoln,
Shohie. Live band, free parhing.
Donation is $5, which includes a
lighl midvighl hoflet. For fur-
ther info, call 334-2559.

q zlo1er Cew ZfCanaqem enl
ALLARD'S
HAIRCARE

MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN

40% OFF ON ALL SERVICES V
Reg. Now

HAIRCUT,
Shampoo fr Set

15.00 '9.00
'9.00

Midwest Singles
Seplember 29

The Midwest Singlen
Association invites all singles to
a dance with the live music al
the Sierra band at 7 p.m. un
Sonday, Sept. 29, at the Hyatt
Oak Besah Hotel, 1905 Spring
rd., Oah Brook, Admission io $5.
Fer mnre information, call 784-
t2tt.

Willoughby's
Singles

September29
Willoughby's Singlen invites

Singles (25 and nver( la as
evening of dancing aod
socializing on Sunday, Sept. 29,
and every Sunday, 7 p.m. at
Willoughby's Tavern, 5900 W.
Toohy, Niles. D.J. music, cash
bar and door prizes as well as o
complimentary supper - large
hors d'neovres buffet incloded.
All singles are welcome. Ad-
mission - $5, ladies free ad-
mission!!

For mare information call
647-7931.

Young Single
Parents

Oetnber t
Ifyou'ce between 21-45, Single

(by means of death, divnrce,
separation sr never married)
and have one or more living
children, come meet new frinn-
do at North Shsre Y.S.P. an
Tuesdays, 8;30 p.m. at the
Wheeling Northbrooh Holiday
Inn, 2575 Milwaukee Ave., Nor-
thbrook, Illinois.

There will be Music and Dan-
ring and sorGuent Speakers for
Tuesday, October 1, will he Cm-t
& FrnydaMeyers, sohn will huid
an anger clinic thro a speaking
andioteraction session.

For more information, call
Gary at 635-4788.

The Spares
October 4

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will hold their monthly
card party on Friday, Oct. 4 at
7:45 p.m. at the Den Plaises
Community Center, 1148
Thacker st., Des Plomes. The
commonity senior center is
located on the nnrlh east corner
of Thackec and Second uts. (4-
way slop(. Donation; $2.50
members, $3.55 guests.

No parloeco needed and all
are welcome. Please come asd
eSjny oar coffee and lea. Fur
more information -please call
Shirley at 523-4416.

Parents Without
PartHers -

Oetaber 4
Friday, Oct. 4, 5-35-5-32,

Parests Without Partners,
Chapter 5168, invileu All Singles
lo learn about "Traveling For
Singles" from nur gues(n from
the Gemini Travel Agency. The
yrogcam will ho Outlawed by an
Open Dance featuring a live
band, For additional mIar-
matioa, please call 255-Otto,
- Wondering what la do? PWP
will lilt your date boots. We bave
bawling, volleyball, adplt dan-
ces & partieo, family activities
and much more. Orientation for
new members will be held Sun-
da5.Ocl, 6, 5-35 p.m. al South
Church Community Baptist, 551
S. Emersou, Ml. Prospect, IL.

MILES PARK DISTRICT -

Youth dance
classes

The Bites Park District is
sroudts offer the falluwing itauce
classes lar children ages 5-23
yearn. All classes are held on
Saturday mornings at the Ree,
Center beginning Oct. 12 und
running through Dec. 14. Par-
licipanlu who continue with the
dance program through the
spring session will be invited ta
participate in a npecial dance
recital. Register fnrthme classes
at Ihe Niim Park District office,
7877 Milwaukee ave. Rmident fee
is SIR. Non-residenis pay $36 Ears
weeks. All clauses are co-rif,

Ballet ages 7-12 - Seme prior
halleS experience in needed for
this nlructsred ballet class. 5-45-
15630a.m,

Ballet II ages R-13 yrs. - For the
more advanced dancer. 11:35
am. to 12:36 p.m. (also en Wed.
6:3O-7:35p.m.( -

Intro tsTap and Ballet ages 5-6-
Learn the basics nf Tap and
Ballet. 2S:36a.m, - 11:35a.m.

Tap and Jaez ages 7-12 - Some
Tap einpermence is needed to
enroll in thin fun class which

enhances rhythm and. coor-
dination. Sa.m.-9:45a,m,

Hockey and figure skating registration
The Nitos Sporto Comptes.

(orated at 5435 Ballard rd. in
currently holding registration for
its many hockey muguen and
fignre skating prngrams.
Children as young as 3 years old
can be enrolledin classes such as
Ike Banger 51m-bey program nr
the very popsiar Tots Learn-to-
Skate instruction. The resident
fee forêilherofthese prngrumnis
$19 IDes Plaines. MeRan Grove

and Golf-Maine residents may
regisieratresidentrates.(

More enperiented shaters Way
be interested in advanced
programs such as Pre-Alpha,
Alpha, Beta, Gamma or Delta.
Ranger Scooters is a hockey
prsgramforf-l2year nids.

Many clauses will begin thin
month. Call the ice rink at 297-
61gb nr 297-8010 for more mIar-
malien!

Photography class
Learn photography frnm a

professional photographer. In-
strurtor Greg Onda will guide
you tbrnugh the basic npeeatinn
of.the ramera, effects nf sbntter
speeds and depth nf field, This
Ihorough class will teach you,
abeut flash photography, filtern,
basic posing, nutnre simia and the

Morton Grove Park District

Volunteer coaches
needed

Volanteer coaches are needed
far tIse Morton Gruye Park
District Youth Basketball
program which begins in Oerem-
ber. This program is an insirue-
tional-baued program geared
taward boys and girls io grades
Birne through eight. Esperienre
is not necessary, ju$ a canoero
for the youth in Ilse commuidty.
interested maches slinuld con-
tact Bob O'Shaughnesuy, Athletic
Supervisor, at 505-7447.

Little Miss
Tea Party

All girls ages 4-S are insited to
attend Morton Grove Park
Diutriclu A000al Uttig Miss Tea
Party, On Saturday, Oct. 5 from I-
2:35 p.m. al Prairie View Center,
Girls are to dress up and being
their favorite dolt (also dressed
op( to enjoy the festivities which
will inclode games, enteclain-
ments, fashion show and
refreshmenlu, Pee-registration is
required. For mere information
call 965-7447,

Art, baking and
copper enameling
classes

The Niles Park District is of-
fering the following classes foe
children ages 5-10. ftegioter at the
Park District office, 7577
Milwaukee ave. Fees slated ace
resident rates.

Baker's Choice ages t-10 yrs. -
An introduction ta the art of
baking! Learn to measure
ingredients, set oven etc. Begins
Sat. Dcl, 12 00:30-noon, $20/S

Children's Art ages 7-IO - For
beginners and intermediates, will
stress basic drawing and okel-
eking techuiqoes. Begïns mars.
Dcl. 10, 3:30-5 p.m. $16/8 weeks.

Cnpper Eaameling ages 5 and
up - Learn to make jewelry and
small enameled projects snilable
for gift-giving, Begins Monday,
Dcl, 54, 3:45-4:45 lagen 5-8)4:45-
5:45 (ages 9-12) 5:45-6:45 (ages
03-07), $15/8 weeks,

varions types of film, Register at
the Nues Park District office,
7577 Milwaukee 00e. before Oct.
9. Class begins Wednesday, Oct.
56, esos for R weeks and will cost
a Nilmresidenl $20. Instructisn io
held at the Ree. Center on
Milwaukee une. from 7-9 p.m.

Ptunpkin -

decorating
workshop

Bring your own pompkin to
decorate ut Morton Grove Parb
Districts Pumpkin Decorating
Woebshop at Mansfield Park on
Satarduy, Oct. iS. Chiidres in
grades K-2 will work from t-1:45
p.55. Children in grades 3-6 will
decnrate from 2-2;45 p.m. Pro-
registration is necessary. Call
965-7447 formare information,

Volunteers
are needed

The Mnrton Grove Park
District needs vnlunteers lo help
ost al several special events this
fall. Events we need help with
are: UtIle Mino Tea Party, Pum-
pkin Decerating Workshop,
Halloween Celebration and
Spookkoaue and the Autumn
Festival, If you wauld be in-
tccesled in helping with one or
more of these evenlu vail 965-7447
and talk to JoAn Zimmermann,

New exciting
adult classes

Biles ParkD'otrict is offering a
sew class called Reílectionn
which is for adults anly. Cam-
pIde ynur self image and
discover ynor color by Felicia
Kildaff, a cerlified color con-
ustIonI. The class will covrr calor
analysis, skin care, cosmetic
makeovern and wardrobe
development. An easy-to-carry
color card will be presented lo
each participant. Classes will be
held os Thursdays at the
Recrealion Center at 7:35 to 9:30
p.m. Beginning October SIt, 17,24
for Ihe low prireof only $15.

Kniltiug/Crorhet is anolker
adult class offered by the Niles
Parb District, Whether you're
left or right hasded, novice sr es-
periesced, this class will he
tailored to suit yonr needs. Learn
a variety of stitches and make
lovely projecla for yourself or
others. Classes start October 8 -
November 26 at the Recreatian
Center, 7877 Milwaohee ave.
Classes will be held on Tuesdays
at lt to noon for a small fee of
enly $22.

Please bring scissors, 4-ply
yard (light color), G or H book
)crocheterst and size S hzsitt'asg
needlm (knitters) to clans on the
first day.
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. . . don't miss this week's spe°ciÍsale:

hurry in with a
friend to our
wunIIouni OUTEfT mc.,,
saio Once, th"v sin,, :i (aus-anus(

is, SM,,ss COSOS racts,y)

Wzdnesauy, Th,csday lima w.
. a.30c.n
r0000 ni-mue. . u:me.v.
ssu»dsv lnOOnn. . 5mev.
mon,,, nsna.e, i.is.w.v, ns,,a.v
LOOK FOR OUR RED TAG

O5LY $1.00!

$2.00 OFF.
- Coupon

o_tp mis VALUABEE COUPON ABB SAVE AN
ADDiTIONAl. Inns om voue PURcHASE OF Smog

OR MORE!

louses
& Skirts

TAG DAYS"
Check Inn 5,5 cn»

and
remember:
Eorrydoy savings Of
40% or more off the
original selling price

Sanings galore on al( La-Z-Boy een!inern at
Ihn North Shore neighbors' finest Lu-Z-BoyS

gallery, W.11.r E. Smith. Fim.lh,r..
Every renl:ner is Full Sale prined

la glue pua She gauronleed lówesl
prises al 50.11., E. SmIth..

Come in lsduy for Iren
iearnediate delioery and

6-0 week delinerynn
all discounled

special orders. We
eons do CaM. Visit

Ike family owned
business yoa can
trust and take ad-

oantagn of the
(Owesl prices
anywhere . .

guaranteed!

Walter E

SMITHE
nest SoNS tìm- lsumlsmishi,sdaEsiObl(

Mmt«Cn,d

We aoccept Ma,tn,Co,a, osa
and pnven,:cflnnirn

DAILY RESTOCKING OF MERCHANDISE!

£PAIAESI

g

g

R
S

S
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Permanent isa-00 '36.00
. SALES SERVICE INSTALLATION wlcet Style

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc
Frostings sa.00 25.00

90e 1 Courlland Driv., Nil., 9352 BALLARD ROAD
Cornu of Wlw.ek.. .ed C.ar$i.ed1750 vt.i, OiwShnwenoe, TO.YI EEl'. lE4I. DES PLAINES, ILL 635-7820



Church a Temple News
Lady of the Snows

pilgrimage
I

Chtrmrn ed Past Grand Knight, Aegie Prrnske of North
Americoo Mortyro Council 54338 Knights of Colombuo io Nifes is
shown with members, wives and friends who recently went on a
Pilgrimage lo One Lady ofthe Snows in Beilville, lit.

The Shrhse's sparhling saturai and architectural beauty creates
an usfurgetable impression. The magnificent snaring outdoor altar
cradled in a natural howl is surrounded by blooming roses.

MIKESFL* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE ** Cut Flowers floMI Deui5s
.. Coruag nnsHosse Plaess
.& NE 1-0040

fToosrni fitume

SKAJAffU

Nues Assembly of God
celebrates 2nd year

On Sunday, Oct. 6, Nifes
Assembly uf God will ho
celebrating its second year is the
community. A film showing some

, 966-7302
7O2 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

sILES. iLLiNOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Osnnsinss About Fucera Costs?

Fusnral Prn-Arrtegnwnnt a Facts Abbot Faner al Snrcicn

Nues Co.nuisunity
Church

The Adult Bible Study Group.of
Nifes Community Church
(Presbyterian), 740t Oaktao St.
will meet at 9 am. on Sunday,
Sept. 29 an will the High School
Group. The morning worship
service will cammense ut ta aol.
with Dr. Seleen, pastar, npeahing
on the topic "Not Ours To Keep."
Church School classes for lhree-
year-aids thraagh eighth grudges
will he held concurrently with the
la am. service; care fur two-
year-aldn and younger will atoo
he provided. TheSuocloary Choir
rehearse at 11I15 ara. At 3 p.m.
that day, the Seosion and Board
of Deuconn will meet with Dr.
Jamen Memmolt, Associate for
Personnel of the Presbytery of
Chicago for a pladoing worhshop
(until 9p.m.).

Church meetings and activities
doring Ihr weeh of Sept. 3f will
include Tuesday, 73O p.m..
Session; Wednesday, 7 p.m-Cub
Scout Leaders' Training, 73g
p.m-Board 0g DeaconS; Thor-
sday, 7 p.mCoofirmatioo Clans

of the events from the past year
at Niles Assembly, wilt he shown
during a Breakfast Buffet, which
will be nerved from 9I3e tu tOIl5
0m. The Worship Service wilt
follow ut 153f with long specials,
testimonies and ajuesoage from
the Word of God. Babysitting witt
be provided during the Worship
Service.

Nues Asnembly uf God meets in
the lower level of the Nitos Sports
Comptes, 5435 Ballard rd. For
more information, rail 794-1145.

Skokian earns

academic honors
Thomas P. Tahany, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Tahany of
Skohie, was named to the 1954-89
edition of the Nuttnout Drues
Ltut in reçogniliap for demos-
strated academic excellence
during tIle fall and spring terms
al Felician College, 35ff W
Peterson ave., Chicago.

OPEN5550v
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A bright new world
is waiting at Bethany.
Methodist Thrrace.

p
Rn outstanding lone.tern.
beulthmre hn.r,e. Sb leVite

OU to tour our facilities and
icaro aboAttees eciai caring
enUironweot of tectrany
Metnodisr Terrace NUrsing
510mo Were proud orIne
Wide VarIety armoriai pro.

SIde our residents inciung:
Skilled and intermediase
nursinu care 24 loAfs a day

.0005icai tne520y ano
renabiiltatiUc serVIces
care Center Sor Oi000imero
Olsease
.Eoceiient rood and special
IneFapeotic diets

.500rt term irespirei
neaitircare

-Dental, eye care, podiatry

SerVices dod pastoral rare
for ail faims

Empnasis on social gatner.
in S and recreational
activities
-Say tript
.Commvniry volunteer corps
MedIcare aed live Cross
certification
Licensed for residents as
yovng as 10
Accredited ny toe Joint
CommissIon 50 Arrredita.
tine of Hospitals any Homes

Ovr o en lrovse Is a perfect
Owe to meet tile profension.
ais woo nace rreated a
Ori tit new World at Oetnany
MetnUdist Serrare. vii are

Jewish War Vets Post
to Celebrate 30th Anniversary

The Leonard Matlin-Morton
Grove Post & Auxiliary 7O9
Jewisit War Velerocs of the
U.S.A. )eill celebrate its 30th. Ao-
oinersary al a Dinner Dance on
Saturday, November 2nd, at The
Fireside Inn, 9151 N. Waukegan,
Morton Grove, Ill.

The 245 member Post ond it's
Auniliary support services for
disabled Veterans, is the Chicago
areas Veterans Hospitals, For
the past 30 yearn they have
hosted many parties and social
activilies at Hines, North
Chicago, Weol Side, Laheoide,
and varioun other facilities. The
Posi & Auxiliary also Supponi
other Charitable oetioitien io
Ckieagoland's Community.

The Dinner Dance will feature
music by Dave Talbert and hin
Orchestra aod Entertuionyent by
Comic Sherwood Alper, who bao
appeared wilh Benny Youngmon,

First United Methodist Church
A new after school program for reeiped will be explored and
elementary chitdreo han begun at special guests representing the
the Fsrot Unsled MethodiniChor. Native North American 00m-
ch, 41f Touhy Ave., Park Ridge muoity wilt toe invited to shore
which meets every Thursday their enperiences.
from4-battheehorcto, Lauri McCleneghan, Director

The Cricket Club includes of Family Life Ministries says,
children in Kindergarten throsgh "The program includes mothers
grade f for many experiences of the children attending also."
based upon a central theme. The Nancy Olson leads an informal
fall quarter is entitled, "Crickets group of momo in their own group
and Coro", a study of Native Nor- os Ihey discuss and share ideas.
1h Americans, Mn McCleneghan and Alice

The study beluden nalive Crawford, Program Director,
American songs and dancen led have developed this new concept
by Gleena Ch000e-Myer5 direr- io learning especially for the
tor of-Youth Music al the church. children of the church. For more
Otheraclinsties include films, in- Information, please call the chur-
dian crafts, sign language and ch office at 025-3144.
indias piolare writing. Indias

B'nai Chai USY
B'nai Chai USY, the yonth will'have a Hoyride/BBQ and

group of Northwest Subnrban Overnighter. An RSVP is
Jewish Congregation is gearing required by Dcl. It. The Cost will
up for o super October. be $0 in adnauce and $8.50 at the

Our weekly programs are held door. You Must However RSVP.
at the synagogue on Wednesdays, This program is open only to
and most of these programs are chapter membero.
free. We will be recognining We are always looking for new
Suhhol by hold'mg ator first an- people to join our group. One
noal Sukkah Hop 000ct. 2 at 0145 reason our membership is 112
p.m. On Smiday, Oct. f, we will comes from the quality
hick off our social action programming we provide. Our
programmssg when we deliver dues are presently $12. If you are
Sukkah bones to the sich and interested in mining USY, please
elderly at i p.m. Wednesday, 0cl. colI Robert Festenstein at 968-
9 will be the BC Day at the Roces. 3y49.
USY members will he por- Finally, we anticipate lhene
tscipating in pee-recorded races programs to be a groat success
while USYers speculate on the and hope to see you there. If you
outcome. This program.begins at have any questions, please call
8 p.m. Oct. 1f will be ait open Charles Kahalnik, Youth Direc-
bauge and meeting at which you tor al 965-090g or W5-8l9S, or Jsr-
can express your opinion on den Bressler, Program Vice
chapter programming, it starts President at 729-5377. Hope lo see
at 8 p.m. On Saturday, Oct. 19, we you unos)

PreshyteÑn Church's

Women's meeting
Carter-Westminster United

Presbyterion Church's Women's
ASsociation will hold their first
Fall meeting onFrirtay, Oct. 4 at
73S p.m. in the church's Sawyior
Hall, 4950 Pratt, Shohie. Program
Chairmon, Evelyn Wiig (Lib-
colowood(, said program will
feature a slide presentation on

Carter-Westm
Presbyteri

Michael MoCtymond will be io-
stalled by the Session of Carter
Westminster United
Presbyterian Church on Suuday,
SepI. 21, dueisg the moroing
Worship Service at l04S am., as
Assistant for Programs. Michael
io u 1955 graduate of North-
WInters Universily and 1954 Yale
Divinity School graduate.

Io addition to being the Youlh
Group Leoder, Mike will also

BobNewhurt and Mike Douglas,
b etc.

Co-chairman of the Anniner-
nary Cetebratios are Hy Bécker,
Morton Grove & Hy Berkowito,
Skokie planning Committee
members include Mel Dicker,
Dich Peaniman, Eli & Roo.
Bloom-Morton Grove, Dane
Jacobs & Charlotte Matlin-Onu
Plaines, At & Harriet Sterliog,
Wheeling.

The Pos) Commander is
Emanuel Seherer of Hoffman
Enlaten, and the President of the
Auxiliary is Lillian Loch of Nor-
thb005h.

Donation of $22.50 per person,
iliclodeu Dinner, Entertainment
and Dancing. All Post and
Auxiliary members and their
friends und families are invited
Io attend. For ticket isformalion
call tdy,Berhowitz 674-1029 or Ply
Becher .960-731f.

floweru which wilt be done inteso
paetsl "Flowers of the Alphabet".

, and "Spring Flowers" with
corresponding devotions.
Pres(deot Roberta Klein (Skohie)
will chair the huoioeos meeliug
prior lo the program. Refresh-
mento mill be served. For mOor.
motion call 073-4441.

inster United
an Church

assist Pastor Louis Haase with
varions pastoral responsibllilies
and develop a 0Kw program area
within the church: a ministry to
y005g itgarriedn.

Mike recently married the
former Kathy Teague on August
lo, and they ore making Iheir

, bonne io Highland Park.
Carter-Westminster Church io

located at 4955 Pratt, Skukie.

. . Kustra Co-sponsors
Alzheimer's Research bills

Seo. Bah Kustra, R-55, is the.co-
sponsor of three bills included in
the Ateheimer'u Dinease
legislation recently approved by
Gon. James Thompson to step up
research and help nictims of the
illness.

"We are becoming more and
more aware of the tragic eon-
sequences of this disease for nie-
tims und their families. We hune
some 111,000 rases in the stale at
present, and it io essential to
provide help for them and their
families," Sen Kustra said.

Maine schools
celebrate
Arts Week

Moine Tswsship high ochools
une plauniog a naricty of or-
tivitirs to celebrate Illinois Arts
Wcnh, Seplembor 27 through (fr-
tobor 6, according to fine sirIo
ehairmco at Maine East, Maisc
South and Maine Wout.

At Maioc Kant, fiorì arms
ntustcnts witt altenit a roncen by
faculty member Jack Oluoder on
the Iheair eorgan al Moine North
im September 27. Also on Sep-
temher 27 adnanced art students
wilt travel iii long Grove where
they will sketch scenes. Thesr
ihrtohnis will turm the basis nf
watcrrsrlors which will hr vont-
pteted lhrooghout the week. Brith
utudrst and faculty art wilt bess
display throughout the wech as
well as phsitrsgrapho of theatrical
prseluctisson.

A serin,cnfprogr oms featurint
the urIs wilt be aired on Channel
52 throughout the wàek.
Programs will include choral
concerts, orchentra concerts,
essnecrE band programs, nariety
shtsws, nod alumni interniewn.
Fisrmer students who are
wtsrking in brrsudcase Issurnulism
will return tsr guest host after.
nison music progranis on WMTH.
50.5 FM.

"Our Trsws" will he presested
October Il alit 12. A nnccial in
school fietd trip foc English
students who are reading the play
will hr held October11.

I)urieg Itlisssirs Acts Werk, Ihr
firnt if a cssntinuisg series sil
seminars srl pirrtfolits,
auditineing, and resumes will be
hehl. The session in open Ois all
utodrots and will be Ihr session
where ground wsrrb is tairt frsr
future prssgrams.

At Maine South, Ike estiro
faculty has hers iunilcd te par-
ticipale is o faculty art exhibit
which will remain sss display
from September 27 through Oc-
lober 6. Sludents in the fine arts
department will pronide music at
a reception which will opes the
exhibit.

At Maine West, an honors
music recital will he sponsored
by the music honors society on
Thursday, September SI. Band,
choir sod orchestra studenln who
bane studied prinalely over the
summer will perfocm onto and in
small ensembles in the I,iltle
Theater at Maine Went.' The
peogram is free and open lo the
public.

"The Time nf Your l,ife" will
be preneoled by the Maine Went
Thespians on Friday, October 4,
and Saturday, October 5, nl t
p.m. Foc ticket.s, call Maine Went
at 827-0175,

He emphasized that finding
causes and treatment for nictimx
is a goal of the nene legislation. "I
feel confident that Illinois run
bCcome .8 leader in helping
patients and in research as well,"
hesuid.

The new laws require
establishment nf at leant two
regional centers to pronide both
medical and social services for
Alzheimer's patients and their
families. An Ainheimer's Disease
Adoisory Committee is lo he
organized to work with the
Illinois Department of Public
Health is establishing standards
for the evaluation, diagnosis and
Ireatment of Aleheimer's Dincar(e
patienta.

Sen. RosIra naid nursing
facilities will he offered mrd-
tines to denelop special
programs, noch os day care. for
Alahnimer'n victims. Alter-
natives to institutional cace will
ko nought. To aid in research,
mcdical examinern and rnroeers
will he offered sPecial training to
cocoon inc Aloheimer's is autop-

SAY MORCOMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR

PRESCRIPTION NEEDS
USE YOUR MAJOR

Ai.nAene,luenEz.... DRUGS LIQUORSo CREDIT CARDS

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHTTO LIMIT

QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING

ERRORS
HARLEM & DEMPSTER oss-388o SALE DATES:THURSDAY, SEPT. 26 thru'WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2

.

COLGATE .'vt'
TOOTHPASTE
PUMP DISPENSER

4 '/2 Oz.

40'S TAM PAX'
40\TAMPONS

-

:s '
%i.

M b M - MARS
CANDY BARS

0scourJ

4 ROLL

. BLACK LABEL
j;- BEER

I$ 39
120z.

o CANS
FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN'

HOUSE OF STUART

SCOTCH.

DELTA
TOWELS

JUMBO ROLL

2/1
DOVE

DISH WASHING
LIQUID

$100

Carillon Square
stores host
celebrations

Join the celebration at Carillon
Square Ibis weekend. On Satur-
day and Sunday (Sept. 28 & 291,
The Mote Hole's "Grand
Reopening" will feature Pearl
Scott Gordon, world-famous
conk, '1V personality and author.
Ms. Scott will he at the store from
l-4 p.m. on both days to
autograph copies nf her SImply
Elegant cookbook. Refreshmee-
Is, door prizes and specialty
priced merchandise are all part
nl the festivities planned to io-
troducr The Mole Hole's new, en-
panded location.

Friday through Sunday (Sept.
27-59) nlop by Daniel's Jewelry
for romplininotary champagne
oeil hors d' orunr en in honor of
Ihn Olores Fourth Anniversary
Sale. Se sure lo regièter for your
chance lo win diamond stud
earrings, os ansioersacy clock nr
a fisc quality omythest gem
stone. Daniel's it open Il-t
Friday and Saturday, and It-Sos
Saoday.

Carillon Square io on Ihn west
shIn of Wauhegan Rit., (ant oorlh
of lobe Ave., in Glconiew. Ampio
parking is available.

KLOSTER
PILSNER BEER

FROM GERMANY

120Z.$2596 N.R,B.:,
SKOLJ\ VODKA

l:' $g79
CANADIAN
;,, CLUB

lj

;,, .' n,.,'.,-,',-,'J' (SOr',','1'..'..'i,vSf 'j. :' -_'.' -:
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Taking control at the table
Do year emotions govern your

eating habits? Do you overeat
when under slreos? "Taking Con-
leni nl Ihn Tables Emotions and
Eating" will be Ihn lopic of
discussion led by Hilary P. Boo-
nec, Ph.D. at Ihn Winnetha
Community Hause, 620 Lincoln
ave , Wionetha on Wednesday,
Ort. 9, at 7:30 p.m.

Rouser, a olininul psychologist,

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER -

IN PAIN?
Call Now For

Immediate
Appointment

HORMEL
CHILI

15 OZ. CAN59c

COLD CAPS

12PAK
N,R,B.

F&A
CANADIAN

BEER

HANNAH b HOGG
BLENDsi"

Asst, Colors

100TABLETS
PLUS 30

spnciallaes In treéltng eallng
disorders (bulimia, anorexIa
nervosa, and emotIonal
Overeatingl at The Center fur
Nntnitiosal Counseling In Glen-

For further informatlun and
registration, contact the WIn-
nelka Community Home at 440-
0537.

SCOVI
BATHROOM

TISSUE

PUFFS
FACIAL TISSUES

C

250 COUNT99e
ODOSSCED FORMULA

(RCentrum
(Us)

BABYCHAM
ENGLISH PERRY

s 79
4 PACK

TEN HIGH
BOURBON

ALMADEN
WINE

ALLTYPES EXCEPT LITE

99

lé

.3

Dr. Jan,m Watch Dr. Robad Pick

n Relief Wifhout Drups or Surgery
. Professional Treatenoel Ufilizisg Chiropractic,
- Nutrition and Acupuncfore Therapy

. insurancn AcCepted.

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Just cost nf Cowbneiaed Asnnae Peeking in the Rear.
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Awards made at state
Convention by localite

The public retatious cburmun
of the Morton Grove American
Legion Auxiliary Unit #134, past
president Ms. Lorry Nehart of
Qcero, served this past yearas
Public Retationu Chairman for
the entire state of Illinois also oc
well as Seventh District Poblic
Refations Chairman of the
Auxiliary.

In her capocity as Dept. of
Ulmois P.R. Chuirpan for Mrs
Angehne Powell, president of the
State, of Wheuton, Ms. Nehart
gave a complete report at the an-
fluai state convention.

Held in Rosemont this post
Slimmer, awards rn the prexen-
talion of pIonex and cash were
made lo seteeted winners in the
categories of press books on both
the individual Unit level as well
as the district competition.

* %
iv,, Low rates
f makestateFa,, '

hcmeownths
insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

174 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL. ff648

967-5545

II::::

Ms. Nehart had-the services of
welt knows newspaper
correspondent Mary Ellen
Cobos of hlorton Grove to judge
the various estriesohe received.

The winsisg Unit hook was
submitted to Betty Gail Wagner
of the Emden Unii. Second place
wan awarded to Ramona
Heoricko ofthe Cerro Gordo tJoit.

Ou the diotrjct level Mrs. Frank
beget of the 3rd DisIriel of
Dolton received the award.
Second place west to Mrs. Edna
tmming of Betleville, in the 5th
Dint.

In her role Mrs. tÇehart also
prepared and preoenled to Mrs.
Powell, a huge preso book of clip-
pings from mdl,n thropehool the
entire State from Ihe previous
twelve mootho.

African Violet
Society annual
show

The African Violet Society of
Northern tlliuoio will hold their
annual show Violet Fest October
lt-lt, ?t Randhsrst Mall, Mt.
Prospect. Any Randhurst shop.
per may enter plants on Friday,
Oct. II between the bourn of tp.30
am. to 33O p.m. Any late eotrieo
seit! tie displayed bot not judged.
Plants wilt be available for sate
the three days of the Shaw. The
cluh -will feature standards,

nix, semiminis, and trailers.
For assistance. with violet

problems, an educational booth
will he located in the mall.

The mall hours al Randhurst
are: Friday, Oct. 11 . to am. to 9
p.m. - Plant entry-sale only;
Saturday, Oct. 12 - 19 am. to 9
p.m. . show and sale; Suoday,
Oct. 13 - li am. to 4:31) p.m. -
shnwand sale.

5'ThanJj FausU
They all noticed

the change
in me."

-
I4Jo(My

5835 Dempater St. Morton Grove, IL
.-, VISITOUR

Beauty Salon & Health Club - Under One Roof
IXT.t,& SPIAI Health Spa Membership

,u_ SepL on 3 .1. - O reg $75
. Emrsl., Pr.sm. Sum , Tiiacoaile.
. li-i--im P.l 5e.. R..5nSax.aii
. 5bhp_I A,rufi, Caedj,on,lm Wwhmi

IEAIITY SAlON SERVICE 10% off
R.ieSf..l.. tenis Oielioo. BI.. F.ai.l. P,dieuon

. Hule Snub Mkoop Ski, C.w

THE BESTANDSAFES1

SUN TANNING BEDS °5 rAcistS

lo 'Isits$4Ooo
liconsy OU,, Hnn,. HeuSS Cub Oo,co:

Cali
M.T.W. o-o MF. 5.5 96711420

Th.au& Fei.Si,,5 Suns-S
Sai. o-u So,,. 0-i

Parent
Effectiveness
sessions

An introductory neusion of
parent effeclivenens (PET.)
will be held on Tuesday evening,
Oct. 8 at Children's Campos, 7250
W. Tnohy (A Harlem), Chicago
from7:MtoO:OOp.m. Parent Ef-
fectivenessis an I-week course in
effeelive cammuniration and
creative problem solving for
parents of single and 2-parent
families who would libe to enjoy
their Spouse/children more, he
more çonfideot, tears a way to
Solve coniticlo so that everyone
wios, get your needumet without
laming your spouse/child off.

The weeh course will he held
on Tuesday evenings at
Children's Campos ulerting at
t:30 p.m. Ill R'SO from October15
thru Dec. 3.

PET. was designed by Dr.
Thomas Gordon, a Clinical

-Psychologist and has been taught
w the U.S. and foreign rountrim
for over 25 years. The skills
laoght can he ssed in any
relationship and the conne is
Opes to anyooe intereSted in .
proving their famiily life
relationships. The morse wilt he
taught by Vivien Bert an es.
perieoeed Certihed instructor.

For reservations and more in-
formation, cull Vivienot 794-41038.

Democratic
women plan
fashion show

The 41st Ward Demorratic
Women's Organization wilt hold
its annual dinner and fashiun
show entitled "Focau on
Fashion". The fashion show wilt
be bold en Thursday, Oct. 17.01
The Lido, 5504 N. Mitwunkee
ave., Chicago with coektailo at
6;30 p.m. and dinner at y p.m.
Tickets are $12.50 each. Fashions
cónrtesy of Bettique, 7705 W.
Taicott, Chicago.

Tichet information available at
the office nf Alderman Roman
Poemshi, f2110 N. Milwaukee ave.
Ca11763-7SOOfnr information.

Temple Jodeu - Mizpah
Sisterhood will hold ito fall rom-
mage sale and boutique on Son-
day, Oct. 13, from 9a.m. tn4p.m.
at the Temple, Mio Nileo Center
rd., Skokie.

Any new or usent clothes, toyu,
appliauces, etc., that yon beve
pot into closet corners, drawers,
rooks and crannieu, hoping tu
find someone who cuold 00e
them, ran be donated to Temple
Judea Miopah Sisterhood.

VFW Card
and Bunco Party
The Ladies Auxiliary to Park

Ridge VFW Pout #3579 is paon-
soring u Cardand Bunco Party on
Friday, Od 4, at 73f p.m. in the
Post Home at Caofietil and
Higgins, Park Ridge. TicketS al
$2.50 each soul he available at the
door. Members and their friends
wiltfindo lot of worthwhile prizes
andrefreshments wifi he served.
Proceeds frnm this fmrtinn will
be wed to aid Vetemos and their
families.

Dnriog the Card and Ronco
Party the Peony Social will be
held for Ihe benefit of Oie VFW
National Home located in Eaton
Rapids, Michigan. National
Home Chairman, Lorraine
Roebuck will use the proceeds
fromtbe Penny Social for various
fondo at the home.

Women in Sales
meeting

The North Shore Chapter of the
National Network of Women in
Sales will hold ils monthly dinner
meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 16,
at the Orringtoo Hotel, 1710
Orviogton, Evanston, at 530 p.m.

There wilt heu panel discussion
by five oates managers represen-
ting Chicago major corporations.
Topics to be discussed- will in-
node: Career options and nppor-
tunity; perception of women in
industry, and sought after noten
shills.

Registration, networking, new
memberships, and rash bar
begin at toSo p.m. Reservations
and hiGher inferination may be
obtained by calling 761-0410
during business hours.

FactOry Close Out
. Biass Lamps

Values 129 to 179

OUR PRICE

$3995

With Shade &
3 Way Switch

LAMPS FACTORY OUTLET
6047 Dempater St -

Morton Grove 967-8389
DOCOnbeWed Ovnnuns lrmg.

HOURS MONDAY OmuRnDA0TOLLO PM,
WE DO LAMP REPAIR

Temple Judea Mpah Sistediood
plañs rummage sale -

Just drop off merchandise at
the Tempie from9;lfnm, tOO;3t
p.m. on Tuesday, Wednenday
Thnrsday, 0cL 8, 9 and SO. No
drupoffs will be aceepted after
Thasiday, Oct. iO. due to the oh.
nervatinnofthellabliath,

Please bring alt clothes on
hangers.

Everyone is welcome at the
Sale. Came and brnWxn--.y0O're
sore to find nomething that
strikesyourfnncy, -

Dental Assistants
begin Jazzercize
Classes

The North-Northwest Branch
of the Chicago Dental Assistants
Association is sponsoring a Jan-
zerciee Claus for all area Dental
Assiutants und their friends.

We will meet on Wednesdays
duringthe mouth of Octobej'from
7:8 p.m. at Oui- Saviors Lutheran
School, located at 605 N. North-
mit, Chicago. (2 blochs South nf
Northwest Highway and 3 blocks
East of Harlem).

Cost for the 5 sessions will be
$15. For registration information
pteasecall Judy at 830-9178 or878-
8250 Ext. 5500. Deadline for
registering is Sept. 27, and our
lirst class will be no Wednesday
0cl. 2. Came on ast and enjoy a
reiaoiog eveoiug once a week
with your friends.

Hope toste you all there.

Swedish
Covenant Teddy
Bear Clinic

Swedish Covenant Hnspitat,
Foster and California A.vm., will
bold o Teddy Beur Clinic from.1O
am. until Noon oullatiirday, Oct.

Children may bring toddy
bears,dolls, or stuffed animatoas
patients to Icaro about medical -

treatment in the emergency
department nf a hmpital. The
demonstration wilt take place in
the east wing lobby nf the
hospital; particits ShOuld en-
ter threagb the Winona St. en-
tra'ice of the main building,
FvsìcrandCaHoa Aves.

Too often, young eldidren come
to the emri-gefley department
sudor sobatipy gircumotanceu-
who's they are injnred or sick,
The staff members of the
Emergency Room of Swedish
Covenant Hospital want children
to linow what to expect, no that
they wilinot be frightened if they
need to come for medical treat-
ment.

The Teddy Bear Clinic is being
held an part nf Emergency
Medical Services Week, Sept.30-
Get, 5. lt in hee.of .charge and
Open to the pnblic1 cookies and
juices will be served. Fnr ad-
ditionat information, call 919-
3812.

New arrivai
Craig Jason Michael Pnhow

- wan born Sept. 15 1985. He
weighed 7 thu. 11 ou. The prnad
parentu aro Mr. and Mrs. Craig
Puhnw of Palatine, Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Pabow of Morton Grove and
Marityo Sotto of Miles. Great-
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.

- Jim Licitra ofNilm, - ,
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FOOD
FOOD

By
Modi Kmtncki

GREEK STYLE
MACARONI BAKE

Serves 4

Here'n what's cookin' froim the kitchnn of

Elsie Douglas of Padn Raigo

3)4 Pound Ground Beef
1(2 Cup Chopped Onion
I - 6 Ounce Can Tomato Pante
1)2 Teanpoon Satt
1(4 Teanpoon Cinnamon
1(2 Cup Mayonnaise
1)4 Cup Flour
2 Cupn Milk
2Eggn
1)3 Cup Grated Parmesan Chenue
1)4 Teaspoon Nutmeg
8 Ounces Elbow Macaroni iCooked H Drained)

Brown beef and onion; drain Ont. Stir in next 3 ingre.
dientn; net aside. Combine mayonnaise and flour;
gradually stir in milk. Cook and stir ovnr medium heat
till tflick IDo Not Boil). Beat together eggn, cheene and
nutmeg; gradually stir into sauce. Add macaroni.
Spoon halt of mncaroni mioture into 2 quart oblong
baking dinh; cover with meat mixture. Top with
remaining macaroni. Bake at 325 dogmen for 45
minuten or till net.

I usually get this ready ahead of time and put it in the
fridgn until time to bake it. lt's a little work getting it
together, but in's o little different than we usually have.
lt's not difficult - l've neyer had problems with curd-
ing or being "runny".

-
Good Luck, E. Douglas

SPANISH BEEF STEW
If eoo'ra laukleu for hnnrty ntnw witi, O dnlloioon twint for Cool

follu500 lynn, eno mue wioh tu uy Skis npioe rncipo:

2 P500dn OOnf, 2 Thlsh
FloorTn DonS
STnkInop000n Olisn Oil
ltnnsp000 Soit
iToonp000 Puppnr
2 Caen toron. Oieod Onion
tCap aunt Stock
1/2 Cup Ond WioO
2 tarIn tlorlic CI000n
2 Copn snadnd. Choppnd To,oat000
1)2 Taanpons Thywu
1 Cap Dlcnd Grnnn 011ono

Comkiou floor, salt. pnp puran d themn. Dust mnnt i nnoanonn il
floor andcarato liv k,nwo wnat on all ,idn, (snarl. Lownr hnnt, ndd
,noiainloa ioo,ndinotn und nimmnr arouod two heurs.

If ail the hamburgern Americans oat unoh year were
stretched nut sida by sido, theS sonld citcln ihn aneth
fane timan. -

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:
FOODn/u Thn nulle, 0746 N. Ohnriour Od., Flilon, IL 00040

EditOrO Hasa Tho Oluht To nesiuw All 000ipos
- Aud Edit For CootontAnd Spoeo.

Swedish Covenant Hospital's
Speech Pathology Department
witt offer free speech acd
language screenings for children
between the ages of three aod
Seven on Thursday mornings,
Sept. it and Oct. 3.

The screenings, which will take
piace in the Hospital's Family
Practice Center, 2751 W. Wisoca,

Women's Health
Concerns

Support Group
A health edocatios sapport

group for wcmeo of all ages,
catted "Women's Network:
Sharing Health Concerns," is
being formed by Lotheran
General Hospital, Fach Ridge.
Interested people are requested
io contact the hospital by Sept. t7.

The grnup will foros on
educating womec about the
correct health issues attecticg
their lives. Topics for dincossios
will be determined by grosp
members at ihr mutai meeting,
bot may include discussions of
osteoporosis, hreasi caecer,
hysterectomies, asd menopause.

To be placed on themailing tini,
piease neod your Came, address,
and daytime phooe oumber by
Sept. 2') lo Lutheran General
Hospital, Health Edscatios Of-
tice, 1775 Dempster St., Park
Ridge, IL 60068.

ND Mothers
Club officers

Officers of the Notre Dame
High School for Boys, Nuco are
Joyce Ryas, Park Ridge -
president; Bonnie Steffen,
Chicago - first vice presid.est;
Joanne Stevens, Nitos . Second
vice president; Mary Lou Don-
ce)li, Park Ridge - recsrdisg
secretary; Mary Ans Sonsefeldt,
Chicago - corresponding -
secretary aod Rosalie Gocha,
Chicago . treanorer.

The Mothers Club is plasoiog
the Hslidoy Festival of Arts and
Crafts on November 9.

are by appointment only between
83g am. and iS sono on both
days.

Lasguage, speech and hearing
testing, an Otoscopic esansination
to rete not middle ear disease,
and an assessment nf tine and
gross motor coordination wilt be
included io the screenings.

The purpose of the 15 minute
screenings is to ideotify and
highlight a child's arcas of corn-
municutioc/motor difficulty. Of-
les speech and tongoage disor-
ders can be circurnveoted'S
proper ear care. Others mbe

Luther Not}l -

Ladiesp1a
salad lunchø

The Ladies Auniiia
High School NSrtb, 57
teas ave., will have as
lober meetiog a salud i
be held in Luther
cafeteria begipoing at ti 8ffs nc
Wednesday, Oct. 2.

FotSwicg the luncheon coter-
taioment will be provided by Chet
Mitchelt "Mr. Entertainment" a

Persists interested is attesding
are encouraged to cali the high
school at 200.3606 is reserve a
ticket. Tickets wilt sot be sold at
ihe door. Cost is $5.

raII Mr. Arthur

s40% OFF
ON ALL

¡ CUSTOM
, DRAPERIES
I FABRIC AND LABOR
, lYnnr Choica Of Fahricl

IWINDOW
SHADf&

DRAFfAY CLEANING
AVAILABLE

detected early before they jeter-
fece with the child's adjontrnent
lo and performance in school.

Suggestinne aod recommee-
dations for therapy and/sr other
services are also included an part
of the screening process. Appein-
tmesls may be made bi calling
909-3556.

2 i -4
...- RETAILP-- EVERYD

TAOLELAMPO
FLOORLAMPSTOFIÇ, l ES

LIGHTING F1510605
HANGING LAMPS
n SHADES .nrleg 0 lOrP

nato for proper iL

Onpairn and Onwiricg
Oepineemont Parts

and Fioturo Glans

SAVE EVEN MORE
WITHTHISAD -

ADDITIONAL
10% OFF
ANY PURCHASE

HE LAMP OUTLET

0784 W. Da.npahie D.o PNIn..
D.mpnt.e Mao. Shopping Ciateu

ompnrns k Grmvwoodl 027-0306,

3 0% OFF ALL

Windor, sfludr,

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE
CALL

296-0818
0c22 W GOLF 0050.

NEUS Accu- Time5°
the Perm that Gets You Noticed

...Anytime ...Anywhere!
Tired of dry, frizzy perms? Nexxus Accu-Time'
Permanent Wave is the perfect solution for soft
bouncy, long-lasting curlsihat are sure lo get you
noticed . . . anytime . . . anywhere!

Ask foe a NEUS Accu-Timct°erm at:

Fnitg Hait
Cottes
A FULL SERVICE SALON

o
7629,Wifutra.,keeppjo 965-2600

Genuine l4US Products ace sold oniy to
professional hair styling salons, not sold in stores,

Free
Heme Maioleeance l'eogeam

WiIh Every
NeeuS ACCU-TlMli'PERM

Includes
loo Botonoil Shampoo,

bz Epitome, oz Ensure
and oz Humeciress.

OFFER EXPIOES SEPT. 35. 1005

NEUS

FOR
BODY WAVES

OR
PERMANENTS

50%
OFF

lstTima Clients Only

II.

ThO.Bgle4Thsdày;Septbet2i598S Pageil,

Free speech and language

screenings for children
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Jewelry theft

at Sears
' A theft was reported t the
Sears jewelry department Sep-
tember 17. The dispby eehinet
ives left open mel e man fled with
$5,4000fjewelry.

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaúkee

NuES
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzia
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

All Work Goererrteod
Io Writieg

FREE ROAD CHECK

Septemher 21 JoUet girl and
her girlfriend were walking ta
their car in a parking lot at Dom-

Phone call leads
to battery
charge

On Septemher 19 Nüm police
received a complaint from a
Dempoter st. reoident which led
to o charge of hatlery.

The complainant asked a
neignborto sse his telephone. She
was told to makeoslya local call.
p-two she was confronted hy the
phone owner. who reported she
had called the Phillipines, it was
repoded the phone caller hecame
ahssive. Later. during an emuing
argomest, il was alleged the
phose caller was strach twice by
afolt!iog chair. The Assistant St-
ales Attorney was contacted and
advised bollery chaeges be gives
to the chair wielder. tipos further
investigation the offender was
wanted by tke Cook County Child
Esforcemeul Agency for hack
poymeoto forchild support.

You're \
wasting
money
right
up the
chimney!

Ovally9 Odis,ess
sigi,

Party poopers steal stereo
pster and Greenwood. After
talking to a stranger in the let he
jumped into the hack seat of the
car and called two of his friends
who also jumped into the car. Af-
ter telling his friends, Were
gomg downtown to ety, they
changed their minds and
decided tu get out of the ear on
Dempster st. After they left. the
girls discavered a honed stereo
cassette and radio were miusiug
from the hack seat.

Drunk driver
arrested

At midnight September If a
woman driver was stopped os
Milwaukee ave. She said she had
stopped ta ask directions to
Tanhy and Western aves. Her
drivers license was a Wiscomin
license which had enpired and
she has been living in Illinois for
the past 18 months. ft was repor-
ted she was "unssre of herself
when she got Out of the car. She
consented to a breath tmt andin-
tonilyaer. The reading was .26.
She was hmhed and her bond was
set at $3.660. After several phone
callsshewasunahleto post hand.

Specials For September
s Manicures CAU FOR PRICES ON Pedicaren

MENS AND WOMENS HAIR CUTS

fJ'(Lm %L cJ/aL'
MEN S WOMEN HAIR CARE

i b 8149 N. MILWAUKEE 470-0899

IAmanii. has the answer!

REPLACE
YOUR
ENERG
WASTING
FURNACE!\4'

ENERGY COMMAND

WITH GAS - YOUR BEST OEM4,
-

ENERGYVALUE

94-95% EFFICIENT VALUE

74.,,,CflC®
TM

GAS FURNACE
Sane, 26% Tn aux so fln.ti.. s rests! And h..t. onn, tnI

wna rna4

Threatening
phone calls

Nitos police will follow-up a
eomtaiot of telephone threats. A
Niles woman said she got two
threatening calls from her
nieces. The complainant's
daughter had recently broken off
her engagement with her fiancee
because he was allegedly in-
volved with one of theoieces who
made the threatening call.

Beer bottle thrower
breaks window

Os September 18 police
received a complaint of an alter-
cation in front of O'Donnell's
l.00nge, 8y5l Milwaukee. lt was
reported a woman threw a quart
of hoer at a man, missingh
nod breaking the plate glass win-
dow. The hortesder did not sign a
complaint until after ho eontae-
ted the owner oftbe hosipess.

Telephones
sl()IeIl

Twelve AT. & T. trimline
telephones were removed from
an improperly locked telephone-
Computer room at Muinttreet
department store in Golf Mill
hetweco Septembre O and Sop-
tember 20. A 005npasy represen-
tative from the Itolm Company
discovered the missing phones,
which were still boned, when he
came to the store to imtatl them.

- Burgla
Burglaries were reported bet-

ween last week in the f200 hloch
of Ehusre, where $350 cash and
$480 io jewelry were tuben. A bur-
glory also tools place in the ElK
bloch of Gr.n c r and thr 8400 block
of Clifton. Additional burglaries
task place in the 8700 bloch of

Head-on cotlisions are among
the most deadly motor vehicle
accidents. Be prepared to make a
split-second decision to avoid an
iscident if as 0500ming vehicle

ssddenty swerves into your lane.
The .Nolionat Safety Council

suggevLs using the "Four N's" in
preventing a head-on collision: t)
Read the road ahead (you may
see the other vehicle crossing the
centerline in time to react
safely); 2) Ride to the right; 3)
Reduce speed; and 4) Ride off the
road (driviog off the edge of the
road no safer Ibas skidding).

If you aro forced lo ride off the
road, 00h for somrthiog to break
your impact. lt could be a soft oh-
joct such as a bush, small trece or
lesee, or a fised object like a

The Coouuittrv to Elect Gor-
don S. Hirsch will hold its cam-
paigo kickoff reception on Thw-
sday, Sept. 26 from 6.8 p.m at the
Hyatt Lincolnwood, 4500 W.
Touky Ave., Lincotowood.
Featured guests include Keith
Murelagd of the Chicago Cubs.
Complimentary autugrapho, pie-
tures, borsd' oeuvre and raffle.

Hirsch will he a Republican
candidate for, the Conk Cuunty

Autos mnsacked

in Golf Mill
On September 20 an Escort

radar detector was remnved
feue. a car at StO Golf Mill. As
ushnuwn suspect bud gnined en-
trance tu the ear by breaking the
tenet whidow un the driver'nnide.

A wnrkinau's car was bruines
. into at 312 Gulf Mill September

20. The fenntdash was 1mw apart
and au AM-FM stores wan
removed, as Well as an eight-
track tape deck. a CB. and 3
eight-teach topes. The trunk of
the car was then broken into und
asparrtirewasremnved.

Stolen hike
September 17 nr lt a hike was

removed trum a garage in the
Etalblueh uf Oleander.

Postman injured
Postman Robert Glen reported

September It, while he woo
delivering mail in the 500 bloch
un Oscenla, a dog jumped nut of
the buree, rousing the front dose
to hit him and knock him doses,
causing mincies. He said be was
nut bitten Isv Ihn dug.

Bike theft
Thu bihm were stolen from un

upon garage in the 9700 hlock of
Huherin. September 59.

ries...
Oleatt where $1,600 cash plus
jewelry were stolen. A burglary
in the 7200 block nf Cram
diseuvered blank cheeks wère
taken. Sn the M bloch of Ormnle
$30f-$400 wan taken by an
unknnwn parson.

Suggestions for preventing
head-on cóllisions

by See. nlStuteJim Edgar

tree, parked rar nrsign pout; 'l'ry
tnglanee 5ff that ubjeet.

If ynn are usable tu ride off the
road, try fo glance sf6 the nu-
cnming vehicle. Hitting at an
angle is less dangerous than hit-
tingavebicle head-on.

To reduce the seriousness of a
head-un cnllisius, make sure you
and your passengers fasten your
safety bette. lock your doors and
secure all lusse objects so they
will nut fly around the vehicle on
impact. Take these precautiuns
every time ynu get in your
vehicle.

After a collision, turn ulf the
vehicle ignition, warn ap-
proachiug traffic. send someone
to get help und administer first
aid, if necessary.

Hirsch Campaigners
plan reception

Beard nf Cummissmnnern. Hirsch
gamed wide recognitmun as one of
the nation's youngest elected of-
ficials serving as a Member and
President uf the Nitos 't'nvp. High
Schont Board uf EducaBan from
1977-1980. Hirsch enreenffyis an
attorney in private practice inn
Skuhie.

Fnr further infnrmatinn or
ticketophnne%.gggo,

Oakton Candidates
Petroski seeks seat on Oakton board

Au u collego trustee, Jay L.
Petrnnhl nl Skukin would hopo tu
buitdOaktnnthrnugh cuoperative
efforts generated smung ad.
nilnlntratlnn, fucutty, staff asd
students. .Ouktnn has the peten-
liaI tu become nne of the fluent
cummunity colleges In the stute.
It wilt take dedinstiss, hard
work, and detérminutlos tu guide
the college through the coming
yearn nf declining enrollments,
financial cutbacks, tsnpaynr
concerns, and rumors of labor
unreut. lamprepored tupid forth
the effort und energy necessary
to help Onktunt, not only to con-
tisse, hut to thrive.

Petrnskl continued io hin plat-
form ntatement lo state, "S care

Lopina
launches
campaign

Brian C. 1pino In off und rus-
sing as a candidate loe the
Oaktou Community College
Board of Trustees. The North-
field resident and Glenviow
native snnouoced his campaign
theme today - a higher quality
pducatios at the lowest possible
couttothn taxpayer.

BrIanc. Ipina

"It in tiene Ip steer a clear cour-
0e toward academic commun
sesne with a sharp nyn turned on
dollars and cento. The tax man is
toking a bigger and higger bi)e
out nf our wafleto. This is suar-
ceptobtn," Lopins said.

Lupina, on attorney, Is t
President uf Professional Legal:
Services. Inc., o prepald legal
services cumpany. He nerved an
o Reagan Preuldenntjsl Appointee
in Wauhingtun, DC for two years
and has alsu worked for North
ShoreCesgrnnumanJnbn Porter.

Lupina views service as as
Oaktan trustfn au the next
ehullenge Is a contloglug history
ofcnmmitnityueeviCe foe bien. He
has participated in suck diverse
volunteer activities un nursing
homevinitatlnn, acrmnin Interns-
tlon tetephnnn butlise, fun-
drainIng for a local honpltul.and
servintgau a lectnrinhln cburgh.

, "Nuw, there is a challenge
thead, to gsake Oabtog the bent
cunuuunit college It can be. I
want toenake a difference."

The election will be held
November 51k, at ynur usual
polling place.

shout nur Eastern campus in
Skulde and want to see further
development nf our programs
and facilities In order tu meet the
engmnnnity'sseedu.
"Scare ubuuthntdIng down taxen.
One wsy would he to attract
Evanston Tuwnship intu the
Oakton.College districL They will
he selecting o callege district to
orison tu In the sear futuro. Their
inclusion would upreud fur costs
over a wider area, which would
help reduce your taxes and keep
0CC enrollnoento up.

"t care about Oahtos's studen-
to! .5 the tronlee's capacity ut
pnlieymaker, I will review
Daktun's registration policies m
an effort to find ways of attrae-
lung and retaining students that
we are presently losing, keeping
is mind that our state subsidy is
hasedon enrotlment.

"I uffer a fresh perspective. We
can nhigtour priorities at 0CC tanes!"

Jay L. Petruski

without substantial increases in

Niles officer
honored

Nies Police Officer John GuIse was recently presented with the
Nitro Police Department's "Distinguished Duty Declaration" from
the Chairman nf the NUes Fire aod Police Commission, Santo
Bruno.

Officer Gabe was honored with the award after answering a call
of a burglar alarm at a husmnenu establishment in the village. While
mnvestigatingthe call, Officer Gabe was instrumental in apprehen-
disg a male subject who, snnhseqnently,was arrested for burglary.
The property toIses in the hurglary was completely recovered near
the scene ofthe crime.

Now Is The Time)

Sith lull on its voy, sow's thu
timo to slOsh loolnlvg for yoyo
5550m home, sod to oyyly loo
your Ameolsyo Druso Mortgsge
with us lItio os
10% dowsysy-
me st 7 But a ow
dovspay000t
IS just poet 01
the 010G.

Guaronteed Low
Month1yPorments For

The First 5 YesoS
The Americano Dream Mortgage
levo St. Puoi Feierst le a
So-year mortgage thkt adjunto
armuafly but eoeureo
guueastoed low m050hly
paymevto tor the liraI B yearo,

Apply 00w nod you'll odso he
gssraoteod a Ow fleet year
rats of 00h- 900%.

tosed yomeotage Oste

11.25%
For Savings

REGIONAL LOAN
011105GO ROLLING MSADOWB

0700wenoveshucoouo 000ot/022-oose 3001lhroh,ffBaacoxpe/39000w

MoreFlmdbllityForYgu
Your Ame0000 Devano
Mortgage cao he paId offal
say 0100e eeolhout posafty. If
you sell youe home, it eue he
000umed by a qaulifled boyer.

AsS we've
eves built-
lo a eNded
featuee od
that you cao

modeS your Aooeelcao Drums
mortgage to a fiord este loso
lo the future,

Call ForYour
Shaa'eof $1/4 BOisaI

OFF CES
mwxstts 0900E

400eua?otb OteeS 0050f/Oed-IDIO

Apply 00w to take advsotagr o
our doewot law rateo. tt. Puai
Federal hou ret solde oder
ello billlov to help Chleugoaooe
bay thele devons homes.

Fur cenpletn delato, call
asp St. Past Federal office

:'' nie yente realtor,

ST.PAUL DEL'S
..NDRE

MORTGAGE

9.00%
First Year Rate*

StPaul Ft;cieial Bank

Uransmissions
Diffo,entials
Major Engine
Repairs

Ca.bureator
Etecbical
Hoat b Air

Conditioning
rakes
Complete Car Care

For
Auto Trucks

Domestic & Foreign



Demon Guard Swim Program
Maine ' East's staff of swim-

ming instructors is ready for ac-
lion this upcommg school year.
Swimmiog lessoss are from Sept.
28, through Nov. 23, and from
Feb. 1. 1986 throogb May 17, 1988
on Saturday morothgs with two
45-minute sessions at 9:00 n.m.
and tO:OO am. The swim tessons
are pricedat$tO.00 for 6-te000s
ticket, which can be porchased at
the new pest the Satsrdày mor-
singyoo register.

Lessoso are offered to
yoongsters 5 - 12 years ofage and
tasght by skitled high ochoot is.
structors. Ctaos size io kept to
lens theo 5 students per issotroc-
tor. Yoor child io offered the op-
pOrtmsity lo advance from station
lo station at an ¡ssdividsal rate.

This year's staff io captained
by Pete Gerogross of Nies and
Chris Rick of Dm Ptaioes. The
faculty sponsors are Kathy

(Sugg. Re aiI 5200)

Men's modified, over-
sized waist coat with
combination of Leather and
Shronken Lamb. Cabro:
Grey & Taupe; Black &
Taape; Black & Grey;
Brown; Black.
Big and tall aizes available.

Dollaskecsd Art Betmoste.
Ash your neighbors about es;

we have osçcessfalty taught
thnssands of children is our tif-
teen years nf Service ta Ike corn-
manity. For furthei' information,
call 825-4484.

Basketball -

Leagues
Appticationo are sow being oc-

eepted for the Morton Grove
Park District Basketbatt
Leagues. Men's 'A', 'B', and 'C'
Leagoes, is addition lo a Boy'o
High School League witt be. for-
mrd. Appticationu may be picked
ap at the Prairie View Corn-
monity Center Registration
Desk, 6834 Demputer st., Morton
Grove. For more information
costavI Bah O'Shaughsessy,
Athtetic Sopervisor, at 965-7447.

$149

Oakton runs second
in Skyway

Oakton Community Cottege'o
three year win string in the
Skyway Conference Croon Coon-
try Championship Meets came to
an end when Wanbomee Corn-
manity Cottege bested the Ron-
sing Raiders by five pointa. Mor-
tos Cottegefiniohed third.

OCC's Tony Vodicha defended
hin isdividaat tiffe that he first
won in 1984 with a time of 2t:tS
over the forested tree-tined cour-
ne in Aurora. Broce Bower and
Hams Syed ran strong rareo ta
finish seventh and eigbtb.
Finishing oat the scoring for 0CC
were Randy Area is nisleenth
and John Hennensy in seventeen-
th.

Coach Savage was ptêased with
the effort entended by his runners
hot naturally he woo disappsin-
ted that Oakton did Oat win.
'There are two conference

championship meets so Oahton
could stilt win the overall title by
winning the second conference
ehampianship meet.

Only Vodiehahas enperience in

musing croas country so Coach
Savage in looking ferlhe others ta
improve dramatically as the
season goes on. The Oakton esos-
sers wii be compeling in the
Shohie Valley Hospital Roadrun
on Sunday Sept. 22 in Skokie.
Tony Vodicha is the individual
defending champion.

Super Circuit
Training Center

The Leaning Tower YMCA an-
sonseen Ike upcoming grand
opening al their Super Circuit
Training Center, sel for October
14. The mast carrent farm nf
enercising, the super circuit
alternates aerobic and weight
training eoercises. Each par-
licipaut wilt be tested and
evaluated, and given an io-
dividualized prsgram. All infor-
malioo will be computerized na
progress and 10110w-up
evalualing eau be easily accessed
and compared.

14
)Sogg. RoOd): $200)

i. Women's aver-the-hip
caal with Dolman sleeves

.
is soft shrunken Lamb
and Drum-dyed leather.

. Colors: Black; Grey;
Burgurdy; Chestnut,

Mastercard, Visa &
American Express cards

.
accepied.

5726 W. Demputer Street Morton Grove, IL 60053 PHONE: 965-1447

THE NATION'S LEADING LEATHER DISCOUNTER

.

:,
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St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
Pislachios lt-O
Peanuts 10-4
Cashews 9.5
Almonds 9.5
Filberts 7_7
Pecano 3-11
Cbeutunlo 2-12
Macadamian 242

High Sertes
M. Corusata 558
M. Doherseb 490
B. Beierwatten 473
H. Zecldis 410

High Game
M. Coranatu 203
D.Whyte 150
M. Dohersch 172
H. Zectslin 170

Women's 14"
Softball Leagues

The final standings ferthe Mar-
Ion Grave Park District Wamen'u
14" Saftbatt Leagues were an
follows:
Women's 14" 'A' W-L
Don 0-Associates 13-1
Medical Insurance Il-3
Pat'splace 10-4
Matches Carpent,, 9-5
Glenviewflome 1.8
Bennigan's 'Mean Machine 4-10
WtC.O 2-12
Braciole 1.13
Women's 14"B' W-L
Jamaican Gardens 14-0
TaffTostuies il-3
TheATeam ,. 9.5
Dahm's Foods 8-6
Kiall Employment 0-6
Seldamsotser 2-12
Ascot Flames 2-12
Lawson Producta 242,

I RobinSon Furnace offers top service by
trained technicians ,

. in Puntel DeFoe's immortal
classic bontç"Roblnuon Cramse,"
you may recall Rohissun Crosne
mied heavily nu his man, "Frl.
day" ta get the joh dose ..uay job
whether it required specialized

. uhillo orant. Well, "Friday" was
Jark.ol-atl-teudes but u-master-

00-coas.
Now with ROBINSON FUR-

NACE, there's a vast different.
For ROBINSON FURNACE,
located al 5131 West Dempster,
arc maoter mechanics and tsp

\ technicians when It comes to
cleaning, repairing, selliog and

installing new gas fired furnaces
.

ufevery matnr brand.
Carrently they are teolaring

LENNOX Electronic Ignition,

Handcrafted
gifts show

The Oriole Park Crafters wish
to Invite you to "Hasdrnaids'
Hasdmades" on Friday, Dcl. 18
from 9-7, and Saturday. Oct. 19
from 9-3 at 5298 N. Osceola at
Foster went of Harlem Is
Chicago. Handcrafted gifts es.
pressing the spirit of the season
will be featured. Admission Is
free.

Specialties tnclndo a dolthouse,
miniatures, chlldrens clothes,
Cabhage Patch clothes, floral
arrangements, decorations, sr.
nemesio, wreaths, toys, how lies,
une ssmo desIgn ulatlonery, dry
flowers, country mallhoxen,
knl,twear, magneto, table lisess,
kitchen Items, cuokie jara, haby
Items, soft sculpture, afghans.
hoops, embroidery, paintings,
plaques, lapel pins, towel seto,
asdmore.

Morb your calendor and bring
n friend along.

"Psychotherapy
and the Aged"

Liopel Corbett, M.D., wilt lead
a ', training semisur,
"Psychotherapy and the Aged,"
for the Center for Applied Gems-
tslogy, from 5:30 am. to noon, os
Wednesday, Oct. 2 at the Chicago
Hilton, 720 S. Michigan.

Dr. Corbett, a leading
puychiatriat trained in Greot Bei-
lain, in currently lhe Clinical
Director of the inpatient unit in
the Departmeut of psychiatry at
ltush-Preuhyterian.St. Luke's
Medical Center. He alus serves an
Assistant Professor at Rush
Medical Schont.'

The Centek fo' Applied Geron-
tology, eotabliohed for the
training of peofeoslosala and
paraprofesulanals in the
gerlatric/gernntologleal cam-
munity, will he offering CEU and
CME eredito. For fayther mIar.
mutlos, caB568-5250.

.NSJC Fall
Rummage Sale

"There will he a Fall Rnm'
mage Sale gives by Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
os Sunday, Oct. 13 and Monday,
Oct. l4from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

The aule will be held at the
nynagsgueat 7806 W. Lyosu, Mor-
ton Grove. Phone somber lu 965-
096g."

New arrival
A girl was horn ta Dr. and Mro.

DavId Nelleusen of Park Ridge on
Sept. 10 at Holy Family Hospital,
Des Plaines. The baby's same la
Nicole Marie wha weighed 7 lbs,
1½ as. Grandparents: Helene and
Anthony Kawatik al Morion
Grove and, Carinne and Donald
Nollesuen ofMnrtoo Grove.

by Ed Haasan

Gap Furnaces and more
specifically, the tsp nf the line,
namely, the "PULSE", which
their IO years of experience tells
them lo the absolute bent! The
LENNOX PULSE FURNACE
pronides cold weather comfort at
97% efficIency.

ROBINSON FURNACE atoo of-
fers a super-special cleaning ser-
vice for your furnace, or boiler,
including the duets, chimneys
and blowers. Jusl phase 902-tOPO,
Or drop Into their showrooms
located at 5131 Dempoler for
full particulars. One ut their
rastom-batli, eapeclally de-
signed Pewer-VAC trucho cao
servire you In a malter nf
minaSen. And, this servire io

available toyna 24 hours a day, 7
day, a werk.

Licensed, insured and bonded,
ROBINSON FURNACE, features
LENNOX Eleelronic Ignition
Gas Furnaces and their highly
trained and esperiesced
lechvieians offer FREE
ESTIMATES and cosoutlaliss
about yoar present 'furnace
because they servIce and repair
all motor brands.

Sa, dosI use a Jack-01-AIl-
Trades when you cas hire a
mauler of ove.namely,
ROBINSON FURNACE, CO., Inc.

5131 West Dempster, 902-IPPO

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
- 500+

'

LOCATIONS NOW SERVING
PEERLESS FEDERAL CHECKING

7 PEERLESS locations
82 Dominicks Food Stores

178 JEWEL Food Store Money Centers
240 + other Cash Station locations

CASH
STATION
your card to
convenience

Main Office-
4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chióago 60630 777-5200

Branches-
7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues 60648 965-5500

6133 N. Northwest Hwy. Chicago 60631 631-5445

9343 W. Irving Park Road Schiller Park 60176 678-6900

i West Devon Avenue Park Ridge 60068 823-5550

3312 N. Bryn Mawr Avenue ChicagO 60659 539-1211

1024-B Elmhurst Road Mt. Prospect 60056 981-0377

EUGENE J. RUDNIK, 6,
PRESIDENT

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARDL d4

OPENINGS
FOR INDIVIDUALS ON

. TEAMS TO FILL IN
OUR LEAGUES

HURRY BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE

SPECIALTY LEAGUES
L 1) STARTING SOON!

Call 647-9433
FOR MORE INFORMATiON

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
; 7333 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

647-9433
Bowling's More Fun When You

BRING A FRIEND

.4
t'i I Uil ':: F.';- :l.t;,T; 'vv,',:',

, cammnr

M EM 0E R

ESLIC
YOu, Ous:cgs ,,uu,sO s 5100,000

EQuAL Housicu

LENDER

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS'

Catholic
Women's Bowling

Weekofsept. it, 7p.m.
TeumStaudlngu W-L
FrankieD'sPab 11.2
tut Nail. Bank ofNiles 19.4
G.L. Sclomítztsn.
Skaja Terruce 7.7
StateFarm Im. A. Beierwajteu 7.7
Candlelight Jewetern 5.9
Debbie Tempo Ltd. 4-10
Morton Grave Auto Clinic 4-10

191gb Series
M. Krott 530
M. Callises 497
K. Smeja 475

High Games
M. Kroll 201
K. Smeja 190
M. Gatunos Ill
G.Schnttz 170

Sept. 18, 7 p.m.
TeumStandings W-L
FrankieD'nPah 1f-15
Ist Mall. BankofNitex 14-7
Slale Farm Inn.- 12-9,

A. Beierwatleu
G.L.Schmitzlns. 10-11
Debbie Temps, Ltd. 9-12
SkajaTerrace 9-12
Candlelight Jewelers 0-13
Morton Grove Auto Clinic t-15

111gb SerIen
l.Skaja 516
M. Coronato ' 514
M. Catlixes . 512
G.Schaltz . 510
D.Medo 504

Thomas - 499
Oetringer 478

s. Viani 470
High Guaseo

I. Skaja 115
M.Coronata . 199

Medo ' 197
M.Callinen 192

Elliott ' 189
Thomas 188
Detringer 187

CRoSs 187

TbEh1Ié,'Thdiidhb:Shbldthlilr*199il' Pdeib"Page 14 . ThB.gIe,Thiirdy te.nbr2ß,.I$
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Hospice program

Helen Main, RN., hospice nurse, Des Plaines; Nancy Tantilin,
vnlimteer, MortonGrnve; and EUzabethZwjazk, volimteer, Den
PiNcen, attend mactidy nappnrt meetings to Iincosn enpericnces
encountered as volanteeN in the Parkside Home Health Hospice
Program, of Lotheran General Hospital. The Service Leagoe of
Lotheren General Hospital io correntlychedo1ing interviews for
oewvolunteers throogh October 1.

The Hospice Program loss been operating for foor yearn and io
designed to provide medical and other health-care nervicen to ter-
minafly dl patients and their families in their homes rather than in
tut hospital. Allper000s interested in volnoteeriog are encoocaged
toeaIlfft-6IOö.

the hospitIis offering thisall, io
free of charge and open to the
puhlic. For farther information,
call 99.38l2.

Dnmetrina A. Trakan, M.D..

Demetrios A. Trahas, M.D.,
will speak on "The Golden
Years" at 7OOp.m. Toesday, Oct.
I, in Swedish Covenant Hospitat'o
Anderson t'avition, 2751 W.
Winona Ave.

ARTHRITIS SUFFERERS
SHOULD HAVE
THIS SERIOUS
MEDICAL INFORMATION
There are four important facto you
nhould know:

There are very effective
therapies for your arthritin.
back pain and other
rheumatic disorders.

The key to yOor successful
treatment is precise
diagnosis.

The best way for you to ob-
tain an accurate diagnosis
and effective treatment is
with a multi-disciplinary
group of health care profes-
sionals under the direction
of a skilled and experienced
rheumatologist.

You deserve personal, in-
dividualized care.

" the key to
successful treatment
is precise diagnosis.

At Bethesda Honpitnl'n Arthritia
and Back Pain Center, two of the
Chicago areno most distinguish.
ed rheumatologists, Joel M.
Levin, M.D. and Scott A. Kale,
M.D. personally direct the
dianoaio and treatment of each
patient utilizing the medical
team approach. TItis personalized
team treatment program con
tinues through the duration of
care.

Dr. Levin. Dr. Kale and their
colleagues at Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis and Back Paio Center
know that a
treatment and
therapy pro.
gram specificaI-
ly adjusted for
each patient can
control arthritic
pain and allow
the arthritis ouf-
ferer to improve his or her quali-
ty of life.

The facility is equipped to treat
both inpatients and outpatients.

"Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis and Back
Pain Center . . . (uses) the
medical team approach."

Bethesda Hospital, at Howard
Street and Western Avenue, for
more than twenty-five years has
built its reputation servia
Chicago's North Side an
northern suborbs.

a diagnostic appointment
or further information, please call
761.6000 and ask for The
Arthritis and Back Pain Center.

a place of kindness
761.6000

Detesdo
Hosøital

2451 W. Howard %
Chicago

For a free brochure with more information shoot our Center call 943-9395.

Lecture on Holy Family plansGolden Years
. The lectare, one of a series of (jJ_'flflJ (II_1V1I1g
community education .nroerams

program
On an average weekend nicht,

one out of every IO drivers is
legally drank and odds are2 to I
that yon'Il be involved in an
alcohol related accident, accnr-
ding to the National Safety Coas-
cil. Commsnity residents will
have an opporlanity to lind not
what they cao do ahoot the
problem of book driving and
how they can preveot alcohol
related sato accidento at a free
program, "Driahiag and
Driviog Let's Not Meet By Ac-
chIent". The program will be
held Wednesday, Oct. 2 from 7 to
9:30 p.m. al Holy Family
Hospital, tOO N. Hiver rd. in Des
Plaines.

'The sobering statistics on
drunk driving and the increasing
nambers of alcohol related ay-
cident victimo seen io nor
Emergency Department led ou to
offer this topic in eelehration of
Emergency Medical Services
Week, Sept 29 throogh Oct. 5"
said Marge Konlick, Emergency
Medical Services Coordinator al
Holy Family Hospital. "We wan-
led to help the commaoity learn
how they can prevent emergen-
cies," she added. Speakers at the
program will discaso the problem
of drunk driving, the victim's
point of view, the drank driver,
the legal system and what
everyone can doto help prevent
alcohnl.relaledaccideoto.
. Speakers for the program in.
dude Dr. Barry Kaufman,

Lupus
Foundation
Meeting

The Lupus Foundation of
Ainer:ca Inc., Illinois Chapter,
will meet on Sunday, September
29 at Rosh.Presbyteriao_llt.
Lobe's Center, 1753 W. Congreso
Parhway, Chicago, from 2-4 p.m.
Robert Katz, M.D.
rheamalologist on staff al St.
Lobe's and also Chairman al the
Lapas Foaodation Medical Ad.
visory Board, wilt serve an
moderator aod goesl speaker.
Qoestion and Answer period will
follow. Refryolmeento will he ser-
ved. This is a Free Public
Seminar and all having an io-
Icrest io lapos are welcome.

Lupus io as auto-immune
disease afflicting over 550,001
U.S. citizens. There is no care at
this tOme, and the cause is
unknown. For more information
on Lapes write the Lapos Foso-
dation, Bon all, Chicago, IL
0g642, or Dial 1312) 779-318t.

Arthritis Action
Group Meeting
The Maine Towmhip Arthritis

Action Council will hold its
meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 2,at
7:35 p.m. io the cafeteria, ground
floor of the Nessel Health Ctr.,
1775 Ballard Rd., f'arh Ridge.

The council Concept in designed
to develop improved public on-
derstaathng and to provide
assiolance to persons milk ar-
lhrilio, the nolisas comber 00e
crippling disease. Refrmlooenis
wilt heoerved. tntereotedpersons
arc invited to call Mo. Cathy
Simon at 69f-7650. No reser-
vati000 are required.

Medical Reporter, WMAQ-TV,
Channel 5; a "DUt." EsSerI
fronothe Secretory of State's 01-
fice; J0 Kunkle, President nf
MAO», Stephenson County Chafr
ter and Dick .lnhnnon, a former
drunk driverand Milwaukee area
television personalily.

Attendees at the program will
also receive a copy of "Terrific
Tonics for Responsible Drivers,'
a recipe hook of non alcoholic
party drinks, prepared by Holy
Fomily Hospital's Emergency
Departmeiit Staff.

Other activities planned foc
EMS week include an "ER Fao
Day" tn he held Sunday, Sept. 29
from i-4 p.m. in Holy Family
Hospital's Emergency Depar-
tisent. A day 0f family fun w-
etudes:
-Helicopter, ambulance and
emergency roomtuars.
-Free raffle of 50 sargical serah
snitafoc Cabbage PalchKtds.
-Check-ups for Cabbage Patch
Kidsand other dolls.
-Cast demonstrations, "Try Me"
Roomaodtota uf give-aways.
-Free raffte of home first aid
kits.
-Free literature, telephone
stickers, refreshments and

For informalian un "ER Fao
Day" orto register far the Drunk
Driving Program, call Holy
Family Hospital's Puhtic
Relations Department at 297-
1500, est. 2174.

Sexually transmitted
infection program
Sheridaa Road Huspitat nf

Rosh-Presbyterian-St. Luke's
MedicalCenter, 6130 N. Sheridan
rd., Chicago, bas opened anew
Sexually Transmitted Infection
Program designed to diagnose
aodtreatvenerealdiseaaes.

tinder the direction of Stuart
Lenin, M.D., Dtcectur, Section of
Infections Diseases. Department
of tnternul Medicine, Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Lake's Medical
Center, the program offero the
latest procedures for delection st
AIDS, chlamydia, genital herpes
and hepatitis, and hepatitin var-
cine avallabiaty. Treatment for
Ihene diseases andfor goonrckea,
syphilis and genital warts is also
avaitahtetlirougk the program.

Walk-in bourn are available on
Tuesdays, from a-10 am., and
Thursdays, from 3-5 p.m. Daring
these boors, ao appointments are
necessary.

For mare infornialion, call 743-
Sane, eut. 616.

Legion Awards
Nurses
Scholarships

In their ongoing program of
awarding young people in nurses
traiauig o scholarship to assist in
theirsebuoling, the Morton Grove
American Legion Post #134
recently named a trio who will
receive financial assistance

The norseuncholarship wissers
far thisyearareSnn Pope, Lisa
Prorok uudDa Loveteos. -

The program was under Ike
direction of past commander Mel
Baity nfSknhie, -

Treadmill stress tests, for
evoluatlos ofheart problems, are
now avnilahle at Sheridan Road
Hospital of Rnnh.Presbyterlan-
SI. Luke's Medical Center, 6136
N. Sberldnnrd., Chicago.

This new capability was made
ponsible by the recent acquisition
ofstote-of-the-ort equipmeat, in.
eluding u Quintos 3060 Cardiac

Lung Cancer
support group
meetiúg

Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempsler, Park Ridge, will
he sponuoring a newLung Cancer
Support Group for pallents and

, comisunity members. The group
is open to j,erssno with long can-
cer, as well un their family mcm-
hera.

The first meeting fur this sup-
port group will be held from 7:30
tu 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3, Room
1041 West, Lutheran General
Hospital. Meelingn for thin group
will be held on the first Thuro-
day of each month, at the same
time and Incolion.

On October 3, Sprit Gilbert,
A.C.S.W., oocialworkerand groap
facilitator, Lutheran General
Hnspital, will assist the groap io
setting its goats and direelion.
The needs of individoal group
members will be addressed.

For more ioformation, call
Syrit Gilbert 696-5475.

Emergency
Medical
Services Week

St. Francis Hospital of 03-ap-
sInn is hosting an opea house Oc-
lober S from soso to 4:35 p.m. in
celebration of Nationat
Emergency Medical Servicen
Week 1September 29 - October 5).
Tauro nf the Hospital's Emergen-
cy Department and of a Mobile
tntensiveCare Unit will he given.
Thepublic io welcome to attend.

Natioaul Emergency Medical
Services Week isdesigned to en-
conruge the pobtic totearn more
about the emergency medical
reonarees in their community.
Last year, snore than 77 million
people were treated io emergen-
cy deparlmeuts. Emergency
medicine, the newest medical
specialty, is the practice of
evaluating, stahilizing, and
treating tife-thceatening illnesses

- and talones.
St. Francis emergeoey

phyoicivas are recogaized by the
American College nf Emergeacy
Physicians as emergency
medicine npeeiahsta SL Francio
Hospital Is located at 355 Ridge
ave. in Evanston.

"Spirit and Breath"
meetings

Weof"SplcitandBreath" wishto
invite you.wko have- or- have

had long caneen and poor
familles, to meet with us at oir
monllsly.meetlisgu.

We offer mutual support und
infarmatinn cnncerning us ail,
anditinfree.

These meelingu take place at,
Holy Family Hospital, 110 River
Rd. (Golf & River Rds.), Dea
Plaises, lii the Dea Plaines
Room, (Ground Floor) oa Oct. 2,

. from 1-3 p.m.
Formare lnfocmution call Mori

Liebling at (312) 673-1304 oc write
tu Spirit and Breath Lung Cancec
Robehffltatloa and Sapport Net-
work, 8210 N. Elmwood Ave.,
Skokie, 1L66677.

Stress Testing Unit and u
Siemens ZLC 3750 Gamma
Camero with o CDA computer.
The Gamma Camera enables the
hnspital to combined stress
testing with atype of n-cay called
a thathum Scan, ased to detect
possible blockage of blood Bow in
theheart. :

The treadmill stress test can
also benefit recreational athletes
ko' measuring physical enduran-

For more information sr an
appointment, call 743-5gM, est.
590.

Panel ppeakeru for the October
.1st public seminar on the Inpic nf
Mental Health, sponsored by the
Northwest Action Coanqil, Inc.,
have been selected according to
Mary M. Stasiec, president.

"Oar roster of ootobte esperta
from Federal, State, Cssyiy and
City guvernmeot who accepted
Our iOvitatino to speak on Ike
various aspects uf Ike topic in-
eluden: Dr. lohn Kczeimein,
coordinator of clinical
matagement, 11.5. Public Heallh

TIfe Bpgle,Thirsday, september36, itso

Service; Ms. Doris Aaobcook,
supervisor, Mental Health
Division, Chicago Pobtic Health
Service; Dr. Patricia Barger,
die, Ill. Dept. nf Mental Health,
Roger Derstine, director, Illinois
Legal Advocacy Service; Patrick
Murphy, Coob County Publie
Gaacdian; Arihur Samoelo,
supervising Ansislant Stale's At-
lorpey, Mental Heolih Deleodec.
Each of the speakers will discuss
the role of their agency in
providing services. "

gage, 17

Subtopics of mental health will
include alcohol and drug abuse,
schizophrenia, deucessiou, and
other psychiatrie illnesses,
senility, Alzheimer'n disease, and
menial relordotino and related
mallero.

The neminac is nel foc Tuesday,
October 1, al 7 p.m., at the
ouditociorn of the Bash nl Com-
merce & industry, 6100 N. North-
went highway. Mr. Jales Lesser,
vice-president of tise book is the
hnst.

CHICAGO
MEDICAL .&
DENTAL
CENTER

MAMMOGRAPHY
Don't Be Alarmed When Mammography

is Recommended

A recommendation that a mammogram
be performed does not necessarily mean
your physician suspects you have breast
cancer. On the contrary. he wantp to be
sure you don't have it! The value of mom-
mography lies ¡n its ability to detect
irregularities in the breast tissue when they
are very small, too small to be felt, Unfor-
tunately. breast cancer is not an uncom-
mon disease, However, if a woman is
going to develop breast cancer, the earlier
it is detected. the better, Many small
lesions can be cured without mastectomy,
Mammography is a fast simple, x-ray
procedure which can be very reassuring.

The American Cancer Society recom-
mends the following guidelines for mam-
mography and examinations:,
Age 20 and older - breast self-examination
monthly; -

Age 20-40 . a physician breast examination
every three years and an initial mum-
mogram between ages 35.40;
Age 40-50 . periodic mammography every
year or two as determined by your per-
sonal physician's recommendation. Also.
an annual physician breast examination,

We Care About You ...
CHICAGO MEDICAL
a DENTAL CENTER
6000 W. TOUHY AVE..

If you have breast masses or there is a
history of breast cancer ¡n.your family. your
physician is likely to recommend mam-
mograms more frequently or at an earlier
age. Mammography is a part of the regular
annual physical exam for some women.
This is because mammography is much
more effective at detecting very small
cancers than a physician's physical exami-
nation,

At the Chicago Medical and Dental Cen-
' ter, your mammogram will be scheduled

through a physician's order in a pleasant
out-patient surrounding with extended
hours for your convenience. The mum-
mogram is interpreted by a board certified
radiologist with the result forwarded to
your physician. So, don't be alarmed when
mammography is recommended. Rather
than be alarmed. be reassured that your
physician is doing his very best for you. If
you have any questions about mam-
mography. call 774-2100

Don't Be Alarmed
When Mammography

is Recommended

Call for an appointment
. 774-2100

Treadmill stress tests, - Mental Health
at Sheridan Road Hospital Public seminar speaker
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Lutheran Brotherhond, a
fraternal life insurance corn-

I
BET
You
IDN'T

KNOW

¿ÏENNINGS
241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

GLENVIEW
729-1000

Luther North Walk-a-thon

KITCHEN SALON, INC.
CUSTOM KITCHEN AND BATNÓOM REMODELING

' ftL SERVING THE NORTH SHORE OVER 17 YEARS

Thrimeulu, :i i Modernd CORlAN

KOHLER

/

The ultimate in European and traditional styling

Style-line .ea)

i III
. 1 I

pany, will provide a matching
grant for Luther High School
North, through its local Branch,
8372 at St. John Lutheran Church,
4939 W. Montrooe, according to
an announcement by Roger Sch-
mohr, principal of Luther North.

The all-student Walk-a-thou is a
five year old tradition at Lulber
North, through which significant
improvemeslo have been funded.
Student energy has provided a
complete computer lahoratory,
several laboratory classroom
improvements and contributed to
the renovation of the spectacular

gymnasium floor. The.gòat thin
year is to fund the replacement of
the locker system in the physical
education shower ronms and im-
prnve the munir lihrary of the
elementary hand program.

The Lutheran Brotherhood
grant wilt matchdollar for dollar,
op to $4,tfO, th amount
generated byoludent walkers.

This year Luther North stades-
ls will walk on Wednesday, Oct. 2,
and area elementary schools and
congregations wilt participate
themorning of Saturday, Oct. 5.

SAVE UP TO
30%

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY

GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McLAIN

TYPE VHE
CALL FOR FREE

. ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN b CHECK
ALL MAKES $ 95
Et MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE

ALLWORK FULLY GUARANTEED

g'

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
fr AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 . 297-2496

GAS: YOUR BES
ENERGY VALUE

. REPLACE
YOUR OLD

RANGE
WITH A

NEW
ENERGY-
SAVING

GAS
RANGE

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

.yE Sq
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VALUE
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Special school
milk programs

St_ John Brebeuf School, St. (4) the signature nf an adult
Isaac Jogacs School and Our household member.
Lady cf Ransom Schnal today "Household" is defined au o
assoisnced their policy for free group of related or nun-related
milk f'.c children unable to poy individuals who are not resideuts
the full price of milk served on- of an institution ur bnarding
der the Speeial Milk Program. house, who are living together as
The following hounehhld sine and nue economic unit.
income entena will he used for The informatipn provided by
determiuissg e1lgibility the household m cuufldential and

!LVNCOM5
will be used only for the tsuivose

renrs:e . rsesm005es Of deterirnuing eligibility.
usan- Jon? i. teas- 'Voss s, L956 If children are approved for

. , . sEo neONTe"uEK free milk, the household must
I I ' 6,8 2555595152 report to the.scboot Increases in

i .
9,165 ?4 1C household income over $50 per

month (600 per year) and
s 16,155 1,345 512 decreascsinbousehnldsize.

:s Households may apply for

ocn enscsc5 rrnsi?n ° benefits at asy time during tbe
2,345 195 45 school. If a household is not

currently eligible but bas a
decrease is household income, an
increase is household sizeor if a
household member becomes
unemployed, the household
should fill nut an application at
that time.

In certain cases foster ¿isildreu
aro eligible for these benefits
regardless of-the household's is-
come. If a household has foster
children lining with them and
they wish to apply for free milk
Hr them, the household should
contact the school for more io-
formation.

Under the provisions of the
policy Sister Rita Green of St.
John Brebeuf, Joyce A. Maslanha
of Pt. Isaac Jogues and Sister M.
Barbara Aun of Our Lady of Rho-
50m, Nitos will review ap-
plications and determine
eligibility. Parents or guardians
dissatisfied with the ruling of the
official may wink lo disass the
decision -with the determining of-
ficial on an informol basis. The

, household also has the right too
fair hearing. This can be donc by
calling or writing the above of-

Children from hnusehotds
whose income io at nr below the
levels shown are eligible for free
milk.

Application forms are being
sent ta oil homes with a letter to
parents 0e guardians. To apply
for free milk, households should
fill out the forni and return it to
the school. Additional copies of
the application form are
available at the principato office
in each school. Households should
answer all questionnos Ike form.
An application which does not
contain alt of the following infar-
mation cannot be processed by
Iheochast:
(I) the total household income
AND the amassI and source of
income received by ouch
household member (ouch as
wages, child support, etc.)

names of all hoosehold mcm-

social security numbers of all
hoosehold members 21 years of
age or older or the word "NONE"
br any aduli hoosehold member
who doro, not have a oocial
security somber; and

New Faculty Members
at The Willows

New faculty has been oppoin- tllinio. She obtained a bachelor
ted at The Willows Academy in of science -and a master of
Nibs. edncatiou degrees from the

. NancyBranyan wilt teach high University of Illinois and an
school ociesce; Nancy BossIer associate of arts degree from
will be the new head of Ilse Oaktnn. She is also involved in

-mathematics department; and community aud personal oc-
Liz .Bradnee mil! be the physical tivities relatissgto ecology.
education instructor. Liz Bradner, in addition to

Nancy Bronyas has taught in being the physical education in-
Wabash, tndiauo and has sub- structor will coach intramural
stituted in the Chicago schools. sporto. The Willows team mill he
She holds a bachelors degree competing in volley ball, hssket-
from Ball State University in In- ball, and softball. She obtained
diana and a masters degree from her bachelor degree from the
Valpariso University in UniversitynfDayton.
Volparaiso, lsd. She will also The Willows Academy is a
teach one class ofearlb science. college preparatory school for

Nancy Resobe wilt teach girls in grades sis throsgh
mathematics grades 9 through twelve. The-. school stresses
12. She ramo to The Willows after - academic excellence togethe.r
having taught at Lincoln Junior with personal responsibility, self-
High, Ohhtas Commusity discipline,timemanagementand
College, and at the University of study skills.

Regina Dominican

On September 29, the Regina
Athletic Association of Regina
Dominican High Sebos!, 701
Locust rd. in north suburban
Witmette, will sponsor
Reginafest '85 no Ike school cam-
pos. The event will take place
from 2 p.m. Outil 7 p.m. under a
large tent located in the Regina
parking lot. Tickets, which in-
elude a brut and beverage, are
$lofor adults, $5 foe studeuts 5-lt,
and free for children under 5. The

. Reginafest '85
entertainment program includes
music, bingo, several raffles, a
silent auction, and door prizes.
There are a number nfsuperh of-
ferings os the silent auction lint.'
Rain or shine, Regisafent '82 in-
Pites and welcomes your presos-
ce. Bring the whole family for
what is sure to be as afternoon nf
fan. For additional information,
contact Begins Dominican High
School al 256-7060.

OBINSON FURN CE CO., INC. FE TURES
- "NN

Electronic Ignition Gas FUrnaces

*SAVES Up TO 45%
ON GAS BILLS

AND REMEMBER ...
GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE!

çE Mq

'o'
VALUE

Annual Fuel Utilization Efficiency rating
as determined by Department of Energy
testing standards. The higher the per-
centage, the more heat you receive from
tise same amount of fuel.

. LENNOX provides cold weather
comfort at 97% efficiency

s More Heat, Less Waste!
If your present Gas Furnace is over 10
years old, it is probably in the range of
55% to 60% efficient. Therefore,
probably as much as 45% of your heat' is Vented outdoors (and 45 cents of
every heat dollar you spend is wasted).

.
Yns ,nop qsnllfy 85e 15% tnsnn,. tna dadi,stfun und., 8h. Ennegy 5ouin. Pensinlno.

Oar Fleet of Custom Built Power-Van tracks
are Ready to Serve you Instantly.

p

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

s

ka
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e The LENNOX PULSE FURNACE
Is up to 97%efficient with only 3% heat loss due

- to combustion venting.
Some heat loss is inevitable, but why continue
to lose 45% when you can cut that heat loss to
a minimum of 3%?

CLEANING COMPLETE UNIT INCLUDING
FURNACE, DUCTS, CHIMNEYS AND BLOWERS

OUR "POWER-VAC" TRUCKS DO THE JOB
EFFICIENTLY AND QUICKLY.

THE LOW PRICE WILL PLEASE YOU!

24 HOURS A DAY - 7 DAYS A WEEK 982-1990

sss

.
hL k

I : i V

MASTERCRAFT LUCCI KITCHENS

Pàge 18 The Bugle, Thursdy,September 28,1985

CLEANING SUPER SPECIALS
FOR YOUR FURNACE - BOILER - CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

POWERVAC
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I!till announces candidacy for Oakton
- Joan B. Hall announced her
candidacy this week fortrnstee of
Oakton Comonuoity College.

The Maine Towoship
homemaker will be listed first on
the ballot among eight can-
didales vying for Iwo board Seals
in the November 5 elcclinn.
Regular neighborhood polling
placen will be used for Ihr voting.

Mro. Hull Said she will stress
Iwo themes. "I am dedicaled to
providing lhe bent possible ser-
vice lv the students al Ouhtoo and
protecting the tanpaycr, who in
responsible for the cost."

She said she would 'rarefully
scrutinize every spending
request and policy lu be certain
that il furthers the bent possible
education 01 Oaklon but wastes
not a dime of the taupuyers'
money.

approaeh Oakton as .Jonn B. UnII
a local nnldution Pf higher leur- payers. who are providing 49 per
oms, one w whwh sse nhpnld cent of Oahlon's budget lhrough
build pride lhrough encellence," local property lanes - and
nbc said, and we can do that ultimately inni about 100 per cent
while beeping faith with the tan- ttsroogh state lanes as well.'

Joan Hall lives in Park Ridge
with her husband Frank, an al-
tnrney and patent esgineer, and
two sans Brad and Scott, both of
wham recently gradsated from
pnblic nniversities in Illinois.
Brad is a farmer Oahtos student.

In addition to her career as a
homemaker, she operates her
own personal management firm,
Joan B. Hall & Associates, where
she represents speakers for the
business community:

She has worked for AC.
Nielsen Co. of Norlhhraok,
gaining esperiesce in ad-
ministration, marketing and per-
sonnet.

Joan Halt is active also in civic
endeavors, currently nerving as
Chairwoman of the Suburban
(Cook) Republican Organization
and as Republican Commit-
teewoman for Mainf Township.

Mrs. Halt said voters wha wish
tu contact her may do so at her
home, 555 N. Northwest hwy.,
ParkHidgr.

Put $1000 or more in aSkokie ThgstSuperRate CD
now asid you'll earn the top interest rates in town.

Term Guaranteed rate Effective yield
36 months 9.53%° . 10%
3ømonths 9.31%° 9.75%.

That's interest ysn can csnnt so month after month. You can
choose to receive your interest by monthly check° sr have it transferred
to ysur other Skskie Trust uccaunts sr simply let it compound daily until
maturity. In which case yso'Il be carping interest on your interest

See your Skokie Trust Peroonul Bunker now and take udvantage of
these Super Rute CD's.

Skokie Trust
8. Savings Bank

ACole-Taylor Bank
4400 Oaktun Strent & 3601 Oempnler Street Skok)e, IL 60075

Phone 674-4400

'Ost esiseffes t Lira Ocicter 31, 1lIt. ObslssljsI atores t yseollysequked for early
aithdrawsl. s terso t asker from the secouai mscthty ritt se.sultisa Isoersield.

Monbrr F.StC. Euth doyssit uriesuso d uy to tttt,ttt.

District 71
PTA officers

Niles Elementary Schools District 71 PTA Esecutive Board
members for 1985.1986 are shown standing I to r: Co-Presidents Mn.
Rebecca Florin and Ms. Kay La Verde. Seated I la et TreasorerMs.
Madelyn Lotto and Vier President Mn. Marge Fisher. Not pictured,
Mr. Eugene Zalewshi, 2nd Vice President. Recording Secretary
Ms. Sosas Flack and Corresponding Secretary Ms. Mary Ann
Klascoik.

The PTA wilt bespansoring aSpaghettiBowl Dinner, Fan Fair on
October lI, at ColverSchnol fromO to 9p.m.

Mark Twain PTA meeting
The Mark Twain PTA condor-

ted its first open meeting of the
lofa-86 schusl year onSepi. IS, al
7t3t p.m. at the school. The
scheduled activities for the
evening included as introduction
of the PTA ofticers, the school
staff and brief presentations
about the grade level programs
by the classroom teachers. The
PTA also conducted its assaut

SAE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
Replace Your Old

Hot Water Heater With A
New Ace Water Heater

Extra dense
fiberglass insulation

keeps water hot

3OGaI NSRTIRe5.'137.M)

On Sale . I O9°
t. 40 Gel. NSRT (Reg. '174.99t

OnSaIe.l 3997

. 40 Gal. NCRT tRen. 224.99tSoon $10A97
On Sale - U

s 50 Gol. NCRT Rng. 297.99l
n5nktens

On Sate -

buhe nate at this meeting.
PriscipatWalterSiekierski and

PTA Preuidettts Lots Torf and
Naomi Simkin invited all parents
and other citizens Is attend Ibis
Opep House. Mark Twain Schaut
is located at 9451 N. Hamlin, Den
Plaines, and in one of four
elementary sehopls in -East
MaineSebsul District 63.

i;Fdolt Product,

VALUE

COME IN AND REGISTER
TO WIN A

NEW CHRYSLER
TOWN Et COUNTRY

- CONVERTIBLE!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

4 DAYS ONLY! THURS., FRI., SAT. SUN.

SEPTEMBER 26 - 21 28 29

ALL PRICED
TO SAVE

YOU MORE
DURING OUR

YELLOW
TAG SALE.

100's OF VALUE
PACKED SAVINGS -
ALL NAME BRAND
MERCHANDISE -
EXTRA SPECIAL

1

TOWNHOUSE

Psterco

CR,j7fJOR

A'CQpÇDS

-i
. ONE OF A KIND
. MANUFACTURER'S CLOSE-OUTS
. SOME IN FACTORY CRATES

MIDWEST
BANK

VIS.4

iIi ri
1_J

TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. M)lwaahee Ase
Nues, IL 60648

._r Come Early
.

For

Best
Sblection

PHONE

470-9500

Bring Your

Truck. Van or
Trailer
And

Take Home A
Real

Value

HOURS,
MO N-TH U 9. F9 t

900 tu 9:00
TUEO.WEO
5:00 so 6:00

SAT
9:00 Sn 6:5e
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12:00 4:00
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New assistant
'vice president at FNBOS

Erman G. Kramer, Chairman
and Chief Executive officer of the
350 million dottor First National
Bank nl Skokie announced that
Bob Catleader han been promoted
from ennnamer toan officer to

. annisfant Vice Prenident and
Manager nf indirect bann in the
bonk'n connnmer loan depar-
tment.

Caltender bao had entennive
experience in connomer loan len-
ding 11 years with American
National Bank, 16 yearn with
Beneficial Finance Company and
2½ yearn at FNBOS. He attended
the Ilnivernify of Illinois. and
DePaat Univeraily. Ile in active
in Civic nrfaflieatinnn; Ike Eihn
Club of Arlington Heights, pant
president of Palatine Lions Club, and charter memher of the North

American Hunttnr Cmb.

ILEGAL NOTICEI Catienmter was honorably
discharged from the U.S. Army

Beh Ca1le.der

Tise Niten Park District Board
al Commissioners will recetve
sealedhids for the construction of
a bao mainteaance garage. Plans
and speeifirationn will he
available at the Nues Park
District Administrative Offices,
7177 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Eilen,
II. on Friday, September 27, 1985.
Bids wilt be opened and read

. aloud an Ortober ta, 1985 at 7tO
P.M. is Ike Eilen Park Districl
Administrative Offices, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Niteo, Il. A
$35 refundable deponit wilt be
chorggd for the first net uf
npecificatinnn and wilt be refun-
ded within len (IO) days aller
receipt of bids en Octoher IO,
195f. Additi000l seIn of
npecificalionn requested shall be
non-refundable at a charge of
$15/set.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
NILES PARK DISTRICT
Roue Hillslrom
Secretary

INVITATION TOBID as a sergeant after two years of
duty. He aud bis wife, Barbara,
live io Arlington Heights and
have two nons: Robert C. and
Michael E.

Caltender io active to his hob-
bien of hunting, fishing, swim-
ming, hiking and finds time to.
play softball milk the banh'n

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Rohre is hereby given, pursuant
lu "An Act in retattun tothe use of
an Asnomed Name in Ike cundnel
or lransaelion of Business in the
State," an amended, thai a err-
tification wan filed by the under-
signed wilk Ike Conoty Clerb of
Cook County.
File No. K97Ig3 on SepI. 4, 1081
Under the Asaumed Name of
Lahyrintk wilh Ihr place of
bnninesn located at 155 N.
Michigan Ave
Ihe Irue name (n) and residence
addresu nl owner(s) in: Lyoda
Robtesisi, 4215 Grove, Shohie IL
tOO7t.

Senator Rock
installs
I.A.A.I.

Senator Phittip J. Roch,
t°rrsidenl of the Illinois Stale
Senate, will be installing officer
for the Chicago Chapter of the In-
dependesl Aecounlaols
Association of Illinois, en Sunday,
Sept. 29, at MacnaIl's Lincolo-
shire Theatre, Linrnlnskire.

Se.sator Philip J, Rock

E.V."Manuy" Keoig wilt he
ioslalled as President of the
Chicago Ckapter ofthe I.A.A.l.
He han been an aecouolaot for
aver 45 years and in the Stale
Chairman of the Treasury Card
Program.

The Indepeodeol Accountants
Ansoriotinn of Illinois is affiliated
wilh the National Sociely of
Public Accountants.

Earl Levit ofShohie, Past State
President al the I.A,A.l., will be
taaotmasler.

Skokie residont
granted.
internship

Robert L. lacullo, a Skshie
resident, has been granted on
employee henefilu internship wilk
Brunswick Corporatien, through
IF. Interns, according to Wayne
Wendung, Ph.D., research dtee-
tar of Ihe International Foss-
dation of Employee Benefit
Plans, Ihe sponsoring
arganieolinn. laculls is a sludent
otDePaul University.

NEUS Keeps Your Hair
in Mint Condition

Exstore your hair fo Mint Condilion with Prp'R'Minl'
. Shampoo. Fermsaloted esprcially foc active lifestyles,
Pep'R'Mint' renews, refreshes and rrvitalizes your hair
and scalp. For healthy looking. fresh smelling hair, gel
Nexnus Pep'RMinl' Shampoo and keep your hair in Mint
Condition.

Ask foe NEXUS Pep'R'Minf' Shampoo at:

ttP'9Mlll

FsiitiC Ham
Ce,dm

A raLLucavmáo sALON

7629 t. K(itwuukseAaictsg 965-2600

Genuisse NEXUS Products arr sold only in
professional hair styling salons, nel sold in sfares.

Free
Professional
Advice and

°/dOZ Trial Size
NEUS PEF'R'MINT'

SHAMPOO

OFFhR EXPIRES SEPT. 30, 1985

NEUS

FOR
BODY WAVES

OR
PERMANENTS

50%
OFF

lstTime Clients Only

Studenthonored as
outstanding employee

The 242 local Northwest Real
Estate Board realty offices will
now provide a new, free "Open
House" listings-service to mcm-
hers uf the community, afirst-af-
its-hind" program witkiu the
five-county Chicagoland real
estate industry.

Entitled "Free Open House
Listings", Ikis program mdl,
enable those inIeresle io pur-
chasiog a home Io vistfany of the
local porticipotingreolty offices,
in order to obtain an up.Io-lhe-
minute computerioed list of
available "Opes 18005e' proper-
tien which will enactly malch the
homr-sreher's requirements and
desires.

Designed Io he,tailored Is the
iudividnal buyer, Ibis free ser-
vice will target, for Ike home-
seeker, tke type of home being
sought, the number nl bedrooms,
requested neighborhood location
and market-price range, and

The Premier Banks have kern
ranked the second strongest
multi-bank koldiog corynralios in
lerms of porfsrmonce in the Slate
nl Illiooin, according to a recost
lisI)ng published is Crains
Chicago Business.

The informatioo, compiled by
Lyons, Zembarb and Ontrownki,
Inc., a New York coasultisg firm,
found The Premier Banks
holding company, Premier Bas-
csrpsratiOo. loe., rasked par-
ticularly well is areas nl return
an average assets (1.17%) return
on average equity 115.24%), and
the capital to assets ratio
)7.f8%). All of the ahoye are )o
diratars of performance whick

Feudan sched
.

maHageme
Felician College,. 3858 W.

Peterson ave., Chicago, wilt
preneul a financial management
seminar an Tuesday evening,
Oct. 22, from 7 to 9. The seminar
will feature inlnrmatioo and
guidance in the areas of personal
and family financial
management,
- Norah Len, professional finan-
rial consultant for the tiros nf
Weddell and Reed, will discuss
such Isyics as inflation sal eguar-
du, las-reducing opporlonities,
stocks and bands, insurance and
utensilios, Social Security
beselils, IRA's Keough plans,

a

All Purpose Temps awarded
Claire Heshin the title of Out-
standing Summer College Em-
ployec. Claire is a Park Ridge
resident and Marketing Major at
St. Norbert's College in De Pere,
Wisconsin. Her assigumynts have
included positions as customer
service represestative, recep-
lipnist und secretary. Claire's of-
fice professionslism wan ap-
preciated by her co-workers thin
sumsner.

NWREB provides new free

service to home seekers
nlher slalod requirements.
Available to the conumer at no
charge and on obligation, this
new program will he available
doily, daring normal business
hours al all NWREB-olfices
displaying the "Free Opes Hause
Listingn"wiodow poster.

All home-seekers desiring such
'instant service' are encouraged
Io labe advaptage nf this new
program, which began Tuesday,
Sept. 10,

For more information, visit
any of the NWREB-affitiate of-
lices displayiog the "Free Open
House Listings" poster in the

lu continuous speralian since
May, 1924, the Narthwesl Real
Estate Board in presently rom-
prined nl mnre Iban 2,155 mem
bers represenling some 242 of-
ficen in the Ineal Ctricagoland
communily und adjacent subur-

The Premier Banks Rank
High in Survey

differentiate streng banks trum
others.

Larry McGregor, Chairman uf
Ike Board for the five bash group,
slated "We ore very proud of the
rankings. Not ônly does this shaw
Ihat we are a well run
organization, bat il reflects coo-
tinurd support and confidence in
the group from the many corn-
mussilies we serve.''

The Premier Banks are
headquartered in Likertyville
asd consist nf Golf Mill State
Bank, Grayslake Natinsal Bsoh,
Likertyville Natioaal Banh, The
First National Bank st Mus-
delein, and The Premier Bank of
Versan Hills,

ules financial
nt seminar

and various hgk-yield invest-
meal appnrlanilien. She wilt also
respond to parlicipauts'
questians regarding mosey
masagemeot and long-term
financial planning.

The seminar is open to Ike
public and is presented free of
charge by Feliriau College;
however, pre.reginlralisn tsr the
October 22 session is reqsnnted.
Those planning Is attend may
call the College at 539-7072 to
arrange fer a financial
managemeot snmissr rener-
vahan.

I mikiti Ilse'
llm slt'r 11111

iii tmltilme

Ots' ito a
('Ills li tlttillg
I, . s'irt's 4

afs 'the best way
toapplyfor
a 1oan

You need mosey. Bol usI
how da you go about talking
lo someoor who might lend
it to you?

You'll feel more confident il
yno know ahead of time, how
much money you can barrow
and repay.

How much is it safe to
borrow?
I. Your monthly real or
mortgage payesseol, including
principal, ioleresl, laxen and
insurance, should not be more
than 25% 10 28% of yoor moothly
salaty, before laxes.

Olherdebtyou may have
lo repay in a year shoold not
be more than 20% of your
take-home pay, less laxes. You
should inclode here any unpaid
credit card bills that streIch ont
beyond a year.

Your mortgage debl and
other loan payments should
not be more than 35% of yoor
grass pay.

You'll make a good impression
on the lendiut officer by giving
him a clear picture of your net
worth and cash flow.

How much money do you have
right now? Maybe your Sel
worth is more than you think.

On a piace of paper, srl
down two cOlumns. Mark one
of them "Assels," the olher one
"Liabilities."

Start off with your assets. First,
fisl your house or condo, if you
have one. Put down ifs market
value, less 6%, for the real estate
commission you might pay if

f

pon sold il. Don't include your
mortgage. ThaI goes in the
liability column.

Next, list your savings
accounts, checking accoonts,
certificates of deposit, stocks,
bouds, the cash surrender value
ofyourtife insurance, the
amount you mighl realize from a
company pension or relirrment
pta0, your I.R.A. or Keogh
investment, and any spare cash
yen may have stashed away.

Ilyon have a signed note from
someone you can realistically
expect to pay yen back on a
specific dale, tisI that, too.

Then list the valor of
evcmythingyoo own that's worth
over $100cars, furniture,
appliances, boats, family jewelry.
Be rcalislic and cal by 50% thr
value of evetylising except ilemn
like cars worth over $1,000.

This is the good news.

Now come the liabilities. Begin
your secoad column with the
princïpal you still owe on your
mortgage. Theo write down the
amount yoa have outstanding io
a car loan or other installment
loans, Use balance on crrdil card
accounts, oulslanding utility
bills, hoosehald debts, pledges
you owe to churches, schools
or charitiesand real estale
and incarne taxes if they arc
not withheld.

This is your tobt debt. Simply
sublracl your debts from your
assets and yoo have your Sel.
worth.

If yoo are fortunale enough
Io have more assels than debts,
you can go ahead with your toan
prcparatioos. If sot, you'll nerd

to make sorne changes in the
wayyOU handle your money.

Where is your money going?
A loan officer can tell from your
cash flow, how well you manage
your money aod can handle
new dehL

To figure your cash flow, gel
ouf your canceljed checks, credif
card receipts and records of
automatic payments tor the last
twelve months.

NexI, break down expenses
you pay monthly, quarterly,
semi-annually or annually into
categories, such as telephone,
car paymeuts, taxes, and
insurance costs. Try lo end up
wjlh as titIle an possible under
"M)scelfaneous."

. Even though most bills come
ast once a month, sum up your
expenses on a weekly basis. This
can help you schedule loan
payments more convcnicnlly.
. Now, sublracl your total
expenses from your take-home
pay, and you have your present
surplus or positive cash flow.

Then project your income and
exprnscs for Ihr next Iwelve
months and you'll have a store of
information thaI shows a lending
olficer that you are financially
responsible.

You havr your own individual
plans and linancial resources.
We simply present this
information so you can see some
ol the options that are available
to assist in your decisiou-makiog.
Norwood is near when you need
us, always ready to help you lake
the mystery out of money!

NORWOOD FEDERAL
,

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
58f3N.MifwaukeeAvenue, Chicago 775-8900
Plus additional sIlices sewing lIte consuonily nerds of
Edgeheonk- Park Ridge . Norwood Park Glrnview Elk Grave Village

The Bugle, Thoreday, September21, 1195

pjeW The Bogie, Thuredy, September26, 1985
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Residency. . . corn' from Nlles-E. Maine P.1
realdents of the village and they 8245 Golf rd. permitting a small
would be gives a deadline in
whichto cnncur with this law.

In ather actions, the hoard ap.
preved a motion giving the
village the anthority In go onto
private prapertyfor remnval nf
ahandoned derelict, or 'for sale"
automnhileo. Blase explained
th$r major concern was trailer
truchs left parked in shnpping
centers and antns parked in
unused lolo. These vehicles had
been ticketed, but the tickets
were ignored. He added, "they're
nnsightly and we are attempting

toheep nur town eye-appealing."
In the same vein, annther

motion was passed giving the
village the anlhority to prohibit
paridng in luIs in commercial,
industrial und multi-family
buildings in encess uf t units
where the tot is net paved its ac-
cordance with the village code.
Bluse noted there are several of
these lots in Niles which are not
paved and bave become a haven
for unused 50105. In addition,
vehicles which pork in these im-
paved loto drag stones and debris
onto the sidewalks and streets
when they enit causing a hazard
mainly to pedistrians.

. . S Denied a noising change lo
Ernest Bram of Niles Travelodge
is his request to install an t foot
parabolic dish to ho located on his
property at 7247 Woukegan rd.
Trustees Bart Morphy and
Losella Preston vsted against the
desiat stating s survey should be
token of area motels and bolets
since Mr. Bram told the board he
wanted the dish so he coutd
remain competitive. Trustee
Peter Pessle lett we have a law
against parabolic dishes and we
should not make exceptions.
Trustee Ang Marchenchi con-
curred and the Mayor cost the
deciding vote against Bramo
reqsest.
. . . Approved re000iflg property
at Four Flaggs Racquet Clob,

NE
Free

[tome Maintesaece Prsgram
With Every

NEUS REPLiCA' I'EItM

coludes I oz Botunoil Shampoo,
luz Epitome, 'Ase Eosore and

'Ano Huneectcess.

OFFER EXPIRES sEPT. 30, lIts

pnack har restaurant not ts es-
ceed 25 seats.

. . . Preclamation signed
proclaiming the week uf Oct. 6
through 12 as Niles Lions Candy
Week. Candy Day in Niles will he
snOrt. 11.

. . . Proclaimed Fire Preves-
tien Week Oct. t through 12.

Wheeltran
program
begins in Nues

The Village of Nues hes en-
tered into o new program culled
Wheeltran fsr wheelchair depen-
dent Niles residents. This
prugrem will enable only
wheelchair residents tu obtain
transportation throughout Hites,
Morton Grove, llhokie, Lincoln-
wood and Evanston.

tu order to une the program a
person must he o NUes resident,
have a disability nf 3 months
duration which renders you
wheelchair dependent and ysu
must hove completed the ap-
plication form and received your
identification card.

Appticätion forms may be ob-
tamed from Frank Wagner,
Village Clerh, 7201 Milwaukee
ave., Niles. Once you have
received your ID card, you may
purchase coupons tsr the rides.
The cant of the ride is $12 per one
way trip. $3 is paid by the rider;
$4 is paid by the ETA; and $5.wilt
he paid by the Village. Is the case
nf o cursing hoWe resident, $5
will he paid by the nursing home.

Coupons may he purchased io
persan or by mail at the Hiles
Sosiar Center, WO Oahlon, Hiles.
To purchase coupons by 'mail,
make checks payable to
"Wheettran", Village nf Hiles.
Enclose a note with chech and ID
number, bal da not send ID card.

NEUSGets You Noticed
with a Replicanu Perm

NEXUS and your prolessiozsal hair stylist will grt you
salmed with bouncy, shiny, long-lasting curls that look sa
saturai only you know it's a Replica".

Ask for a NEU5 Replieo'Perm ott
'ygg F

n
Ceiilg*'AEaLLsERvIcEsALON

7629 K. WibitiiukegRttgiwe 965-2600
Genuine I4US Products ace sold only in

professional hair styling salons, not sold in stores.

ust
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Nues Events
auction offers
wide variety

Great plans. ape being cam-
pleted far the upcamisg 6th Ms-
soot Hiles Events Cemmittee
Auction ta he held on Saturday,
Octeker 12 at tIle Hiles
Reereatien Center, 7t77
Milwaukeeove., 7tOOp.m.

There in such a wide variety of
merchandise, service and gifts
avoilablethatyas areusre tu find
items uf ysnr chaire at bargain
prices. Appliances, carpeting,
toys, pizza, theater tickets, per-
sonalized salepads, plants,
restaurunt discounts, gift cer'
lilicates, fruit basket, oil
changes, beauty salon services,
carpet sweepers, dental services,
video tape rentals, membership
is a tennis club, ceramic tite,
newspaper subscriptions,
original art pieces and mare. Far
the first time, we have a rer-
tificate to have your golf clubs
(woods) completely refinished,
regripped and the heads rewhip-
ped.Thrre will he more than 150
articles an the program, a
boutique table and free coffee
nerved during the evening.

Viewing is at 6:00 p.m. and the
auction will start promptly at
7t00 p.m. Bring your neighbors
and friends for a fun-filled
evening.

Toastmasters
host seminar
(In pensions

Rich Baltarisi si Nites, will
speak on "Pensioa Maximization
' nr How to Get the Mont Ost of
Your Pension and Profit Sharing
Plan" at the regular meeting af
the All American Speakers
Taantmasker Club #5577 os Thur-
sday, Sept, 2g, at the Niles
Trident Center at 8560 Oaktos,
Riles, at 7t35 p.m. Open ta the
public and refreshments will be

Toasimasters is a nat-for-profit
edscatissal organization whose
primary purpose is to help people
improve communication skills.
The Toastmaster Club meets the
2nd and 4th Thursday of each
month from 7:35 p.m. lo 9t30p.m.
al the Trident Center. For further
information call Jim Degerstrom
at 507-5072.

Orchard Ctr...
Could from Sbokle.L'wood P.1
etc., are urged te call the Center.

It is hoped that cammnsdy
members cas supply sume uf tIse
time, expertise, and enthusiasm
needed tu maintain a budget thaI
will cuntinne te caver tbe wide
range of program presently nf'
lered by Orrbard Mental Health
Center. Please call Jim
Reisinger, 967-7300.

MG pools...
Cnntlnued 1mm MG P.1

from 19,190 in il$S la 13,965 in
1985, a 37 percent decline.
Revenue also slipped by about
$3,000.

Pool renaealiau is lo continue
at Harrer. A new roof is
scheduled to be installed os the
pool huilding. Board member
Rosald Kanch said he wsuld Jibe
io see a roof over the paat's ron-
cession area, which he loll would
be able to provide shade far users
of the pool. Various renuvationo
are expected ta occur through
1997.

From the park district
notebook. , .
-The board compared the dif-
feresce between sending its
brochures via Quik-Pah, a ser-
vice that hangs literature an the
daars of bumps, sr through the
U.S. Post Office, and it agreed ta
stay with Qaik-Pak.

St casts $450. to use Quih-Pah,
said Huber, while it would be ap-
proximately $400 mare ta use the
pastal service.

OCCjobis .;.
Cautioned from Page 3

yearn of age and alder; WMAQ-
TV/Ckansol 5; and, the North
CoehCaunty Private Industry
Conseil, Oaktos Community
College in nerving an the host.

Members of the Ouktos Job
Fair Planning Committee are:
Gerry Aiappa, Oahtou College;
Joyce Barlaw, Jewish Vacatianal
Service, Skokie; James Byrne,
Senior Action Sorvico, Inc.,
Evanston; Reo Cursellissan,
Doblan College; Berkara Ganan,
Illinois Job Service, Evanston;
Pat Haoduel, Oahton College;
Charles LuPlunte, Mt. Praspeci
Senior Center, Mt. Prospect;
Donald Lewan, the North Cook
Causty Private Industry Council
and Ethel Saharhopf, Illinois Job
Service, Mt. Prospect.

Any person wishing further in-
formation on the Job Fairs may
call Operolion ABLE at 782-3335.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

GAS: YOUR BEST
,: ENERGY VALUE

°"ó fr4Awy;
VALUE PILOTLESS IGNITION

Centre East. . .
Cnntisned from Pagel
wm.

Thme improvements include a
new stage, lighting system, a
permanent aound nyntem and
acoustic improvements and im-
provemezts la the auditoriums
heating and ventilation system.
Plans also call fur the additios of
on orchestra pit, which casld
make the auditorium an .a.tlrac-
tive stage for upera productiuns
for the first time.

"Tise impact of Centre East os
the community, cultural and
economic well being of Shokie
and all of Chicagaland
metropolitan area has been
tremendous. I know of no other
project in Build Illinois that will
reap ssch benefits from noch a
small investment nf slate funds,"
Carroll said.
. Carroll's letter to Ryan in-
eluded information on the varied
uses al CeutreEaut and Ike wide
variety of educational programs
and euterlaismesl it offers.

Centre East has bees located in
the farmer Riley East High
Schnol complex since 1900, when
Ike Fine Arts Commission of
Shehie succeeded in efforts tu use
the 40%000 square loot complex
far a cultural and community
center, About 100,000 square feet
of the cnmplex is ssod as a secan-
dory campus by Oaktos Corn-
munily College.

Ryan and his Build Illinois
review team will establish a
schedule uf public meetings and
site visito of projects before
making recommendations tu the
geveruor.

Nilehi. . .
Could trom Skokie-L'wood P.S
piled and distributed prist-aula,
lisfing basic facts from colleges
such as tuition cssts, enrollment
figures, and Wean qualifying test
scores. According in Frash
Montan, entInte counselor at
Nibs West who coordisated Ibis
event, "Cullege Night should
provide information as cam-
preheusive as any of Ike national
college fairs held is the majar
U.S. citien."

Military personnel will attend
In inform those interested in
albor options. The U.S. Navy
Band will play Iones at the start
nf Ike evenisg and the Army
Band wilt end College Night on a
-high note,

Morton Grove
Auxiliary Hosts
District MeetiHg

The various Units in the Seven-
1h District, American Legion
Auxiliary rotaie being hostess
and holding the monthly meeting
at their aws headqnarlers.

The first sensian nf the Seventh
District was held is Septemher at
Ihe Rogers Park Post on Cluck St.
in Chicago.

Martas Grove Unit #834 will be
hostess for the October meeting
which will labe place at 8 p.m. un
Tuesday, Oct. 1 ix the Legion
Memorial Home, 6140 Dempster,

Presiding at this uessios as she
did the initial sue, is new
president of the district, Mrs.
Fran Pspulieoh.

President nl Ike Marlou Grove
Unit is Mrs. JudithMoyer.

Mrs. Mayer and her crow nf of-
ficeru and delegates will furnish

coming year.

Irpri e ers OU he Ultimate

In I

OVER 25 YEARS
. EXPERIENCE
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BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

home made gnndies and nerve Ike
refreshments after the can-

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

N1LE5967-7070-Ji CHICAGO 763-1434

elusion ofttse business portion,
Interested parties are cordially

invited lo join Ike ladies and hear
of their varied prajects for the

a. ..

A i t I O
I

. lectronic Ignition
Gas urn ces

, A TRIUMPH OF- 1i. M

. ThePIus9O II
Rated. , certified. . and backed by a name you
trust. The Plus 90 in efficiency rated by the Gas
Appliance Manufacturers Association (GAMA).
lt's design is certified by the American Gas
Association (AGA). and it exceeds the stringent,
standards for reliability and quality. The Plus 90
is built for high-efficiency heating and
durability, and our confidence in its performan-
ce is put into writing in our warranty.

AND REMEMBER ...
GAS

YOUR BEST EÑERGY VALUE
' Mq

Jo' -

VALUE

''ik1fIo'er
Is Blooming

EVERYONE WHO ÍRCHASES A NEW
FURNACE

CAN BE OUR GUEST FOR
DINNER AND COCKTAILS FOR TWO:

HOURS:
MON. tizos FRI. 11:30AM to 4;OO AM

SATURDAY 5;BO PM to 4:00 AM
SUNDAY12 noon to4:OO AM

COMPLIMENTARY HORS d'OEUVRES
4:00 to 6:00 PM DAILY

WILDFLOWER
-

6913 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
- 647-9044

FREE PARKING FREE PARKING

V V ! V V V V ,
as_ -
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pages and helping make the
u sound changes on the piston. slops.

National Park Ranger Look what's

To Play Organ Recital COwilig to
- Chicago theater

. National Park Ranger and
ctasnlenl pipe organist, Bill
Meaerochmidt, of Stanton, Nor-
a Dakota ,ill pertorm a pipe
organ conQert of Johann
Sçbastian Bach works, Friday,
Oclober 41k at 7O p.m. He will
play atthe keyboardof the recen-
tly lestalled Reuter pipe orpen In
the chapel of the Lutheran Home
and Service For The Aged. lt Is
located at O W. Oakton st. io
ArlIngton Heights, Illinois.
The program will featore

Bach's showcase composition
sod ose of the greatest works
ever wcitteo for organ, the Toc-
cota and Fagae is D Minor." Also
Messerschmidt wilt perform
Prelude and Fage is A Minor,'
'LiltIe" Fogue in G Minor,
'Donan" Toccata, caolatas,

chorales, and other áorhs. The
evening of music celebrales the
300th annIversary of the birth of
J,S. Bach, boro March 21, 1685;
asdtheconcert is free.

Messerschmidl was born and
raised in Chicago, Illinois. His\ fe Millie (Bellin)c who is also a
mosician, was hors and raised in:------
the Chicago area. She will he with

. - - -

him al the pipe organ, turning

u,
u

u
' I

.. . I., . uIi ExceentFood,
L. oiete Puces I

andFtiendly mo er

'Storts Fri., Sept27
RUTH GORDON
GLENN CLOSE

"MAXIE"
SAT. 85 SUN;

3;OO, 445. 630
:15. 10;O0
EEKDAYS:

30. 8;15, 1000

GOLF MILL
II

KEEP YOUR
CLEAN.

',

u, 'Jt
4-, pu68 a)

t 50$gßI6erRoa'ectMeight,,l .:
.

satood,,Ste .5 Iiq.thniinr . . i '1n- R Starts Fri.. Sept.27ISe5roa1. -. .
CHUCK NORRIS\ . uuj _j .,INVASION U.S.A.'

SAT. 85 SUN:
2:00.4:00.6:00

8:00, 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

6:008:00,10:00II

Messerochmidt enjoys
listening to master organists,
Virgil Fon and Paul Mann as he
moues shoot hislife, divided asit
is between sature and music.
"They kath deal with the finer
things of life," he says. "Mosic is
a way of feeling. So is heiog out-
doors. I appreciate nature and
wildlife and helieve in the wise
one of our resources."

The Octoher 4th concert will be
his way of sharing bio osan
natural resource. The organist is
dedicating hin concert to Marias-
0e Webb io apprecialioo for all
that she han done io helpisg him
develop hinmunical shills.

4'
4'
4'

WEEKDAYS:
5:30, 7:45, 10:80

PG HELD OVER
.

"COCOON"

SAT. 85 SUN.
. .

it:0o, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00 1 .

I PRICES ALL
I 6:3OWEEKDAYS SEATS :
I_43e sAT. E, SUN. °2.50 ' L'

r . .iIa*t _-
: -, .

. ¿t McNulty School I

of

LOCATED IN BILES

CLASSES STARTING OCTOBER 2nd
REGISTER NOW

; For Information Call

Irish Step Dancing

Barbara McNulty

Get a bird's-eye preview of
Chicago's escilisg 1885-86 theater
season on Tneoday, Oct. 1, daring
an Oatstoo Commanity College
Pansagesmrasgh Life lecture.

Allen Schwartz, who is hnawo
for his wit and for having is-
troduced th000ands of persons to
theater, will share hsIssis of what
Chicago area residents can ex-
pert to see daring the theater
season.

A leclore is sehedaled for t
p.m., in raum 115, OCC/Stsohie,
7701 N. Lincoln ave. A voluntary
donation of ft will help support
the Passages series.

Passages Through Lite is a
weehly series of lectores and
discussions that deals with
growth, development, change
stimulation and reflection on tile,
starting in mid-life.

For further informtiuo, call
t35-t4tO.

Thespian officers
Maine East senior Jenny

Benha of Parts Ridge will nerve
au president of Chapter No. 1792
ofthe International Thespian
Society, ucd worhiog with ber to
organiue arti.'itieu this school
year ore Mike Silverman of Des
Plaines, vice-president; Gary
Hein, of Niles. secretary-
treasurer; and Eric Koklewuhi of
Morton Grove, historias.

"Awake
Tichels are sow on sale fur the

Kinetic Theatre Company's
production ut Clifford Odet's
classic comedy-drama "Awake
and Sing" which will be perfor-
med al the Centre East Stadio
Theatre, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skohie, Friday, September 27,
theoogh Sunday, October 211. Cor-
tain is 1:31 p.m. on Friday and
Salsedoy, and at 3 p.m. and 8
p.m. os Sunday.

Tichelu are $8.50 and may he
purchased in advance al the Ces-
tre Kaut box office .10 am.
through 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday, or through aoy 'Tichet-
mauler outlet. Charge by
by calling Centre East, 673-3O

Dl

Ifr i'Ñ%

"My Fair Lady"
cast e bers

Cast members from Ibis area relax before their weekeod per-
formasres nl "My Fair Lady" at Guild Playhosue in Des Plaines.
Tsp row: ReneeGelish at Wesimont (formerly of Downers Grove),
Phitlip King of Schiller Parh; middle row: Mary Warner, Wilmette
)arcompanist), Jarhie Shadinger, Parh Ridge (Etiuu t5oulittle),
Patrick Madigan, Kites, who is also ansintani lo the dirertor, and
Camille Tosoynshi, Dru Plaines. In the foreground: Eric Scoli
Whealdon and Dan N000e, northwenlnide Chicagoans.

The chorus members portray several rolen each in the Lerner
andLoewe musical based on GB. Shaw's comedy "Pygmalion,"
which opens IDes Plaines Theatre Guild's 4515 consecutive season.

Performances are os Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays then Oc-
leber 13, with curtains al t p.m. br all bui the October 6 and 13
matinees al 2:30 p.m. Call 296-1111 between soon and I p.m. daily to
reserve tickets al ft or $4 fur senior citizens and stodesta no
Fridays and Sundays. Guild Playhouse in located at 120 Lee ut. io
downtown Oes Plaines.

and Sing"at Centre East

:1DAIBv 'ditas fas'o,ite' d/
, '- T*' r

WITH ANY CONE YOU BUY
'

i se, mpraoo of Nnrthfield, arrom-
'

<
NO LIMIT \ -I' panied by Arlioe Nichel, pianist

L Y CtJPO E)(PIRES 10-2 85 WIn5etkwpreuestarosP

Or the Ticketruaster phone ceo- tervalinnal comedy "Ninolchha"
ter, 559-1212. in Nnvember and Paul Zindell's

"Awahr and Sing" under Ike Broadway success "And Miss
direction 01 Leon Palles, in Ihr Reardon Drinks a Lithe" in
Iirnt producli6is nl the Kinetic February, lOUt.
Theatre Cnmyany's 1905-16 five Sobscciplinns ter the five-play
play subscription suries, which season are $39 and may he reser-
wilt include Melchisr Lengyl's in- ved by calling 177-1465.

.f'Jusic Club of
Evanston and North Shore

TheupeniogmeelingoflhetOth tomber 30 at 1:15 p.m. All pant
season nf the Music Club nf Presidents nf the clsh will he
Evanston and the NnRh Share bounced.
pill be held al the home nf The program wilt be presented
. lgsflent, Mrs. Roy Slucha is by LaReine Hetlnrmann, flutist of'

GYoI,e,an Monday, Sep- Park Ridge, and Joanne Slucha,- .. .- ws harysichordist nf Molino Grove,
playing the Suite in B Minor uf
,J.S, Bach; Nona Claus,
rlarinetini nf Evanston, and
Harriet Babbill, cellist of Evan-

-F sien, and Ruth Jones, pianist of
-p Shohie, playing a Beethoven Trin

in Eh Major; Mary FrancepPur-

iwauleeeAvo.
647-1080 Hafldel,HuthjsonaisijBarber,'

. M. m 9.M. .$, Assisting the hostess witt be
4'4'44'4'4'4'4'' Mrs. Livia Ayal and Mrs. E. W.

Hetlermanp.
The afficeru far the coming

year will be Mro. Roy Bincha,
President; Mrs. Thomas McGee,
Program Chairman; Mrs. Mor-
tun Altschuler, Prugram Chair-
man; Mrs. Nell Kogelutad, House
and Hostess Chairman; Mrs.
Frauk Purse, Recording
Secretary; Mrs. Daniel MrCar-
thy, Correspnsdlng Secretary;
Mrs.. E. W. Hellermaso,
Publicity and Hisinrias and Mrs.
Arman Lsmd, President Ex Of-
flelo.

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

Vocal Arts
Ense ble Concert

The interantinnally arclabaed New York Slecal Arlo Ememble
will appear in ennmrt on Sooday evesing, September 29, at the
MaineWmtHighSehmlasStortam, Oahtnnand Wolf, Des Plaines,
at7:30p.m.

Appearing ander the auspices of the Commanity Cosrert
Assnclalion of Maine Township. the Eme,psble is certain to satisfy
all masirl tastm - from Elluahetban madrigals la Chupin, LiscI,

. Wagner,aswellaoStephen FnslerandSeottjoplio rag.
TheEnsemble, founded in 1971, hythe director-pianist, Baysnond

Beegle, includes a soprans, menue-soprane, tesar and kantone.
They were awardedfirstpnize in the chainhenmasie division of the
3085 Annual Geneva International Mosie Competition. The .groop
hou given mare Umn 700 ronrertu in the United Slates, Canada,
Cenlratandlnoth America andEarope.

The Ensemble kas heen featored at Linmln Center, and os
numernnsTVshows.

Attendance is by membership unly. Ticketa still are available fur
this Eoocert and the thnee.other programs Is he presented during
the l5-series. These inelode: PianistThamat Loruogn, Geloben
5f; the Nevada Gange Theatre, Feknaas-y 23; and the North Shorn
Caneen Band, Manet, 16. Two ronrerts are at Maine Weul, Des
PlainsnandtsraatMainrEautin Park Ridge.

Forinfnrmation, ra11825-29t2 or 824-2677.

Roadside Flower Sale
at Botanic Garden

The Roadside Flower Sale, a
fund raising event sponsored by
the Chicago Botanic Ganden
Vslm,tee,s, will LIe held at the
Chicago B.otanic Garden us
Satm-day, Oct. 5 °°i SOa,m. to 4

p.m. and Sanday, Ort. 6 from
Noon to 4 p.m. The rallerUan nf
decorative weeds, pods, flowers, -

and crafts will he fon sale in the
Edoration Center.
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Les Turner ALS
Mammoth Music Mart

Chicagolaod's music lovers
will line ap by the hundreds Wed.,
Ort. 2nd, anxiously waiting for
Ike Eigblh Annsal Mammoth
Music Marl tu open doors at
3:00p.m.

The Music Mart will cm, from
Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, thrnogk
Monday, Oetoher 7th, at the Old
Orchard Ceoter, ShaMe (moler
the big yellow tent io the
sootheaut corner of the parking
lot).
Special Premier Day - Wed-

nesday, Ort. 2nd, hoses will be
from 3:10p.m. to lO:fOp.n,. ($4.85
admission this day onlyl. FREE
ADMISSION- Oetohen 3-4, nono -
10:00p.m., Ortohen 5-7, 11:00a.m.
-7:00p.m.

The poblir is invited to browse
through hoodreds of thousands of
LP's and 78's categorized into
twenty different groupe sorb as
roch, pop, jaco, clausiral r000try,
children's showtsneu, etc. Other
merchandise includes 15's sheet

concert
A ronrert conducted by

violinist Arnold Brostoff and
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
and Pops members will he
presented by the Bernard flor-
wirh/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Cummaoity Centers (JCC)Per-
forming ArtsDepartment at
2p.m. on Sanday, Sept. 26, at 8050
Ctsurrh, Shuhie.

- Admission is $10; reservations
willhelahenat675-0..

The performance, whirb offers
sumelhing for everyone, ovili io-
elude works by romposers au

The Borgias
len-pad suries

ThERup,Ie,,' uad1SopfpUI'., f

moste, rnmical insirertien hoohu,
used musical instruments, stereo
and phonograph equipment and
more.

Throughout the 6-day sale,
varinu" Chicago radio per-
masSUes .iU appear, including
Terri HemmeR, WXRnn Thon-
nday fron, 5-Op.m., mol WFYIt

- Day will heSatorday all day,
The Manie Mart'a exciting at-

inactions restlose at the Caller-
tors' Cornerwhere the public ran
find rare and hard-to-find 33's,
45's and 7Es, all deemed caller-
tibie by esperto. Featured ser-
tioss include the following an-
fists: George Harrison, The
Beatles, The Evenly Brothers,
Elvis Presley and lU" jane
albums by SIan Gel, and Gabe
Ellisgtonand others.

For our bargain hunters, the
Mart has an Open Bid area. Here
customers pIare written bids us
new and slightly used items uf
special interest sorb au a Casio

Brostoff Co conduct
at JCC
diverse as Georges Bizet and
Leroy Anderson, Jacqom Offen-
barb and Scott Joplin. Shaw
tones, operativ greats and folk
songs are on the program.

Brontoff m.d Albert fgolni]sov
will befeaturedin "Selections for
Solo Violin."

The Skokie resldent'o recent
performances include appearing
as guest noIsing with the llkokie
Volley Yontli Symphony ix Jane,
and as eondnrtor with the
Chicago Symphony Orrheutra at
theOld Orchard Caster mJuly.

. !utcIßLEwsKV
Make us your choice.
Call 383-9/40

Electronic Keyboard, a Mactin
Guitar, Ltwln Suzuki Violin.
organs, stereo units and mUrk
more. The poblic may ester o
wri(tex hid from Wednesday to
Satorday and the merchandise
will be said ta the person with the

highest written bid at 5p.m. on
Saturday, Ort. 1 (no need to he
present).

Cash, 1mal cheeks, VISA and
MaslerCandu are accepted. Ali
sales are final,

Proceeds from the Mammoth
Musir Mart sopport the Les mr-
Orn ALS Foundation ta help find
the raum and cure for ALS, bet-
ter known as Lou Gehrig'u
disease.

Donation ofmosic ilems will he
accepted at Ihe Musir Mart tent
and tax receipts are available,

For furlher information coli
679-3311.

' BOW OVER úoo MOVIES
' SII Mouins le VHS sed BETS

General Adult
I Closed Copriun When

Sasiloki, I

VIDEO
DIMENSICIIIS

2EE,DEIPSTEI 'ormofnoIi 97-6OO7
DES PIAIIES, IL IVnise o,lTrì

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Troesfer Hone Mouies, Slides
Seapshsis In Video,

We Repair Video Recorders

r Oece
..t._ Sat.p.gpnt
hxSne l2pJx-Gpjn.

Enjoy The Best

A Touch Of Class
The Arts & Esterlaiomrnl Network beings you'
quality programming from bulb sides of Ihr
Atlantic. Like "The Borgias," a sweeping leu-part
series originally made for British television.
Only os cable.
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I Will Address Your

. BarlBat Mitzvah
SweetSixteen
. Wedding Etc

. .Invitations And/Or
Return Envelopes and

- Place Cards.
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Important Message

40% Off
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.
CALL NOW'
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777-3068

MR: ASPHALT INC.
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NeW Construction
Patching

lnsured.Goaranteed

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
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F
'
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Wau8856 M I k A
Nues. lUisais
827-8097
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WOLF BROS.
CONSTRUCTION

patc0scaIks
D veways

Custom Designs.
Wooden Decks

Stairs-
Wood or Concrete

Fences..Garages
Free Estimates

338-7258

.CATCH BASINS
& SEWERSFor The Very Best

In
Replacement

Windows
. . . .S.dtng.Soffit--Fascia

StmWd w
GuttersAWnings

KENNEYALUMINIJM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaokee Acenue

OFFICE Et SHOWROOM

792-3700
FREE ESTIMATES

CABINET
REFINISHING SEWER TROUBLES?

Licens d & B d d
Free Est. 24 Houe Sernice

ALLWORKGUARANTEED
FXPERTFL00000NTROLS

Todets O sewer 1mW.

WEDOALLTYPESOF
SEWER WORK

674-1411

.
DiG 101A

CONSTRUCTION
AnylypnofCocstrccflonWoik.

d
E

51e

d
FREE ESTIMATES

95523
ANilesRosidnnt

ADVERTISING!
MARKETING ART KITCHEN

CABINET
FRONTS

R

DOWTREPLACEaw5ocf
Additional cubi unison d C ocnror

640N.MILWAUKEE

MARKEIING LEADS
RESEARCH SURVEYS

NEWLEADSFOR
VacuiioosTi Sh.

nsoruocn DireciSulus
Ord:dioed:withyoor

For further info call
DIVERSIFIED UNLTD

693.0380

. -

.. . °ji'i' -°
.

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwauuke.BankPiazal

t
n 'e h b

'9 Crywdl b b

un.nuuue ,

The Ch*t Puoçi.
520-4920

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
ht &Mlw keeNl

696-0889

- *
-

ÇOCONNOR SIDING
AIUMINUMSIDING

SOFFIT O FASCIA. soe
F E

k G
F II d

AIR
CONDITIONING CEMENT WORK...

CONCRETE
CUSTOM

SLIP COVERS

CLEAN s'i95 :
CHECK

z c.nu:r:9o=:ain9 :: ii fullY g I :: 1O%snn orcOune Escosot

t WOODS HEATING C. AirConditioning :
e
e 966-4366 te 297-2496 -

C++++4+4444.I.4++

DONT REPLACE
YOURKITCHEN

Reface ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

SNo Middleman
. .g avings

Free Estimates
CalIJimAt
FACTORY
364-6666

HonryJo.mConirete'

ocorarelen
5Jthw05tS0b0a5

: ä:t
POEW

GurutuFlubs
u Putch or Soahn5.

FreeEstmat,:

ASTICSLIPCOVERS
BYDOMINICK

SPECIAL SALE!
Buy Direct From Craftsman

692-5397
912W. Tohy. Purk Ridge

.
-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SEAMLESS GUTIERS

. liOColorul
50FFiT.FA5CiA

l26CoIe,slsuismir«&
STORM WINDOWS

DOORS & AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

ROOF&GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

Fron Esii,Wine by Owner-Insured

NORWOOD SWING
COMPANY

631-1555

1ii---.L . -.

FIREWOOD
CLEANING
SERVICES MIXED

FIREWOOD
ALL SEASON
DELIVERED

$45 Per Face Cord

er 5

J t Reoeived T ckioad
OfCarrierWindowUnits

All Sizes
WhiieSupplyLauta.

Weekdays Tu 5. Sat. Til 1.
AIR WIZE HEATING

and AIR CONDITIONING
Wurehonue OuiIni

6go-6300

CLEAN-UP TIME!
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Lutuec IeunoroocdyoorhoouO
Co?rJn
Coon oaecarpui

. Trin, year bashes
Cleun yocriloors

699-8436
Rofoennens Available

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing

Affordable Prices
ForWood lPunCodl Matai

Unbelievable Results
lo Years in Your ArW

Ro.. 298-182E

FURNACE
- ASSURANCE

HEATING&
AIR CONDITIONING

ervice & Installation
1O%Oac on onsnroceCalle
$l000tfonAnyNow Fornace

orAirCondiiioning Inniullafian.

827-2999

FREEESTIMATES

BLACK TOP CARPET CLEANING

WHELAN PAVING
f2 Lincolnwood

Over3fYaarsSarvung
NILESTOWNSHIP

a Eceavuiion
a Reeurfncino of Driveways

SnalCoimn Patching
675_3352en

-.-----«s-
¡ ACME CARPEtIl . CLEANERS

Il . 5'/ I!i :m0mr;r I

.J_ vIn:iIuasEiu(e I(/ 635-7992
J

JOSE
HOME & OFFICE

CLEANING
SERVICES

EScollan i NorihShore Rot orneynu

480-7389
Nveihbrvvk

I i

BESTTEMPC INC.

.S Sermon Installation
® ?If 0e any new fareac n or Ale

Inefullaflon or $200 oc
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HANDYMAN LANDSCAPING &Dr?NG PLUMBING

THIS ADIS Rj1i.&10 OFF

LOW FURNACE
CLEANING PRICE

We cluuc and repule all rnaioe
brands cf i vrnacns Ovni 25 ynure
nopnconcn. Cinuneog includes -

d bi WtQd
ADTHIS ISSUE. .

24 HoorService - 7Days A Week.
AIRPRIDE HEAlING
741fMUw?2ue

Nlns. IlEnec.
DIAL9O6-7616

OrViniiOurShcwroow

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY _

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMALL

LICENSED INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

BUTCHS LANDSCAPIÑG
Pown, Rairna Ocio Tdhng
Cvn,pinln Lawn O Garden Ca,n

C vrnrcnrc al & Resdeciol
WOOkly Mu erncvncn

BUTCH
635-7958

INTERIOR PAINTING
and

WALLPAPERING
Ecfarivr Painting

Free Estimates Revs. Rates

Dave's Painting
275-6399

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pluwbing rapoire A reneodeling.
Drain A sow arceau power rodded.
Low wafer praeeurncorrecand.

nrpp np I full dA mi

338-3748

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Complote Lawn Main fgennce

PowoeRgiring
Blaekoi,i,Seed,G,vvnl.

458-9487

HOWARD DECORATING

paicceqplueiaring.siuieing
'I and Wallpapering

EueallantWedaat
ReasobI P

F,en EsSerufee CALL: 973-6055

PSYCHIC
HANDY MAlI e

g dli

¡ ForHomeReptir

¡
SayaMor, Ena,gyAndSX$.$

CollForFreeEsijniotes

bid

Pesi. precut i e Fufore Racealed::::.
Pricain Cceevlaagione.

E.SP. Parsec.
298-7297

svAppcinnntnni

Dei your fornace or bohne eleuced
quickly S efficiently ut uc

am rued yicince y coieniun fly, 24
hen.

MOVING LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Paintin
.

cinici . Etieri.
Wocdsiainicguoicwallnoyair.

F E tim t I u d
CALLGUS

: 9651339

a dny, 7 deys u week. Fc ocal
boiler, dccii, chimneys, blewers,
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i
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ROBINSON FURNACECO. iÑc.

Licocsn dulneve nduBncded

5131W.00inpuiur

982-1990

MOVING JOBS
j DELIVERY
Fast-Efficient
Rnusoeablenuies

d
Call Doron Movers

878-4507

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
cvildingMe, ctcnuncn

. ElociiicPivcbina
puinfing-Irderior/Enfesic,

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

,
965-8114

ROOFING

LOGAN
Painting
Decorating

Free Estimaters
lnsured'

Clean. Quality
Workmanship

286-0699

LOW COST
ROOFING

Coneplefo Qualigy Roofing Samien

E
WRflTEN

ESTIMATES

96e-9222

SACKLEYMOVING
b STORAGE

MoveltoeSicrelil
OnoPiacoorFiALoud

ICC773MC

298-1502

FREE ESTIMATES DAVE KAYE
HANDYMAN

Coicnt:icivl&Ronideneal

Pluetbing,Curynciey,El ecirica I
andp&niina.

GLASS REPAIR

GLASS REPAIR
Call Fer Your FREE

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
I s d F ne E t m tes

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

In-Home Estimate

298-9779
Specializing In:

W d mGi 01 i

a Storm S Scrnnn Repairs
A Nuns Residoni

.& k l
B

( 'T'15
t

f
,

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43t99 MCC

oe & P ck g S
Analluble

FREE ESTIMATES

AnySien Job

CALL 262-0983

,

F.B. DECORATING
Interior and ExterIor

" WIIP P
h

ciWoodwork

Kiici:tui;?eeis
Foe Frnn Esiietaine

CALL FRITE BAUMGART
NEWNO.334-6514HANDYMAN SaalldRooflngCoinp.ny

AlI Typas of Roofing
Tuckpointing ta Siding

CALLNOWI
777-3068

Free Estimates Insured

JAN'TORIAL
SERVICES '. Cu,yenliyOtMN Puneheg

eEl ectricu I plenibi,5
FlcceauIlhleceruwic
u Inside S Ovtide PuRring

&Wtllpupeiing
eStecen Ceilinne ei Wvlls

CalIRoy 965-6415i

Painting fr Wallpaper
A-MIRACLE

REMODELING
All iypnaf rantodeling

Conniraciinn.eramiciile.
Free Estimate.

NoJObTOoLargeorSinall

853-5895

SYLVESTER&SON
JANITORIAL i'

CONTRACTOR I
COMMERCIAL I

Z4HoaiAnawaiieg S ercice I
282-1492 I

I SAVE *
I . .

OurSpecualty
1 PincoorTruok Loud

CallKen SIGN
PAINTING=l 668-4110 H
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PETS
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e

Signe
Smie Wlydcwe

toPiim
Nc Minimum Ordne

1782
AskForSkip

-

ELITE LIMOUSINE,
. .Wedding Special*lAI UU

Includes: 3 Hours
r Decorations, Plus Complimentary

(each udditional

Airport Runs

e-

Call 490-0073

INC., MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
toAPPROVEDHOMES

Hoces: 1.5 p.m. Daily.
nnceicicgonhteoleb.Sweakdays.

Clocad Sucdayn
S All Legol Holidnys

ELT

. Arlington Heights

i_
.

Stretch Lieto,
Champagne

hoar $351

and Charters

-et-- -------.- -
Pionc . Gaitur . Accordion

Organ te Voice. Pricute in.
struction. home or studio.

Classic & pcpalay macic.
RICHARDL.GIANNONE
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GARAGESALE

AfterSchooI5ftterlìeoded
for Happy. Healthy 5 Year
Old Boy. (2:305:30 Daily).

p-,'

Our Home. Near Nues Bus. -

CailLinda . NIes-MortonGroveRotary

2nd An:IGrgoSIo EXCELLENT OPENINGS R A
968-3512 Sor&Sn.9I28&9/29,O-5 IN WARREN, MICHIGAN

PARKVIEW SCHOOL FOD nl i ViISSO of Nileo h o porf-Ti,00 Poi5Ofl ooiIabIo for a Soorofary of

BUSINESS MOrfOnGrooeUhinuo . .
rho Nileo senior Cenfor.

OPPORTUNITIES
Immediate Openings

Eeporionoo WICh Peo oroeioe Dioc
. . -TheP0050n e for 20 HoorC Por Weak. Manday-Fridey. Rasponal-,

and Lina Diaa Good Pay. Eocellenf bth fanflC lodo aaca0500, Typing and G onora I dannai Dofian. Eo-
k bi d biowhP

OponYourOwn MISCELLANEOUS l0diI 5f
d OCOO end Rapi on To

Beautiful Childrons
Store

Ranunia To

(313)757-8420
Mary Kay Morrissey

Eoan Pioane Deaigner Waddina

iofanf fo PreTeen. Nanionaify
Gown wfh Ved. Sua f0. 500er
worn. MoO cee. 965.2951 AnChor Tool Die Co.

. 13159 Stevens Dr.

D f f Ni es enior enter
Oakton Street. Nues. Illinois 60648

kOOWn.bioni? Haeith Ten Oan-

n °iod Hor MojaanyNon- Whirlpool Elant. Cionhan Dryer Warren. Michigan 48089
_____________

' 967-6100 Extension 376
nonio °Foifnron end nany wore $1W Coronio Top Tiri. w14 Chrooro

Fornifora-aooaanor lac and foys by ChOrO. 850. 967.a373

Gnrbnr and Nod-A-Way. $14,505.00
Mao's Silver Robo, Nah. 600$7W.fo $15.500.W inclodno beginning Io- M kil

y.o.,.so..

p Isp ro d5 d ¡p
airforoforono.

CaVAI 470.0963 PHOTOFINISHING
SALES GENERAL OFFICE

CoiiToday PRICE WAR! Flashing arrow cian T k
FulITfme

f h o Full & Part Time
lSd y

h y P d

p
Fa:hios

5259 spi
$247 U gli

Fron affare! Sao locally: I 500f
4250163,anyhnee.

f d wii
T

CAMEC$MPANY
Applica.

(501) 329-8327 :h.sanf: 9U20W.Go0Road, Sima MUST BE WILUNG TO

Crochor Cooker Now Ank For Mr. Todd - WORK EVENINGS & WEEKENDS.

ILLINOIS
631.79fl(4 PM-O P.M.i

-

n.oe
DEPARTMENT

AppiyrnParoon

( Y Owner) PERSONALS MANAGER -

TOWN HOUSE

fron, nonOBoinOoOnO½ coran
SnareTonodoSaroica naakios e TV Et APPLIANCES?ino= Miii nail looafioo. Prior rOfOii colon THE SUPER STORE

sfyiad Raatooronf Folly aqoip
sao5Pi; (1tøngratutatiøú

OOpOrI0000n000nnor y: formai wear

aoks;:ond dnhna PiondMonr
.Milwaakee Avenue. Nibs. Illinois

iniondnplioepinq

rirr00;a
binad B mienne brioso $505,000 on- -\ n ii o - ' P 5 w U d HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
I'

uy Ak g $225 500 mon d 5 f

Phone (618) 238.4878 ___________ PART TIME SALES
W aainonaa k brithf. anergafk' in-

Part T Typist

au ®1øn dloidoaio foraooifinq pari lima
M U

About 10.12 hears perWeek.

Should begoodt de to wo k
CEMETERY LOTS k d1'

bi aysdaoe
Call weekdays for appt: Call

4G raoao- fhdgawoodCamafary.
USEDCARS 86O-17OOext.77or78

ornonnon.oU ov.,o:. The Bugle Newspapers
Sac 17,$14cU

00

8746 Shermer Road
CARS 2N TRUCKS $110 NOW il heal

Cefi 635.2353 E 005inan .

"
:

i000nnwl ioplin nein. Ciii 1.510-405' I

CLEANING 3535li,fwrdhaO0OlipOrChana. GENERALOFFICE
Lot,ofOpporMnftyl :SERVICES i

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
NowlranoGnodlsaofllios Good ioog000rrwywm°h

Local Lady , 0254457 brI5hndial . ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER
Will

.
booy end pnofanoi000l on-

Clean Your Howe
k C

Door Sollen, PS.PI0. PIW,Croioa 500nmont. 001:00 ocieda .

floliobio end Rol orencan ConfInI U Moro. Low Milaasa. ho .:ryP no 45-50 WeM), CAT end ' 'oii,nfCorrdlf:on.$2,7O0or unniûf-
:

:rr::ndi:
aoparianoO.

loes Dannen Puiwr NX
SperI Coypo. Liko Naw. PIS. P/B,
A/C, Aufomatic Tronsminnion. Sun Wo offal on aocailant afarf- -

Bono, Low Miloaga. $6.100 or BacO ifl9 celery end bnnatolo. For
nnnoaAotoconudaroioon.

-. FOR SALE .

Offon. 558.5083. BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

6 Po Colon/el Solid Maple OmelIe 1564T.SiRDCONVERTiBLE .
6993938 , 8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES ILLINOIS

Sal. Forrnioa Top Tbl., 3 Cpfl2 Mofo Now Top U Peino Job WHEELS INC
Chairs. 12W. Alfar 5. 900.0447. $7,550 or Basf 0505. 560.3500 666 Garland Place -

Des Plaines
3 Piana Whifa Sanoi000i '78 Chouy Caprion WOO. 5 Poca PIS. nouclennonerlrnc.nyl nonne IOUR OW1P NUMBER)
Very Good Cond. $200,

506-5060
P/B. P1W, POL A/C, Codeo. Good
Coodilion. 825-0704 - . -

, I
-

BUSINESSSERVIÇE
DIRECTORY , - -

SIE TUTORING
::- -

OUIITE WANTED TO RENT

TIRR

TREE SERVICE
. .

Serving Northwest Chicago
and Suburbs 11 Years.

RESPONSIBLEl
Tree Removal
Trinsnoing
RootRemoval

Fully insored Free Estimates
Please Call:
261-0505

24 Hour Phono

MORTON
MATH TUTOR PROFESSIONALBUILDING

HIGHSCHOOLICOLLEGE DOcforn. 0000510.

AllSubjects WIlTravel 'F5Y Mdrn
Experienced Mathematician For Lacan/Por

W8 Moho 50er Nnodn
- For Indioideol Ceaiom

GROVE

Lempira, Rocio
G Sii

Sala
Known Newl

Doaigoiog.
BUILDERS .

831-3650

NEVADA.FALLON
HorroR000h

N F Il N I A S P
fool for Eerly Ra 5mo , 60 Molna/Oaoo.
105.52 en. Foil wafer noMe. W eon.
Alfalfa, 4 ac. d000lnpod, 42 abraSa

f;000 ono$o.3B0 .

$420,060. 0150,000/1000% 5 yIn.
princopala only.

Own.,11021422.35e7

Middla Asad Employed Man Snoda
Room To anon fo Nilae-Pk. Ridge
Arne Fnr 2 MonIka. Vary Good Rn-

' - SHAF HOME

TYPEWRITERS
- CONDO

SALE' 1YPEWRITERS -

IBM SELECTRIC Ils
AND BRAND NEW

ELECTRONICS STILL IN
BOX FROM $395-

PRIVATEESTATESALE

FOR wiscoNSiN
NE0LLSViLLE-114' Fr000ago/Sny-
dorn i.aka. Porfaof for Eanly Ro.
niran . Y nar0000 d home. 2 R.
oor000 ad porch. FR in banomoof.
Po,cndof030.000

.7

5LI I IIYU
NEW SERVICE

FOR

HOME BUYERS!
You may now y sit any local
Northwest Real Estate Board
member office to obtain-your
f. up.tothe.nninaeto nom-
p1lenind lists of hornos

IJ roquremen
StOPfl

symbol,

COMEINFORYOURFREE

AREA .rNOuSES

NILESBy Ownor. 2 Odo C/A,
Qoini Aree. Cl000 fo frano . Lo Tee

Mai00. opon Suo. 1.5. O8uOA
Touhy. ModGO'n/Offar. 607.7W

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP FOR SALE Rom bouma Proparny Oppor$uniiy

FLORIDA MOTEL IBy Owns,)
in FOiOndly nsfablinhod commuciiy.
No morn froono wi000rnll Doyiona

yp 5 w/10% d w g 1mw dIBM
wiih

TYPEWRITERS

y
S I no Il 5265

. SCRAPHAUUNG

e Id M I IB h
d

g
D' È

Li h$'TraOis,Wonk
TRUCKIN' BY PAUL

Nilno. Illinnie

823-5762

-
0001neMi0000MEShoarOl''000no

C000nciiaoTapa $305

- B677-8924 120 AyrOn-S0$horOIL
, Horco Farm. EXCELLENT

O '

Ideal for
lnonsf-

dt B

i.57RandLk.

735.flO

P amoco .

Cali: (9041 0776377 Days

CALIFORNIA
PALM SPRINGS

Immediate Possession

w
qGrnlf $355500

many oddieionol homos. Variad
oi0ns . i nrnhona wimo dnraOo in.

comneno preo$igoeoin. aeclueron.

oaid.AlibynwnorPhnna5d00

(714) 991-5130

UPHOLSTERY Id a
-

Oochag, noa

TUCKPOINTING PETESUPHOLSTERY

L.nn0ioni.OeaafmoOewraaafl.oSOni.arn
I18)35.24

.

.

Fji1
ISALE (MIKWAY ws'oeE.n.o.a

2754935
2304W.Fosanr.Chicaoo

"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
afieusssaren &iALT
.GL005&0005eTaiIAliw
.wiilIiowc0000_
BiJ1LI0lNGEi0eIsa9rP

SKOKIE

- OUT OF STATE- .VCR s -

,

TOCLASSY

-
,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
WISCONSIN Waterfront ResortjDel)s Area. Retire.
ment Income/Business Retreat InvestmentlGreat Tax
Shelter. Fonr BR Lake.front heme. six knotty pine ren-
tal cottages, eqaipped. Fishing, swimming boating,
skiing. Excellent condition. Owner finan. $199,900.

(608)339-3702
SOPHER'S RESORT

Roui, 2 - Folondnhip, Wi noonain 53534

-

, I 76mm F/hoe U

ISOdeo
fr

Videeoepn.
a VcRsIsà.dAt

$$ARCUDAUU$$ Price,
FnrAFrseEsgimate

6221 809

.

Early Bird Prices

DJK
Tuckpointing/Masonry

ChimneysR:built

Flagstone Walks
Cnmplete Masonry Repairs '

:
500rensNorihShoin

'FoUyla000red FryoEStimelcs

965-6316
Morton Grove --

CLEANING
N,.

-

,. ygj 'fl f
Own

House

9361
-

Very Reo'onably.

ASKFORROMAN

WANrD TO BUY -
ClSI*l9YOUE

LINDA MARK

FORYOURANTIOUES
Curnod Farn. Prono h Farn, xdrm

: mS

Jownlry, Glassware. Lamps, Lionns
a Laco SiloorpleOn. non.

ONEPIECEORENTiREESTATE
FORANAPPOONTMENO'CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

Wo WiICieakiiYou

531

,

Q C A I A I A 1% f'I I L I-IJO,
- . -

-

-

-

-.-,

I

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Ju
':'

HU1LOINGMA1NTENANCE

aexnleo'no0,n0a
'

xOi000000ilLEi ÌOENx000I.aO

2E20961 fifl-2592..

Eeterior

Daord
Or 8278223

L&DDECORATING

QoelioyPaio$ingUWollPopnoiot.
RapaioingDrywoli&PlenOerIns.

-
Fono Estimaron

.

:

WANT1D
1 WUBLITZfRS

JUEIIOXES
SLOT MACHINE

AayC.aadiiian
985-2142

Interior

Call Lneo
724.0562
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EXCELLENT oppoRTuNmEs FOR CANADIANS ' SERVICE TECHSWANTED TO RELOCATE BACK HOME lop Pay! FPO Eqoipe..nt Corepony

PART-TIME LIVE INLOVELYPETERSBOROUGH.

-
Mopre ,non o do Iigh cloon-op, ,onh pick-op ond ,nincnllnn0000 MOULDMAKING COMPANY Call (312) 877.1510Ught dotinsinan daroondappui ancostoro .

-
- LetsChallengemoFotuvologather

A lending Noah Aronri000. dyno,nic ,noold,nokIng co,npony.
TOWN HOUSE TV & APPLIANCES ' ° bonoCtol Koworehol Lokon. rnqoinn nopodonond por

The Sopen Store

7850 N. Milwaukee
°°°'° wegen. poid bonoflo. oe,ployae °

TECHNICIANSAve.. Ndes. Illinois . Encollent immediato optfllngt for: I

eapidly-growing Mazda denier ra- -
.

TOP NOTCH JOURNEYMEN qoiraa 3 oaparianoa d Moodaltrained
TOP MOULOMAKERS rarhnlrlant. Eocnllent pay aod ban-

DESIGNERS afilO. Auk for Paul

- PlentoSrrbrrrlieotorirnioGmruralMunrgnr (312) 836.0200
OLSTEN IS NOW EMPLOYING!!!

CLERK TYPISTS. SECRETARIES (No Shorthand). DIC.
CAD CAM CANADA UMITED

MOULDMAKINGCENTER Oak Lawn Mazda Center
seoow.sethsoaonTAPHONE SECRETARIES. ACCTG. CLERKS. SWED. P-O- BOX 747 Oak Lawn. tllinak.

OPERATORS. KEYPUNCH OPRS. STAT. TYPISTS. Peiernboroogh. Ooia,io, Canoda K9J 628
CRT OPERATORS. Phone: (705) 748-5231
Earn high hourly rate. receive vacation check. gift cer-
tificates and ask about major medical inswance.

.
C.i.t.Ia

: . 825-7141, rok ::00d Immediate Openings :r
v..ep.mny%aIa.0 R000rrrorri Skokie Nlnn

Lane Men Counter Help 0unr car. 000d Pa

. . Porters S Nursery Call Partoniral-
- s Snack Bar 235.9100e:: . Only Hardworking. Dependable People NeedApply. TRI-R VENDINGMainStreet . APPLYINPERSON -

nuanmoony.onrr.,rr

is Hiring! BRUNSWICK NILESBOWL
. .. 7333 N. Milwaukee, Nibs

GOLF MILL . WAREHOUSE
Shopping Center .

Exciting New Store! - RETAIL SALES
. . . . Notiorral gift aed rollyclible relouer y du TOWN HOUSEExciting New Jobs! Morreger plus full hure ucd port llore Solos Clerks TV fr APPLIANCES
SALES ASSOCIATES for yew Des Plwrres Slore operung ri Outober. THE SUPER STORE

(Part Time) Coutout: Mrs. Kirley

RECENING ASSOCiATES -
DOWNCoUedors Showuirse Avenue

LOSS PREV1NTIONASSOCIATES . . CvOOO -

APPLY IN PERSON uy Equa! Oppuuuu:ty Ervplvyrr.
at our Temporary

OOP .....Interviewing Site:M7arY =. t. FULL & PART-TIME . -
COMPUTER

;::;r1: ì .
POSITIONS - OPERATOR

at the ji \, .
Daytime Evening Openings Available Nowl * Second Shift.G OLF MILL \ Must Re Able To Work Flexible Hours. Woil noinbllohnd, otabla. componeSHOPPING

I > \ø-4! Have Experience In Roofing A Cash Register.
'

*
CENTER

\ \ -
Like To Work With Customers h Clothing. bowillingtohmice bortne. dm01-

Prvlvvswvol Buildvrg 1..
OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE ,.pon

Gull Rd & Milwouken Ave, N,lm . Stockroom Office
:

nopnrlencn on laM

. General Floor Help Ploatncallkathnrinaaf:a5.g7

I Iil ui.desidner S4B2GolfRd..Niles WHEELSINC.._
: r - :',: ,, .

, "
, r,r,. vrr

der 967-1 01 0

-
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m kir a

FULL TIME
TELLERS

Northwest Subarban Say-
Inge & Loan has openings for
full.tlme tellers. No eaperi.
ente necesaary. Good work-
ing conditions and excellent
benefits.

Apply in Person

FIRSTFEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
OF DES PLAINES

749 Lee St., Des Plainas
Onu0 nrromnhn.nrhr,,w

B.nklnt

TELLERS

Eooalleni naure
Il T Il . O p il i

I hm l
h

h

Driva-In lachS Project I -

ro it refarr d d
municail onokillazndtpoblic con-

d
P erlancaa,naamn fiai. For .

stalin peasac. Il Sua at.

298.3300
r

AVENUE BANK NORThWEST
DempsteratGreertwood

.i,.,m,n,,nv.rnr enanO

- 8nnking -

' CLLflO
E*Vp&dmcO5Onrh0tdtYtOiid

tianding potinent. Sirena pabhc
d h h dli q

°1 onc000v Id qualify you fc, pari
ilma poalSont in ou, DES PLAINES
and DEERFIELD oSi venue d a full

book noper1 norsotron gly
prafxrro d.

I t d t I lo 0000ev -t:t:cnmv .

383-5000, ext. 430
GreatAinerican
FoderaI Savings

-f n.ncn

dl NEW
ni

çf y
inrably

AO Chiragon
competi

uvmrnunlvaiion

ptahontivebnnntitt.

CPfiN
DER4IJINGS

ACCOUNTS COUNSELOR
Çh i

h bi . e
d

'
N

1h
g

b ki g g d? p i p
iv ihn now gvcconin groe io profanad. Good

okIlIn and noderaro germai n ryping
cocoon ronron Oboci

tirongo r000iogo and loan. we ran ofinr
tivnta lariat mirh t raquaorravin wo. and corn-

For neue appoinirnant call: Arno

CRAGIN FEDERAL
SAVINGS&LOAN

.n..nrrcnunry,.,y ra,n
-

SWITCHBOARD
Communication Skills.

Full Time. Full Benefits.

Apply In Person

Madison National Bank
9190 GOLF ROAD

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS
n..dOmu.annarn..en

*A*5
OMNI INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

St. Louis Union Siurion t
Cunnoerly Sonking Euparisoond

FINE DINING CHEFS t
cecino .

Op0niign
in ucriviricn ci

kirchen psruovnn I ncgugnd in propuringan d cook. t
horni rtntaunontn. .5

Woro Alto Staking Enporinecod

. lrnrno3ninns
.5

Robbrn Haus

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
M 03

CLERICAL
Excellent

bobn00ntd00td5vbmu0:=t0n0t

LITHOGRAPHERS
4ColorJournevmnnSsdppern

compnoy:no: sh fi C

427.5320
nu& ,rrv.ncnlrn.nnlcn.,wf

'
. PAYROLL

C LERK
-

MPC is a Inodlng supplier o!
precision producly Or the aerv-
np nnnindus try Wo hove on Im-

openrrgforeshorp:n

lode und euren pour rip cOrnee
in payroll ledIt work 0:5 OOfl-
Qeuelpnoplerrepleunvnt. end

We otter u vp salary olong w:th
un ut tnvCtpv e povicogn uf benelltc

vvid:ngp&d :r
tncl. pnec:ne. prvl: tshur:n p und
more

Coil P nrnonnn i;

673-8300
MPC PRODUCTS
COIPORATION

7426 N L:ednr
Skvk:n. li

,nvuoom ,lv,vnano, vvs,n

FALLOPENINGS
E 000ingo u 112 Day Saturdoy.

ldaaltnr5tudantt,Homonrakora
and SncondJob 000rl8wiih Car.

. 674
3-7P.M.

. __.,,
,

:
I

Chata mill sup
cooks ned other

I ng toodn e
.

:

OMNI

PART-TIME EVENINGS
Leading sporting goods chain in Niles has im.
mediate opening in the Accoants Payable Depart.
ment. Convenientlocatlon.

Monday thru Friday. 10a.m. . 5 p.m.
I'

.

FuilTime .

BOOKKEEPING/CLERK
Light Typing. Recent High School Grad OK. Some En.
penance A Plus.

Good Benef t 35 Hou We k

CALL MS. JOY 674-3000 -

Amalgamated Labor Life Insurance Co.
7380 N. Lincoln. Lincolnwood

. .

i

:

-
r

H
:

.

rAnn. karin a

EVENING HOURS
HOMEMAKERS STUDENTS

SENIOR CITIZENS . PROS
Good Spaukieg Voica

ç:1;r
THE NATIONS NEWSPAPER

Guseanino u Commisnion
ro Litoral Oonuton

Call Mr. Conlan

679-4336
AftordP.M.

STAFF PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
Full Time

IrismediateOpenings

Acoro Corn o. oi
crooricorhnr

snooll nntnolor y N bonofirn
rhrough rho hoopliul. Sood

Employment Manager

Avenue, Staten Island,

RICHMOND
MEMORIAL HEALTH
HOSPITAL & CENTER

flurdioortWodiroyontpopuunon
rpinrn

progrorn.
rnnornn

New York

UnoiOd within

no work wieh

Suhnidiond
io oonfidno.

10309

.

r

DRIVERS
PartTime

TranspartStudentt in the Des Plaines and Glenview
areas. .

. AM. ft P.M. routes available .

Apptouimataly 3 hrs. per day -

Must be 21 and have a good drining record.
N We ill train Io eupe y. .

SEPTRAN INC : ' '

824-3208

Woo 221-hod

I

WO nitat an
-

hooieg in 000llobin
-

-

375 Seguine

- -P,ri.Tlmn

RECEPTIONIST
i H P W k8 e ea .

PrImarIly Weekend Hours.
C.II965-81OO

Bethany MethodletTerrace
r 8425 N W k R d

Mt:. 0,000

:
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From the £e HowL

Continued from Pagel

little girl wIking home from
st. Joho Brobeuf schooL She
was walking weslhound down
Main Street when a female
driver pulled alongside her
and asked where she lived.
When she ignored the stranger
the car went to an alley, tur-
sed araand and followed her
again. The driver drove
around the Sloels and again
followed the child. When she
got near her home, the
passenger alongside Ike
driver slumped down low in
the car and gestured fur the
child le come ints the car.
Forlusately, the child ran ioto
a backyard aod the driver
drove owuy.

There was another story sta
driver whs did sut have a
driver's license and was
brought to the police station to
he checked out. When 15e went
to the washroom he walked
sul the south door of Ihe police
station.

The vehicle regintralion 15e
gave the police plan 000ther
report led Niles police lo a
vacated apartment handing
on Tripp Street in Chicago.
Three Nitos policemen,
noticing a light is an upstairs
apartment, caught the men
who walked sut of the police
station, and returned him to
Nifes.

This was sot routine work
fer these suburhan cepo.
Going toto the city and cap-
turing the map may have been
very risky business. lt was
fraught with danger. It was
one more Story which had u
Nifes connection last week.

There was a third story of a
womaO who got into the rar,
after almost beisgrundows by

The young girl obviously
was forewarned not tolath lo
straogers. Such a precaution
may have prevente& the
tragedy which tush place in
Somonauk, Illinois io past

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

another driver. She sped
southbound down Lehigh
Avenue and Was chase4 by the
second driver. The chaser
changed tanes three or four
timen goiog 65 to f5 miles an
hour down the 30MPH road.
Pfedrove into ongoing traffic
forcing it offthr road.

When the woman driver who
was heing chased drove into a
parhiug lot area, it was repor-
ted the wild driver drove by
her and a gunshut was heard
hy the passenger driving with
the woman driver. She repor-
ted the gun shooter had a
small black gun which ube saw
wheo his carpassed by.

The ausistantotate's attor-
ney was contacted and she
was told the assailant was the
woman's husband whornshe is
seehing to divorce. Two counts
pl aggravated assault were
charged as well as a third
charge of reckless driving.
State police and a south
suburban police unit picked up
Ihe mau and he was brought
hack to Niles. -

These were three random
stories we picked up in this
week's police report. They
may have hers a bit more
dramatic than the several
burglariro which took place in
town, the several autos hroben
into and the harassiog 5h-
scenities and 'l'lt bill you"
language which weot over
local telephone wires. But
they were jmt a small number
of the reports in the Nitos
police hooh this week.

Multiply what occurred in
Nitro by what went so all over
America last week and you
become overwhelmed hy what
is happening.

There's reàlly no conclusion
we care to draw. As we wrote,
we are appalled and shocked.
/usd quite depressed by what
happens in .t000l% of America
in ose week.

We publish every Thursday ...

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of

i -

thanks or anything of news value,
¡ write a Letfer to the Editor - - -

;
Only signed lettere will br published.

but nauseo will he withheld uporì request.'

I Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
, 8746 N. Shermer Road
I Nues, Illinois 60648

SV United äy -fund drive
--

-

Lutheran General plans -

Emergency Medicine Week programs -

During Emergency Medicine
Week, September 29 through Oc-
lober 5, the Division of Emergen-
cy Medicine of Lutherau General
Hospital, Park Ridge, iuviteu
members of the community to
participate os the oumerous ay-
tivities and attractions to be of-
ferrd at the hospital throughout
the week. The attractious witt
hightightthe hospital's theme uf

Nearly Sf000 United Way of Skokie Valley let-
1ers are on their way to resideuts and businesses
is Sbokie, Lincolnwood, Morton Grove and Nibs
an Ihr ttfbcampaigs to raise$225,310 to heoefit 54
botot service agencies is launched;

Shown above tu John R. O'Connell, Jr., General
Campaign Chairman and V.P. uf Skokie Traut &

"Seat Belt Safety". Ml activities
are free of charge and upeu to the
pshtie.

From t am. to 8 p.m. Wed-
uesday, Oct. ? and from 9 am. to
5 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3, a Seat
Bett Convincer will he os display
aud in operation in the front
driveway of the hospital in frost
ofthe Olson Auditorium. The Seat
Belt Cooviseer io a mechanical

, 1/
SUBSCRIBEI I I
t ONE YEAR $13.00
n TWO YEARS $22.50
LI THREE YEARS $29.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
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Savings helping to load Iwo tracks loaned for Ilse
purpose by the Village of Shuhie, Slsokir em-
pbuyees are Sy Koniensy, Jerry Burke and Helmet
Waltirch.The tellers are heisg takes tu the Shokie
Pmt Office. James A. Cartoon, President of the
Frut National Bank of Skohie io Presideut of the
United Way.

device that, utiliziug the forceuf
gravity, simulates a collision at
five to seven miles per hour. In-
terested per005s, 15 years uf age
or older, are invited tu ride the
convincer to illustrate the effec-
tiveuess of neat belts.

Paramedics from a local fire
department will offer tours of an
ambulance from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
Weduesday, Oct. 2 and Thursday,
Oct. 3. Hospital staff will conduct
demonstrations of emergency
medscal equipment. In addition,
movies about seat belt safety,
child restraint seats, and drunk
driving will he shown in the Oluuu
Auditorium throaghoutttse day.

Throughout Emergency
Medicine Week, free blood
pressure screening and coloni
rectal cancer screenings will he
coudueted from 10 am. to 8 p.m.
daily io the west lobby of the
hospital. A booth, providing in-
formation ou child restraint
seats, seat belt safety, and
emergency medicise and
physician referral services will -

be on display in the lobby of the
Olson Auditorium. Free gills, io-
eluding huttoos and hamper
stickers, will be distrihuted while
supplies last.

For further information aboul
Emergency Medicine Week ay-
tivities aod attractions at
Lutheran General Hospital, call
the Publie Affairs Office al 65f-
6110.

Seek exhibitors
A special invitation is estended

lo area artists and crafispeople to
be among the eshihitoro is the
Sod Aonsal Fall Town N' Country
Acts k Crafto Festival to be
preseuted by AmericanSociety of
Artists, a natiosal membership
organization, at Town N' Country
Mall, Rand and Palatine edn.,
Arlington Heights os Saturday,
Nov. 2 from 10 am. to 6 p.m. and
on Sundoy, Nov. 3 from Il am. lo
5p.m.

Additional iuformatiaO and ap-
plications may he uhtained from
Americas Society of Artists, P.O.
Bou 1326, Palatine IL 6WM - 095-
474f. -

A kitchen designed for dining..
Pretty enough for candlelight. . . practical enough for an active family.

Our design staff can plan your next kitchen ith quality
- cabinets to be the most exciting room in your home.

MANY FINE CABINET UNESTO CHOOSE PROM FOR TRADITIONAL
COMTEMPORARY STYLES
In ALL Wood or Fc.,.Ica

SEE US AND SAVE BEFORE YOU BUY!

Kitchen Maid Cabinets

HELP US
REMODEL!.

We are making room
' for new kitchen and

bathroom displays.
; While they last! ALL

KRAFT MAID displays

) will be sold at 70% offl

Replace your old Range with a new
Therniador Gas Cooktop

5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love. Like energy-
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast, or keep to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large,
stable cooking area.

CHICAGO
74f N. Wullu

943-7060

-Çb;E M4

F
VALUE

Thprmi,dqrí
Wvev Purto,mavee Covato

GAS: YOUR BEST
.

ENERGY VALUE IN NILES
7755 Milwaukee Avenue

(Near Oaknnnt

967-8500
IN WILMETTE

3257 W. Lakn
256-7600

ICu,,,e, of Skukin eludi

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN..:

IN ELGIN
077 Villa

742-7292
Old Ossu el. 201

Kraft M.idcthins .
quality huiltby mt.q
cr.ft.m.n and are abatI-
able In aalid oak .nd
cherry heedwooda. h' 15
exciting and unique doue
stylai.
The built in quality of Kraft
Maid cabinets with ball
bearing sida mount drawer
glides, adjustable chainas,
and selfciocing hinges,
has made Kraft Maid,
America's best value in
kitchens. bathroom vani-
ties, and buiff in fumitore.

IN PALATINE
liso. NOrthwesi Hwy

991-1550
Ijuss souih of Pnlulivo Odi

Mon. and Thura. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-5s30; Sat, 9-5;
WELLS STREET OPEN n:3t.6:uO EVENINGS B5 ApPOINTMENv

o Off
( Mfg. Suggested

oRetail
Price

UP TO... lo
Get a New Flame That Demands Less .. Gourmet Gas Cooktops

for Lovers of Gas Cooking.
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items not shown

8 pc. Bowl Set
Cannon Blanket

Crystal Candy Dish

$100-
499

s '3
$3
$ 5

$8
Pocket Watch

Spice Rack

Waring Can Opener

AM/FMITV Radio
I!!

Comforter s 14s 16

$500-
999

FREE

FREE

$3
$6

$1 000-
4999

FREE

FREE

.$ 1

$4
$5
$7
$8

s ii

$2
$4
$5
$6
$8

$12 S9

FREE

FREE

$5

2 FREE

2 FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

Here they aregifts

a n to please you. gifts. to pamper you, rea-
dy for your selection at your nearby Nrth.
western Savings office. Stop in with your quali.
fying deposit and get the gift of your choice.
At Northwestern Savings, where you always
feel welcome.

13.

Jvc 80 Watt Steno
Jsc Steve 20' 1V MonCor
Jvc Stereo VCR

GROUP E
Sony 26 Connota a/remote

10,600 6 ee. 18,OnO 6 co. 20,006 6 n,o. 25,600 6 no.
s non t on. 5,060 I e. 8,500 I r. lt 060 1 r. 12 500 1 yr.

t FREE 05. D i FREE GR. A
i FREE GR. D

t FREE GR. E

t FREE GO. O
t FREE GR. D

t FREE GR. R
t FREE GR. E

noI Shown

GROUP H
FREE GR. H.

Plus a cash donation
to your favorite charity
lt's the first time we've ever offered you an oportunity like this.
Northwestern Savings will contribute cash to the charity of your
choice when you save with us. You just tell us where you want
the money to go and we'll send 5Sto that charity when you
deposit $10.000 or more. AnsI that's on top of the free gift or
gifts your deposit earns you! Charity must be a registered non.
profit organization (like the Heart Fund, American Red Cross
or your church). lt's another 900d reason to save where you
always get more for your money...

orthwestern Savings gift plans

.000 6 no /10.001

35,500 6 oto.
150001 r.

2 FREE GR. B
2 FREE GR. C

4 FREE GR. B
t FREE GR. C

2 FREE GR B
2 FREE.GR. C

2 FREE GR. D

t FREE GR. C
t FREE GR. B

or
t FREE GR. A
t FREE GR. B
t FREE GR. F

FREEGA

Here are top.

a n - quality, big-
. . ticket gifts,

yours to chooseinstead of taking interest
on special Certificates of Deposit at
Northwestern Savings. You can eves
earn more than one gift for your short.
term deposit, as shown in the chart.
Check it out and come in today fur yoar
special gifts.

HÜRTH ESTEHI1saulliss Loau lhsuclailn.

LESeES

3844 W. Belmont Ave. - 282-3131
6333 Milwaukee Ave. - 774-8400
2300 N. Western Ave. - 489-2300

. Harlem Irving Plaza (Néxtto Wieboldts) - 453-0685

FsLrc

$5000-
9999

FREE

FREE

FREE

$1

$10,000 $20,000
19,999 over

2 FREE 2 FREE

2 FREE 2 FREE

2 FREE 2 FREE

FREE 2 FREE

./vc Vtdeo Moore16


